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ATsINOUNCEMENT
THE STEADILY INCREASING DEMAND
rOK A COLLECTION OF GOSPEL HYMNS
WHICH SHALL BE SUFFICIENTLY LAKGE
TO PERMIT THE COVERING OF A AVIDE
RANGE OF SUBJECTS, YET SMALL
ENOUGH TO PUT THE PRICE AVITHIN
REACH OF ALL, HAS RESULTED IN
THE PREPARATION OF THE PRESENT
VOLUME OF "SONGS OF CHRISTIAN SER-
VICE."

THE MANY HYMNS HAVE BEEN SE-

LECTED WITH GREAT CARE IN ORDER
THAT THE VARIED REQUIREMENTS OF
THE CHURCH, SUNDAY-SCHOOL, YOUNG
PEOPLE'S MEETING, ETC., SHALL BE
MET.

IT IS HOPED THAT THIS BOOK WILL
MEET ^VITH THE SAME CORDIAL WEL-
COME ACCORDED TO THE MANY PRE-
VIOUS COMPILATIONSARRANGED BY US.

AVM. .T. KIRKPATRICK
DR. II. L. GILMOUR



Songs of Christian Service.

HOLY, HOLY,
L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

:1=i=:izz^=H==:j--jzi:^=:i^z=Jii5=^=3

1. Ho - ly, ho- ly,wewould tell thy love, God e - ter- nal in the heav'ns above;

2. Ho - ly, ho- ly , none art good but thou, At thy feet to worship we would bow

;

3. Ho-ly, ho-ly, hat-er of all sin, Yet the erring thou dost seek to wiu

;

^

—

:ti=:^=^:

U V V V

AVith the saintsthy namewe would adore. Giving praise to thee for- ev- er more.

Un- to thee shall endless songs a-rise. Thou almight- y rnl - er of the skies.

Sending Je - sus on the cross to die, Bringing to the lost sal-vation nigh.

-i2z- ^ _ ^ ^ . ^

Ho - ly, ho - - ly Fa - ther, mer - ci-ful and mighty;
Ho- ly, ho - ly, hallow'd be thy name, Father, mer- ci- ful and mighty, hallow'd be thy name ;

' J I

Ho -

Ho - ly

ly, ho - - ly,

ho - ly, hallow'd be thy name,

i; 1/ k' k* I

Hallow'd be th}-^ name.
hallow'd be thy name.

_l_
N N h ^ I

^^—
\

—l^:=.tJZ^^-V-^^-l FE^^-i—r-
z:Eg--.z=z:=z:z:=H
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No. 4. OVER THE WORLD.
Jno. R. Bryant

1. Tell the love of Christ abroad,O - ver the world!
2. Tell how Je-sus saves to-day, O - ver the world

!

3. Tell that Christ our Lord shall reign.O - ver the world!

[^ ^ ^^

Tell them
Now his

He will
O - ver the world !

%
^=^:

V^i

-N-r-f—^H^—^-

I
'yl ''^ '^

of a ris - en Lord, 0-ver the world!
wondrous love display, 0-ver the world!

come from heav'n again, 0-ver the world!

=1 =zift:=--q^ir4ri::K=?^:^=

T

f^-

-^—

«

-*_<•-

^

s s

Je- sns died that wfcnii<:ht

'Tis the con - se-cra - ted
From the Father's home on

Over the world !
-#- ' -#- -•- • -0-

•-*-^-*—•-^-^-jt—t"_-|r_ti-_

v-
D̂.S.—Send abroad the gos- pel

H-^ K—H
fv—'

ii-. N -|—^ ^—^ ^——
H- 1 l-v 1 1 ±1 1 1 Hv -I (-V 1 1 1#--—•—•-=—-•

—

m #-^—# ^ # -#—# # ^—

'

live, He his life did free - ly give, Ev - 'ry soul he died to save,

ones. Who re - joice to be God's sons,Serve him and his good- ness own,
high, He will come,yes. bv and by. And will reign e - ter -nal-ly,

—m--—#—# •--—

#

fM^gii
light, Scat- ter sin and sorrow's night, Tell of heaven's morning bright^

I

--^--^
Fine. Chorus.

3-

1^ i^ l^ I

O - ver the world!
O-ver the world

3 I > ^ t^
I

±fc:ezzf-r-Fr-
• 1/* I*'

O - ver the world

!

^^=c

m
ver the world!

O - ver the world
3

0-ver the

I V—^- =1

-.X

—\ V ^ 1-^1 1

-fl

world! Ev- er sal - va-tion"s sto- ry tell, O - ver the world!
Over the world !

N N N I N N
Over the world !

Copyright, MCillll, by Hall-Mack Co.



No. 5. HE TOUCHED ME AND MADE ME WHOLE.
Thoma> LI. LI VAN.

-A-

E^EiEB=«^t
J -#-

To the feet of my Sav - iour, in trembling; and fear, A pen - i - tent

I knew not the ten - der com- pas- sion and love That Je- sus, my
" ^fy grace is suf - fi - cient," I heard his dear voice, "O come and find

O Je - sus, dear Je - sus, Thy name I a- dore, For sav- ing and
O come, my dear broth- er, he's wait-ing for you, Your sin-burden'd

sin - ner, I came; IFe saw, and in raer - cy he bade me draw near; All

Sav-iour, had shown; Tho' burden'd withgrief, hisdearhand brought relief ; He
rest for your soul; From sin you to save, my life free- ly 1 gave; I

keeping my soul; Thy prais-es I'll sing, my Redeem- er and King, Thy
heart to con - sole; Your -wea-ry head rest on his dear, lov-ing breast; He

:t=t=pt

r^-n-

1i=)E

$
-^^^

^=V^p:

-J-U

^ I

Chorus.

-•—•—5—

#

glo - ry and praise to his name,\
heal'd me and call'd me his own.

)

dietl that you might l)e made whole." \ He touch'dmeand thusmademe whole,
dear, loving hand made me whole,

j

suffered and died for your soul. / He touch'd me,he touch'd me and thus made me whole

-^' -#- ^ - -#- -^ -#-'"^-#- -#--#- -#- -•-• -#- -#- -#- -•- -#-

^ u ' ^-^ - ' -

Bringing comfort and rest to my soul; O glad hap- py day, all my
bring - ing rest to my soul

;

^ ^ .^. M. ^ ^ -m- ^

=fti=1i=i)c=]izz:^=Nd
iT u ^ r P 5

-J

b b U U ^ I ^

sins roird a- way! For he touch'd me and thus made me whole, (made me whole.)

- - - - > ^ JN I

sins roird a- way! For he touch'd me and thus made me whol

^ ^. .^^^ ^ ^ Jl
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No. 6. CRUCIFIED!

C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

±z
tr

-J ^ p^—tV-l S-^ar-H

-^^
^^=^-

' ' If'
1. They nailed my Lord up- on the tree And left him, dy- ing, there:

2. Up - on his head a crown of thorns, Up- on his heart my shame;

3. "Forgive him, O forgive!" he cried, Then bowed his sacred head;

4. His voice I hear, his love I know; I worship at his feet;

iZ^lfl

±=h: i
-•—#-

m ^^*=i IIP
1 I

-J ^^'^i^^
Thro' love he suflered there for me; 'Twos love beyond com - pare.

For me he prayed, for me he died, And, dying, spoke my name.

"O Lamb of God! My sac - ri- fice!" For me thy blood was shed.

And kneeling there, at Calv'ry's cross, Redemption is com - plete.

7—r^— # 1-# # # # r-# # # # 1-# # = =
1 •

• -#—^1

.... —-r—v-r
I I

Cru - ci - fied! Cm - ci - fiedl And nailed up - on

V---fz=jiiizp:
lr=^^^

the tree!

-li^v^^-

^-
ril.

1
I L/ U Jf

With piercM hands and feet and side! For you! For me!
For you ! For me !

^r^ -
-#—#—#

—

v-^-
:f=i!
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No. 7.

J. E. Lewis.

DO YOU WANT TO GO THERE?

54^
L. E. Jones.

1. Just beyoud the border land,behold a cit - y bright, Do you want to go there?

2. Thro' its gates ofshining pearl can come no taint ofsin,Do you want to go there?

4. Blessed home in love prepar'd for all the Saviour's own,Do you want to go there?

i*-—i—•-
i- . I I.I I ^ :^:^^ t^

—^-^
-p^-l-

v-v- ^ -#—#-

^ 9^-V-
r

=^*^=:S=4:

Do you want to go there? Shadows never dim the skies, for Je - sus is the light,

Do you want to go there ? Pain or death or falling tear can have no place within,

Do you want to go there ? There the friends ofearth shall meet and sing before the throne,

I
Chorus.

1^-^

t^
Do you want to go there ? Do you want to go there ? Land of perfect peace,

N ^ ,N N r -^' -#- -^' -^

E^:zirij±:^=:ij ^ e-^^ii?^^
d:r^^^ii^—N~N—N-

bright and fadeless day, Do you want to go there ? Do you want to go there ?

£ ^ Mrrt £:
v*—b^-

-g^—fc''—
k-

V—^—t^—1»'—b'—t-

U' k
Jesus is the light, Jesus is the way,Do you want to go there ? Do you want to go there ?

-^^Wi^-rMi^^
-K-+_j,i_^_^.

I I
I

. tt' »-»-^-»
•k I. i<

-

t/—^-t^—5^-t-
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No. 8. TRUST IN THE SAVIOUR AND OBEY HIM.

L. E. J.

^-^
L. E. Jones.^^

1. Would you live for Je-sus, would you have his love,Would you feel his presence

2. Would you know the fullness of his love and grace, Would you see the beauty

3. Would vou feel the cleansing ofthe Word applied. Would you tread the foot-printa

^^.

b'^-jM'-J^M—^-F^.,M^^-J qqr=-.-=:^=^-.

tj 'v
i

and his mer-cies prove ? Come in faith believ - ing,

of his smil-ing face. Would you in the kingdom

of the cni - ci - fied. Would you ev'ry mo- ment

, > .—# #—*ra ^ ^— (^

—

e^—^—^—t. «

—

-i : ; J j_

fix your eyes a- bove,

find with him a place ?

in his love a- bide?

^ ^ -^ ^fe -f" ! W F » F —F &# u i- ^ H

1

—

1/
——

1

1^
I

Trust in the Saviour and o - bey him. Trust in the Saviour and o

m^=t='iEiE^E^
*- -s>-

*tfcT ^
n^:=t: M-^

fctg :^=t-

?n=P^

:t=U-.=t=:

e

^3.

r
bey him, Trust in the Saviour and o-bey him; He will give you peace, from

pi=|EJE=ti=:tif=z|iE^p^
I 1 L_ |V_|

1 1_ ^_l_l
, 1 1^^i^ ^ ^

i.
I

-i N

—

^ N K-J H f\—

4

^-p—F^iFv=rv 1

—

mt

ev-'ry care re-lease, If you trust in the Saviour and o - l)ey him.

Copyright, KCMIH, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.



No. 9. SWEET SPIRIT.
John Bell.

Slowly and smoothly

C. Austin Miles.

H-r-J l-n

1. Flow gen-tly, sweet Spir-it, flow in -to my soul, And cleanse me from
2. Thy nature, sweet Spir-it, now give un - to me, And I sliall the
3. I long, blessed Spir-it, thy im - age to l)ear, Thy wis-dom and
4. O come and trans-tig- ure mv soul with thy light, And earth with its

^ ^ ^ #- ^- ^

_z^a_^_L^—I—h 'I I—F^r—,—r^F m

I I

'

all, and I shall he made whole; Be-fore my Redeemer a-dor-ing I'll bend,
beau-ty of ho - li-ness see; My doubting and fearing I cannot endure,
pow- er and ho - li-ness share; To move in the cir-cle of in-tin-ite love,

turmoil shall fade from mv sight; Then sorrow, privation, what-ever betide,

^ "

^- ^ -IL _•- .pL_ .^

1 I

Chokus.
J—j-
0—r

And talk face to face as a friend with his friend.

I long to be like thee, I long to be pure, r

pio^^^^en+lv sweet Snirit flow
Be pure in God's sight as the blessed a- hove. {•

^^owgentiy, sweet iipint, now

With thee for companion, my soul shall out-ride.

-^ # .«. ^ ^

iSiipil^llii^
I

I I I

^^^^^i^m^^M
into my soul, Let waves ofthv glory now over me roll ; When filled with thy

-n i -I I r-
I , 11 r—r—I-

Esuppmi
fulness, made perfect in love. I'll hail the glad summons that calls me above.

-#- -# -^ -^ #- -#- -»- -#- -•-

Copyright, MCMIII. l.v Kail-Mack Co.
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No. 10. HE IS ABLE TO DELIVER.
Edgar Lewis. L. E. Jones.

-\—\-
-X—i-

=f^^ lEOEE?^1
1. Swell with heart «nd Toice the song, Let th« cho - rns roll a - long,

2. Tell it • - Ter hill and plain, From the strength of e - Til's chain
3. He can take the sin - ful - est, Bring them per - feet peace and rest,

?=^
-«>-

^-;:^ ^4^ I ^—-A-f-.^—1^=^:^=1=1

Christ is a - ble to de - liv

Christ is a - ble to de - liv

Christ is a - ble to de - liv

Je-sus Christ is

er; Tell his wondrous pow'r to save,

er; Hal - le - lu jah! grace Ls free,

er; Un- derneath the fountain's flow

-JL. .M. ^. M. JL
—H 1 -1= 1

\:^=f:
=^=:t^: -^ V— V-

fc i--N" N—N-

P^=lHr »-- 1 i^-

m.

Shout his Tic - fry o'er the grave,He is a- ble to de - liv - er.

In the Lord is lib - er - ty. He is a - ble to de - liv - er.

Ev - 'ry heart may be like snow,He is a - ble to de - liv - er.

He is sure-ly

=-|i—l:ziti=|::

t^^-#—

h

V—4^ ^^^m^
Chorus,

=^-i^ ^U ^^-*•—&—*^-

^- "^^m^
He is a - - ble to de-liv - - er, Shout the sto- ry o'er the

He is a - ble to de-liv- er, He is a- ble to de-liv - er.

53±33E|; ^ N N-

=*=«=:iaa
mountains and the wave, Riug it out a - far and near. It will

shout the sto-ry e'er the wave.

g^g=^-j^-S^=^= -^z:zliz^-gz=f±zgzzf=gz=g=:^
[^ ^ 1/ ,/—I L^ ^ ^ ^

1 1^ 5 '
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HE IS ABLE TO DELIVER -Concluded.

sc'at-ter ev- rv fear, He is a - bit

:^^ ^—#-

*—h—

t

de- liv - er and to siitc.

ful - ly save.

^_u^ ^—\/ 6/-

No. 11.
L. v.. J.

JESUS TENDERLY CALLS
L. E. Jones.

I

:i|=^::^

S^iFf
-^—^—N—

N

1. T\ hy do YOU wander iu darkness awav ? Je - sus tender- Iv calls you
2. Come, from the fetters of e- vil be free, Je - sus tender- ly calls you
3. Come. and for pardon and cleansing believe, Je - sus tender- \j calls you
4. Come, and receive of his rich es uu-told, Je - sus tender- ly calls you

N ^ ^ I II
^^^i^-^u^.—^—-gi-^—^=g-|r r I

' -—H-—h—I—^—

I

——^—o !•—r—I ' j—y—^ ^—v-—^—^—^—

1

1^ • k/

Mer-cy he of -fers, why longer de-lay? Je - sus tender- ly calls.

Come, for the Mas-ter is seeking for thee, Je - sus tender- ly calls.

i
Give him the serv-ice he "vraits to receire, Je - sus tender- ly calls.

' Come, for his love is more precious than gold, Je - sus tender- Ij calls.

vi- •—•—#—#—i—•—r^

—

P—•—i*-"^-* •—a—s i-i l
'"~^^-

^ / 1/ (

Call ye up- on him, TVhile he is near
Call ye up • on him, call ye up- on him. Seek him while he is,whilehe is near.

-^ .^'^ -^ -^ -*- -^ -^- -*-
- - V - - . S N N N

^_^_^_^=:^33_u=^S^e;^J
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No. 12. THERE'S A STORY SWEET AND TRUE.
Mrs. W. T. MoKius.

±
\Vm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

m̂i
1. There's a sto - rv sweet and true, Tho' 'tis old, 'tis ev - er new; 'Tis the
2. Ye^, I'll tell it o'er and o'er, Tell it now and ev- er more. For the
3. When my life is end - ed here. As I reach the por-tals there, And the

^^=1i=^= 3Z=N=:ii=(i=)i==iEiN=Bi=|i=ti=ti=i=^=:0

-N-^-H-
*«-••

—

•-•tk—«—"1—

«

1-0 1-H^ H 1 1—«-
Li»_

-«—
It:

sto - ry of my Saviour and his love; How he hung upon the tree, Ev -en
story of my Saviour ne'er grows old; How he cleansed me from all siu,Mademe
loved ones who have gone hefore I greet; I shall tell them of his love, How he

-r

died for you and me, To pre - pare us for his glorious realms a-hove.

white and pure with-in ; 'Tis the dear-est, sweetest slo ry ev - er told,

brought me s:ife a - bove. To his glo - ry will I tell the sto - ry sweet.

S -0—0 a s •—r^ • s ^ • ^ •

—

JT^y—'—l

u i^ 1/ t^

\ r-h—^—N r--l ^—^T

\^ y ^

O re - peat it o'er and o'er, Some have nev-er heard be-fore How that

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
a p 0' 0^0 .-p. -r-_tr__t:—:f •-{=—^—•--,

f==r==r-=?=t===^=E--B==ti==p::i=N=ti==:W=:Jtd

Jesus for us suffered, bled and died ; 'Tis a theme that ne'er grows old, Sweetest

- ^-0-^-M-mJXi-^^^-^-^%-M-^-^—^-^^—f-g-^

I
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THERE'S A STORY SWEET AND TRUE -Concluded.

._^—^_-

ry of our Sav-iour cm - ci - lied.sto - ry ev - er told, 'Tis the sto - ry of our Sav-iour cm - ci - lied.

\\-^—P

—

m—«—f-

No. 13.

Lizzie DeArmond.

SAVED BY GRACE ALONE.
Eph. 2 : S.

L, GiLMOUR.

« «—«—^ «—M—• ^ z^—V^—*—

•

d

1. No tears can wash my sins a - way, I'm saved by prace a - lone;

2. I looked to him in sorrow's night, I'm saved by grace a - loue;

3. "SVheu life is o'er I'll joy - ful slug, I'm saved by grace a - lone;

3er^eS^3EE4^*3i:
^
^V

I

No deeds of love my debt can pay, I'm saved
He led me to the per - feet light, I'm saved

"While songs of rap-ture round me ring, I'm saved

by grr.ce a - lone,

by grace a - lone,

by grace a - lone.

_• n #

iSli
Out from the depths of sin I cried Un - to the Lord once cru - ci-fied,

O long from him my fo<it«teps stray'd. His ho-ly will I dis - o - beyed,
Enthroned in glo - ry I shall see The bless-ed Lord who died for me,

I #—# —[:# —t:^

—

—
He gen -tly drew me to his side, I'm saved by grace a - lone.
But now on him my guilt I've laid, I'm saved by grace a - lone.

And know thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, I'm saved by grace a - lone.

^i
h-fft—

i
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No. 14. DOES JESUS CARE?

Rev. Fbank E. Geaeff. J. Lincoln Hall.

^^^^^^^^m
1. Does Jesus care when mj heart is pained Too deeply for mirth or sontr;

2. Does Jesus care when my way is dark With a name- less dread and fear?

3. Does Jesus care when I' ve tried and failed To resist some temptation strong;

4. Does Jesus care when I've said "good-bye" To the dearest on earth to me,

ft^ r=^u ^—^ t^ -#—#-
t=T=t 4^^4: -U^l 9^ -P^-M i/—t

-K—V.

i
JU-

5^—B^

-^^-^

frr4^
se fcs:^ tr-S-

I25=3^
|-rhr-^-*^^z:g

r

•*—*- lEm ^F3?^^
As the burdens press, And the cares distress, And the way grows weary and long ?

As the daylight fades Into deep night shades, Does he care enough to be near?

When in ray deep grief I find no relief, Though my tears flow all the night long?

And my sad heart aches 'Till it nearly breaks—Is this aught to him ? does he see?

m ^m *iJL±. p—#- ^
^-%-t^ 1

—

v—\—\^—v-

-w—n-

M—V
^^r=f

—
"^T"

1—t-

Chorus,

i* 1=1^ P^^^^^ ^ Y—&

U
2ifc^

O yes, he cares; I know he cares. His heart is touched with my grief;

-g- f: -^
-»—r0 » » •-

»=^?^3
1 r-^rrgnrtf^gztairf

\s f^

AVhen the days are weary, The long nights dreary, I know my Saviour cares.
he cares.

#
» • #—P-

r^- i b^t/—V—v^-

^_p ^ i^
-!•—pi—^-

V—i^- ^-S:

r
•es

C2

a
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No. 15. 1 AM RESTING IN THE SAVIOUR'S LOVE.
" We which hav« believed do enter imo rest."—Heb. 4: 3.

Kev. E. a. Hoffman.

1 !
' —4-

D. E. DORTCH.

-ji<L-«-4

—

^—(— |-J 1 ^ N—P- i—^—

^

-^ ^rm 1"^

E5-^=~- m M m r m • Z d A -0-—•— -0-t 0—S,
tl' 99mmmfmm
j

1. C) my heart is thrilled with wondrous jov to-day,

2. At the fountain opened for the soul unclean,

3. All my doubts are vanished, all my fears are gone,

4. the bliss and rapture! O the wondrous peace!

5. So I live re - joichig in his love each day,

^^ ^J-- • m m m ^ ^ m m #

am resting in the

am resting in the

am resting in the

am resting in the

am resting in the

1* P P f f f p p p m L# 19 • «
'hC^ 1 \j \j

\ 1 1/ 'v l> L> III'\j 'j I J 'J \j -J
il|. w \^ 1 1 .......

I I

^ 0-^P #^

Saviour's love; Christ, the Lord, hits taken all my sins a - way, I am
Saviour's love; Trusting in his grace I ventured free - ly in, I am
Saviour's love; When 1 trust - ed Je- sus, lo! the work was done, I am
Saviour's love; I have nev - er known so pure a joy as this, I am
Saviour's love; I am walking with him in the narrow way, I am

M. .0- .(Z. . M.

g^ae

P
Chorus.

I
^ ^

:it=r

/ >
I

resting in the Saviour's love.

PE^
.^-

1
zfi:

am resting, sweet - ly resting,

sweetly, sweetly
_ _ .^

^=i=fczrtz=t=t
r r-r r t—Fj
V—^—i^—t/—^—#—-

p—r
I am resting in the Saviour's love; in the Saviour's ! n-e.

'» —«
1 y 4- ^-< ^-

1 1 1 '^--

Uied by permission.



No. 16.
Ella M. Parks.

4^

WHEN I BEHOLD HIM
AN EKKKOTIVK HOUJ. H. L. (JlLMOUB.

^^
1. Af - ter the earthly sliatlows have lift - ed, And o'er the hill - tops

2. Helpless he found nie, lift-e<l me to him; Whisper'd of par - don a -

3. Now in his presence, dai - ly I'm liv - ing, Walking by faith where mine

W=:^=i^
^^:W

morning I see, Sweetest of prospects, I shall behold him, Je-sus, the

bundautand free; Breath'd he his peace o'er my sin-stricken spint ; Pointed my
eyes cannot see; For he is guid-ing home to that cit - y. Built for his

i^
U 1/ u

iEEE

f^ ^ ^

t̂
—t-

^
Bilard Chorus.

* * VV
^

« ^ 11—*-0—0—0 ' ' ' #—#

—

—# • # •
'

lov'd ones—sav'd sinners like me,

-^

—

ft.

1

Saviour of sinners like me.
vis - ion to Cal- va-ry's tree. [ When I behold him, Christ, in his beauty,

-^ -^: #-:

rH-rM
f=t

ii=it=8=t=t
V

—

^—

^

f^ V̂—

^

i=:?±i=*f=fc
V—^—

^

^
I I

When with the ransom'd his face I shall see. O how my heart in

rapture will praise him, Praise him for sav - ing a sinner like me.

Copyright, 1902, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.



No. 17. THOU ART MY LIGHT.

Minnie B. Johnson. J NO. R. Bryant.

3.

Thou
Thou
Thou

art ray Light, my blessed Redeem - er, Thou art my Hope,
art my Light when sin is en - snaring, Thou art my Trust
art my Light in ev-'ry temp- ta- tion, Thou art the One

my
when

f—

p

—V— t^—k—H-

^is
I

*^

fe
s ^

:f^=^q
:te4:

frrr
^eS^ ^-# m^iE^^i:

Saviour and Friend; Thou art unchanging, cheering and guiding, Ever on
tri - als are near; Thou art my Light, my Help and Protector; Guided by
whom I con - fide; Thou art the Light and Source of my comfort; I am «e-

i
Chorus.

4-^-4

—^-4i IMldlJf,
^^^3^

thee I sure - ly de - pend
thee, I nev - er will fear

cure with thee by my side
"1 Thou art my Light, my bless- ed Re-

:tt=::i=;r==;=:=ffi±:^=i:r^-g--r-rrT=U-U—-U=
-*-

' -

—

-—^—^^^^ "-fcy

—

V—?'—'-(-— I ^—i^

—

-—^=^PEfEgzJzzl^-5iz£^5==^
-=--^

-i^^.
deemer, Thou art my Way, my Help all a - long; Thou art my rest when

^. ^. Sf: -f: q?: &f:-
-t:^^^^ e^lz^trli^
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No. 18. FACE TO FACE.

Mrs. Frank A. BRecr.

Moderato.

Graht Oolfax Tul,i.a5,

zfc \—^—
^-_

1. Face

2. On .

8. What
4, Face

to face with Christ my Sav-iour, Face to face—what will it be ?

ly faint- ly now, I see hira, With the darkling veil be-tween,

re-jox-ing in big pres- ence, When are banished griefand pain,,

to face I O I blissful mo - ment 1 Face to face—to see and know

;

u * ^?E« -^

^^- ^ t=S:
Tfr-H^

r=f
•V—V-

f

:^=l ^w-
^

When with rapture I be - hold him, Je- sus Christ who died for me.

But a blos3-ed day is com - ing, When his glo - ry shall be seen.

When the crooked ways are straightened,And the dark things shall be plain.

Face to face with my Re- deem - er, Je- sus Christ who loves me so.

^ » f p.

I

* » ; g—1«

lt=P=P:
IS.-.—

t=»
in -[-—

h

I
—tr-tr

Chorus.

=l3Ei^^^^^
Face to face shall I b« - hold him, Far beyond the starry sky;

^0^^335\t—Y ^ It:

f
-'5'—^

^ s>

Face to face In all his glo - ry, I shall see him by and by I

EE W
#—^-r^

izzfti: 1
I

U ? p b u'

tz=l;r-i:t
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No. 19. EVERY GRIEF SHALL PASS AWAY,

Ida L. Reed. C. Austin Miles.

ipi|#i|iPiiiif?^
^^-

T
1. What if here my path is shad -owed, And the skies are dark and gray ?

2. What tho' here a- lone I vran - der,

3. AVhat tlio' here eacli day may bring rae,

4. Safe at hist, -what will it mat - ter

^ ^ ^ M

Oft - en homeless, oft - en sad ?

Bit -ter tri-als to en- dure?

If the wftj m\s long and dreiir?

g;
r-

fiT=?

In the light of heaven's glo - ry, Ev-'ry grief shall pass a - way,

O ' ver there are joys e - ter - nal, Ev - er more to make me glad.

There no more they'll be remembered, By life's crys - tal wa - ters pure.

There e - ter- nal joys shall greet us, And e - ter - nal light and cheer.

^ ^ r M
! -f—*—

.

-P 1 y~:i:^=«=F?

1—r- 1
Chorus.

EEE

US I

^m
There shall be no sigh - ing there, In the realm of end - less day

;

^ ^ . ^ ^ ^. .(2.

^^iilg^lM
=f^

In the lijxht of heaven's glo - rj-, Et - 'rj grief shall pa.*> » - waj.

,^=^..=.:
ti—g-f—

r

:e--

:fe--^:rzi=bf:
I — I tr-g-
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No. 20. THE GREATEST THING IS LOVE.
Mrs. C. II. M. Mi=. C. H. Morris.

1. Oh. matchless love, how conldit be? He took my place and died for me;
2. In ev - 'rr land be- neaththesnn. It makes us brothers' ev - 'ry one,
3. It makes all thiiifrs with joy replete. Makes ^strong the heart, life'scares to meet
4. It sti-fleaev-TV sighandmoan.lt melt-eth hardest hearts of stone,

m3

I from the bro - ken law go free. Thro* love, wonder- ful love.

Thro' Christ the *• well be - lov - ed Son," This love, wonder- ful love.

Turns sor-row"s bit - ter in - to sweet. This love, wonder- ful love.

It breaketh ev - 'ry bar - rier down, This love, wonder- ful love.

igii

The great-est thing in earth be - low is love
won- der - ful love.

mtt t

The great - est thing the an - gels know is love
won- der - fill love,

If:
-̂I

—

f"=F t=^

H

—

^^i
"5—

N

4-=^

±s
The greiit - est grace in God's own hear: is love,

won- der - ful love.

s^
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THE GREATEST THING IS LOVE -Concluded.

^- :j=z^—t=it- 3EE^|i--?= ^zizztmlizz^r irx=:ti;=H

In earth and sky all thin«z:s a- bove, is love, won-der- ful love.

t: t: t: -fi ^ -V-.X

5 The stripes that should on me been laid,

He bore, and suffered in ray stead,

Like as the lamb to slaughter led,

Throush love, ^Yonderful love.

6 "Where souls iu sin and sadness droop,

We go with hinj, and gladly stoop

To lift a fallen brother up,

Through love, wonderful love.

No. 21.

Mrs. C. H. M.

YES, DEAR LORD."
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

I

1. Long my willful heart said "no" To Jesus' tender pleading; Now I long his

2. Bringing all I am and have In humble couse-cra- tiou, Trusting in the

3. Giving o'er my doubts and fears And all mj useless trying. Trusting not my
4. Yes,dearLord,in life or death With thee all good possessing, Not bv feeling,

-0—0-

-0—0-

t—t^-t-
V-

.J-J^-
7=t-=.t-
-fimfl

I ^

Chorus.

t=x i
'^-
:^ -0 \-

love to know,My stubborn will is yielding,

blood I claim This ut - termost sal- vation.

pray 'rs or tears, But on thy word relying,

but by faith I take the promis'd blessing.

Yes, dear Lord, yes, dear Lord, Here I

^^^— i

—

r^—^-
I^E^c

J—

^

M-r^-*-—^-r'-'g

give my all to thee; I believe, I believe The blood avails for me.

^j^i^^iEBS^H
5-FE^
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No. 22, SOMEONE IS WAITING.
Alice Jean Cleator. II. r. I>ANKS.

1. Some-one is wait - ing for words you may siiy,

2. Some one in dark - ness is watch- ing your light,

3. Some-one is long - ing for help you can lend,

^-
-f-

-#-

Spt^ak them ]>e -

O let it

}Iast - en, to -

1 I I

fcii

I

=^
ansn

^ bJ J-
^5r

fore too late

ne'er grow dim
dav, be true

Some-one is look-ing to find the true way.
Shine for the Mas-ter with ra - di-ance bright.

Tell of the Sav-iour, the tru-est of friends,

r-
^^mmm

Lead - ing to heav - en's gate,.

Souls will be led to him..
Tell what he did for vou!.

Some-one is wait -ing, yes,

.^g-l \ 1

wait- ing to- day, Hast -en, O Christian! no long-er de - lay,

'^=r=^ 1^^ ^!=Si: P2.

-m f=p:
I I I

P^^^S :r^ ^^^
I

I

Some-one is waiting for words you can say : Speak them before too late.
too late.

Copyright, MCMIII, b.v H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah. X. J.



No. 23. JESUS UNDERSTANDS!
BiiuuE Bell. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

-S^^̂ JT^IL m 1 1 Fp^-p^--^—

1. Bow'd beneath your bur-den, is tliere none to share? Wea-ry with the

2. Kv - 'ry heav - y bur-den he will ghid - ly share, Arc you w»d and
3. Tlio' tcmp-ta-tion meet you, Je-sus can sus - tain, Life has Tex - ing

4. Wea-ry heart, he calls you, " Come to me and rest," Does the path grow

-^ ^. ^ _*. ^-

—^-^-v

—

^—u*—fc/

—

^—^—b'

—

^

-#- ^
t=i=t ?

Ĵi=:|i=|i:

e-
irrN- 1^-

^ N
^—1^<

^tOpgESE^^lEEE^
jour-ney, is there none to care? Courage, way worn trar'ler, heedyoar Lerd's foinmaii(fe,

weary? Jesus hasa care; Well he knows tbe pathway o'er life's burning sand.s,

problems whicli he can explain; Serve him where he sends yoa.tho' in distant lands;

ru<jj^ed ? yet his way is best; Leave the unknown future in the Master's hands,

D. S.—Leave the unknown future in the Master's hand,

:J=1I^p:^z
Fink. Chorus.

iippilJil^^Eip
r

There's a thought to cheer you, Jesus understands.
Courage, fainting pilgrim, Jesus understands.
Do not doubt or question, Jesus understands.
"Whether sad or jov-ful, Jesus understands.

Yes, he understands,

O yes,

^*.^ ^ ^. ^ JL

y^ y \^ y/

"Whether sad or joy-ful, Je-sus understands.

b*-r-

D. S.

l:$-^=X
—+-^ PV 1-

1=^=
•---

-0 #- ajgaEEĵ
All his ways are best. Hear, he calls to you, " Come to me and rest."

O hear,

-*- -0- ^^f:^
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No. 24. MEET ME IN THE CITY.
Delia T. White. Wm. J. Kirk PATRICK.

«^
i^^EE^^EESS

1. Ten thousand times ten thousand in the city of our King, Wash'd in the blood
2. Behold a mighty army marching onward to the throne, "SVash'd in the blood
3. "When fears and doubts beset us, let us ring it out again, Wash'd in the blood
4. So shall our lives be given to the blessed Master's praise, Wash'd in the blood

^M Itf:

I^E£ ^M^ ^f=rim-!/-¥—^-¥—r'-y- •t-v

i
^ N

^t=i--p—i; i

^ N r—J,

^ ^^ :=f
EE^

of the Lamb; As they gaze up-on his beauty, ev- erlasting love they sing,

of the Lamb; SweetlytrustingtheirRedeemer.theyaresav'dbygracealone,
of the Lamb; Soon amj din spotless garments, in his kingdom -we shall reign,

of the Lamb; 'Tisthesweetestnoteof triumphtl>athisransom'4.peopleraise,

w. ^t==^ -J^U^j-g- ^—e^-
-P=^? \=t:r.

-0 »
t=m ?=&= r-^

Choeus.

M ^. h—N—^-

m=i ^^^^ ^^^
K N ^-

fc?

Waah'd in the blood of the Lamb.

4- -K
o

rf

-0—0-

—i-v
meet me in the cit- y of the

JL' .^ M.» ^ ^ ^; A* ^
Ji^-)l-l*^-T-r—^-4iV—^—^-

t!=

i$

i
^—N-i^^E^^ Sa^s^^E^^pEE

new Je- ru- salem, Wash'd in the blood of the Lamb; Meet me in the

^ O t-tXS-
i^ t^^

¥-)t r- T-1r *=tiifc
^ 'i

fK^i.lJ \ i:i^ u^^^^¥4^i^^^m
cit - y of the new Je- ru - sa-lem, "Wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.

S
^,JL
te:^: fff^F^^

:i^#- f::?: 1^:^—j: k-r- H^=tf-
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BEHOLD, I STAND AND KNOCK.
L. E. Jones.

1 1 s—I—

I

^—\ S—

f

0=1=1=
1. At the door of your heart that is close<l to his love, There's a friend that is

2. At the door of your heart he has wait ed so long, With his of- fer of

3. At the door of vour heart stands the Saviour of men, Will vou not o - pen

—I—-:;

—

w—r*—m—•—*—#—•—r#—^—g—•—•— I—r1 f—

f

5 1
\—s—I \—f^—I

1 c—'^'—•"

^—#:-S-4g.- : ^ #-Lf—«=—*

—

i-^w^—5=>—

*

knock-ing to - day. He de - sires to come in, all his mer-cies to prove,

par-don and peace, He is ready to save you and keep you from wrong,
now at his word, Give him room to a-bide, for he plead-eth a-gain,

o
To
Re-

--^

—

p h—h

—

r^—.—a—b—h
1 1 ' 1 ^

why will you turn him a - way ? ) Be - hold,

give from each bur-den re-lease,

ceive him, your Saviour and Lord. Be - hold I stand at the door

I stand at the door and

I

I 1/ l^ I b 1/ 3

w
knock: If

stand and knock :

3EO^J3EEs=*EfEgEEiEEiE
an - y man hear my voice. And will o - pen the

^ %. ^. jt. ^

^
I

' ^ 1^ '^ '^ '^ '^
I '^ t^ I b b

1 \-

iSi^l^iiS^i^Jir̂
door, I will come in to him, And will sup with him, and he with me.

.#. ^ ^_ HJ2. U|
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No. 26. HIS LOVE IS SWEEPING IN.

L. K J. I,. K. Jokes.

i^Hiii^li '^m
1. I've been to Je - pus for the pow'r, My heart is free from sin;

2. T know in whom I have be - lieved, And trust him ev-'ry hour;

3. I glad - Iv tell his wondrous love, The love of Christ, mv King;

---f
H 1 :>•— I y>—V-

1 4^^

-s .. ^ ^ ^^
±*

• «'
w^ ^ »—K-5#

• • •

s=t

To - day, like billows of the sea. His love is sweeping in.

I would not for a moment stray Beyond his love and pow'r.

Each moment, while he blesses me, I would his praises sing.

I. is sweeping ii

^. A ^2.

**

—

0-

Chorus.
I

^^—

^

-0—0- M:
1

1^:;=^
> N 1

-I

—

f N )—, ^—

s

,
,

gCs

Like ocean billows, ocean billows, "Waves of glory o'er me roll;

o'er me roll

;

^. JL. .«.. ^. .0.

^^—

#

• --0—0—0—0
' -y-y-H^—

1

m^: -A—f^ It-t
t-irr

y^-g ^ ^

O hal - le - lu- jahl Halle - lujah! Jesus' blood hath made me whole!

hath made me whole

!

^ N ^ 1*^
IJ

—
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1. L/ L' 1/
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No. 27. SPEEDING ONWARD.
Ch.vs. E. Ferguson. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. We are speedinji, speeding onward to the greattriumphant day, Wlien we'll

2. We are sjK^eding, sj>ee<.lingonward,we the vie - lo- ry shall win, And in

3. We are speeding, speeding onward U) the bless-cd home a-l)Ove, O the

lay onr Inirdeus down at Jesns' feet ; With the mighty host nnuiimbered we shall

trinmjih we siiallsiilely reaeh tbegoal; Tho' theclonds may gather o'er ns we'll not

joys that will attend ns o- ver there! Then we'll shout and sing the praises ofthe

stand in white array— In the grand-eur so a-maz-ing lost complete,

lose the sight of him, 'Tis his pres- euce that 11 - lu - mi-nates the soul.

Saviour's wondrous love, As we en - ter in - to mansions bright and fair.

:ii:5=5i=t: e=r s^r^Fi
Chorus.

Speeding on - ward, home to glo-ry, Where the saved with Jesus dwell,
Speed-ing on - ward, home to glo - ry. Where the saved with Jesus dwell.

i=f=^z
f-ri—

r

i 1 (_ 1 1 1
1—I—

r

*v-X-
r .N I

Soon we'll join that happy cho - nis, Ever - more his praises swell.
Ev-er-more his

, rr
swell.

praises swell.

Copyright, MCMUI, bjr Wm. J. Klrkpatrlck.
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No. 28. BRING YE ALL THE TITHES."
Helen E. Ra5musse> Mai. H. L. GiLMOUK.

-xr~^ .̂

—> > ' ^—: r
-^s—N-

1. Ifear the -words of scripture from the a - ges past, " Bring ye all the
2. Do you seek to know the Ho - ly Spir-it's power? "Bring ye all the
3. Is there aught that stands between you and your Lord? "Bring ye all the
4. Lift your heart this moment : claim him Lord and King. As ye bring the
5. Let^ the anthems roll in grandeur thro' the skies, Having brought the

^-#
94- 191191

rI I

> «*

P=
iz*:^ JtZMl

^ I

tithes into the storehou.se," Make a con - se-cra-tion that -will ev-er last,

tithes into the storehouse." Live in sweet communion with him hour by hour,
tithes into the storehouse. "Bring them on con-ditions promised in his word,

tithes into the storehouse. Trust the blessed promise, and your praise shall ring,

tithes into the storehouse; Jov - ous hal - le-lu-jah's from our hearts a-rise

31=1:

V /
:zzz2_ :2izi:

i
:S=v

^ Chorus.
I I I

Trusting for the promised bless -ing. ^ J
While he gives the promised bless - ing. " Bring ye all the tithes in-to the
And he'll pour you out a bless -ing.
From the heart he is pos - sess - ing.

For we have the promised bless -ing.

^ T

b
'

J / zng S

P is:

'
\ \ r "* * *

storehouse, And prove me now saith the Lord of hosts; And I will pour von

* ^ ^ V • / J

out a bless - ing, There shall not be room enough to re - ceive it."

im^ zi^t;
:^=?^
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No. 29.
MiNxiE B. Johnson.

WILL IT BE YOU?
Jno. Rr Bryant.

1. Someone shall knock at the beau - ti - ful gate,

2. Someone shall hear the glad, tri - nmphant song,

3. Someone shall weep when the Lord Siiys, "depart,"

4. Someone shall lin-gerwith tears in their eyes,

Will it

Will it

Will it

Will it

be you ?

be you?
be you ?

be vou ?

^^Th.
-^-z:w

V—

^

^t^^^t

AViU it

AViU it

AVill it

Will it

be you ?

be you ?

be you ?

be vou ?

m-•-T
9-^-

On- ly to find that he's knock -mg too late,

Longing to join in the praise with that throng,

Turn from his presence with sor - row- ful he^irt,

When the redeem' d ones as- cend to the skies.

m
o Chorus.

U 7 J ,
\ V ^ - 1 « # « « 4 1
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1 f « J J "~j

1 • « • « S '« 1

\s\) J J f d • « J.J 1 : i ; ; : 1

Ij'
w w , g

tell me, will it be you ?

• '^ • i/ ^ 'k'

Someone re - jcct - ed shall

T r T T ? T^ 1 r 1 r M '. m
i^X^

1 ill! 1
' F * P n

^^rt K • 1/ L/ L/ ;/ 1/" • '

^ ^^ P 1^ p p—T- ^^
I

turn from the gate. O the sad thought of thus be - ing too late!

You must have Jesus to car -ry you thro', Lest, brother, it may be you.

-/—.^—.^ J—V- V—

^

> / / > u'
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No. 30. A LIGHT ALONG THE WAY.
E. E. Hewitt.

^msmmm
J. Lincoln Hall.

^-

iaii
1. The Lord hath made this world of ours Most beaiiti- ful and bright, The
2. So ma - nv need a helping hand, A kindly word of cheer, To
3. Some lires shine out like beacons grand, Some seem but candles small, But

m -#-
1 ^ .

53 r—tr-r
l^lrz^—

y

n
r—

r

golden sun to rule by day, The moon and stars by night; But souls are wand' ring
' ' " '

'

^"^'
' ^ make me

\

O mar his i"^pirit

tell them of the mighty Friend Whose o:race is always near. O make me prompt to

if we trulv shine for him, Tlie Lora hath need of all.

mm.
#- _ -#--#- -#- -#-

t=t
£ 1—^-t-

fe£^

i ^A—i- l(—

•

^—^-

5^
far from him. In darkened paths astray; St make me, Saviour, more and more, A
hear thy voice, And ready to o - bey. That I may be, to saddened hearts, A
fill my soul And lead me, day by day. That, tho' unworthy, 1 shall be A

tzzt

-\ y--

Chorus.

r^
m.f ^^=t

ii^ii!Sp=3
light along the way.^||: Alightalongthe way,Make me,dear Lord, I pray; Love's

happy rays Show forth thy praise, A light along the way. :!| light along the way.

I
-*- -# ^ ^- -•- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ • "
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No. 31. WAITING FOR ME AT HOME.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. II. r. Danks.

^m=m^^m^^
How ma-ny dear friends have pass'd on from my sight, To man-sious far

My fa-thor and moth-er have reach'd that blest shore, That coun-try a -

The broth -er and sis - ter that loved me so well, No long-er be
Those dear lit - tie rose-bnds, the light of my eyes, Heard Je - sus say,

So heav - en grows rich as the earth-land grows poor, My treas-ures are

o - ver the foam; Safe now in that cit - y of love and of light,

bove yon-der dome Their love is the same, for tho' gone on be - fore,

side me here roam, Thej'fe reached that fair land with their Saviour to dwell,
*' Suf-fer them come; " They're safe in his bo-som a - bove the blue skies,

o - ver the foam: They're watching to see if by grac# I en - dure,

5—^'—•—•—t* i

rr,11,
They're wait-ing for me at home.

I at home.
Jc^.-

r::^g^^

Wait - ing for me,

i

SEfcti:
-T

r=?

i=t
:«ii:

#—#—•-

I

—
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=:^=a fcj=i:

rj I r i

Watching for me. No mat-ter how far I may roam, Those loved ones in

r^ «—•—•—r^s «—r*—•—^ C» » T .
if • r^—'-r*—•-&•—

i

4-J-J=
:i=i-- W=f-

T=f

I

- -
I I

glo - ry ex-pect me to come. They're waiting for me

^fr0i^^-B

^m^m^^'r-

at home
at home.

Copyright, MCMIH, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck.



No. 32.

w.A.a

I SHALL BE LIRE HIM.
Rev. W. a. Spsnoeb, D. Ik

^^^^^^^^m
1̂. When I shall reach the more ex - eel- lent glo - ry, And all my
2. We shall not wait till the glo - ri - ous dawning Breaks on the
S. More and more like him, re - peat the blest sto - rj, O - ver and

^—P P P r ^ ^^=^^=%^mn 1 1 1^^^^
w 1/ u

l \ i^i^ \
h ii-tTi^ff^rr^ ' fl' '^

tri- als are passed, I shall be- hold him, O won-der-ful eto-ry!
vis- ion so fair. Now we may welcome the heav- en- ly morning,
o • ver a - gain, Qianged by his spir - it from glo - ry to glo- ry,

.#—

#

f^f:BZ L L L = ko> -1 -K^
^'^' \Vi\\^

Chobus.

>'
i

' I i i i i jij. r^^?7-ftf^^
I ehall b«^like him at last.

Now we his im- a^e may bear. \ I «hail bo like him, I ehaD be
I shall be sat - is - fied then. 1

•m^^ WW rm̂ V—v—y-^ T- N fS h N r- ^m^
-N -N-

JSSf
like him. And in his beau- ty shall shine ; I shall be like him.

^'i-u h^^^^niM-n
won- drous- ly like him, Je - sns, my Sav - iour dl - vine.

HirttUjl llii [
i rf- ll

Copjrl(5ht, 1897, by W. A. Spencer. L'sed by per. of W. J. Kirkpatrick.



No. 33.

C-. A. M.

LET HIM IN
C. Austin Miles.

1. Who is this that's waiting, waiting, Just outside the door? Who is lie that's

2. Don't you hear him saying, saying, "Come, O come to me; 'Twas for you tliat,

3. Still his voice is calling, calling, Sweet the tones and low; Bid him enter

4. Sometimeyou'Ube waiting, waiting, Just outside the gate; Sometime you' 11 be

knocking, knocking, Has he knocked before ? Rise and bid him enter in I Peace and
dy - ing, dying, Hung I on the tree. Come and see my liands, ray side; Look on
quickly, quickly, Ere he turns to go! Must his pleading be in rain ? Must he,

pleading, pleading, Then 'twill be too late! Now accept vour heav'nlv gnest I He 11 for-

hope he'll bring; 'Tis thy Saviour knocking, knocking, 'Tis thy Lord and King,
me and live; Tho' your sins be many, many, Pardon 1 can give."

then, de - part All because his pleading, pleading, Reaches not your lieart?

Let him in! Let him in! He waits out - side the door;

r-=pl-= ^=r
-f=f

t=r
y^^_^

P-
—

^

S-
^-

=]=:
^- * «==f:=<=:3: i^rziSnz&ESrH

^rr-'Tf.-T-'-^:

Let him in ere he de - parts To re - turn no more

F \j y r I ^-^
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No. 34. KEEP YOUR HEART SINGING,
Chas. II. Gabriel.

j-^ N,—N—^—I ^—N-
—^A-
t^^t

--N—

,

-J- —

N

-&#- 3i
1. We may li«iht-en toil and care,Or a heav - y bur-den share, With a
2. If his love is in the soul. And we yield to his con- trol, Sweetest
3. How a word of love will cheer, Kindle hope, and ban- ish fear, Soothe a

• k 1/ ^ t^ • I

u
word, a kind ly deed, or sun - ny smile; We may gird - le day and night,

mu- sic will the lone-ly hours be- guile; We may drive the clouds a way,
pain, or take a- way the sting of guile; Oh, how much we all may do,

With a ha - lo of de-light, Ifwe keep our hearts singing all the while.

Cheer and bless the darkest day, If we keep our hearts singing all the while.

In the world we travel thro', If we keep our hearts singing all the while.

]^ '^—W ^—^ ^
j i/

^—L^^ 1 < ^—L

I

Chorus.
^ ^ I

D.S.—If we keep our hearts singing all the while.

^zzMztjL
-#--^ -)—(-

:il=:5:

^u 1/ ^

^^;^
l/~-^l

Keep your heart singing all the while, Make the world brighter with a

sing - ing, sin^^-ing all the while; bright - er,

*-i-^—* P-—*-i-« —H—h-r-l—,-1— I H—-—I 1 V-—

#

H»-»-

y^- vzt: ^b—^-^—
,t=:

D..9.

-r> 1—•-=-—•

—

m # 1
1-^^ ^-1—\—it c—-a 1

i:^ b b i:J
I

smile,.

brighter with a smile
I

Keep the song ringing! lone-ly hours we may beguile,

fe^^lEgip:^
i^ u

CopTrighl, MCMII, bj Chw. H. Gabriel. Used by per.



No. 35. HE'LL NEVER FORSAKE,

Frank H. Mashaw. J. Lincoln Hall.

^s=i=t=ss^
'Tf'

'I will fail thee never;"

'I will fail thee never;"

'I will fail thee never;"

'I will fail thee never;"

blessed words of cheer, Like a blaze of ^lo - ry,

tho' the ni^ht be long; So()n the morning cometh

brightest llow'rs will fade, But my trust in J&sus

fails the earth and skv, But his bow of promise

I ^

, !

' t

1—

r

3rz:p=t
• » '

r=c

r-r

1=?^ IBir—

f

:=«S-

shining far and near; Tho' the storm and tempest all aroimd may shake,

with its light and song; Precious words of comfort to my heart I take;

ne'er shall be betrayecl; Midnight all around me, soon his light will break,

shineth still on high; Earthly sunbeams vanish, and ray heart may quake,

J^r^ ^ -0-

-r
£ t=t:I

-0— _|S _|V _,s

=1)=: —i—r • • • 0—
r^-^-i^Mspz:—1 -J -1—0— —0—

—-\— ;—#-^. ' - ^ #- 5=5-R^-3
Je - sus, my Saviour, has promised that he will never for - sake.

^. , -#- . • fi. fi. 4t -0- • # -#

-H h H H y ^^LL ^ CZ

'• U i^

No, he'll never for- sake, No, he'll never for -sake; Dangers a-

Never forsake, Never forsake ;

ms^^ j»-»-^-^
tztit tzztzzt

v-v-^- W^W~n
vw-\ ;> ^

-^-_^-^-^-^-^^-l A—

roundmemay threaten, Jesus will never for- sake. :|| Jesus will never forsake.

4»-. -#- -^- -»- ^- ^-

11 1 11=^
V—t/—t/—t^—i»'-

<^^. -ff^^ /^"f^
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No. 36.
K. E. IIkwitt.

TREASURES IN HEAVEN
iM.itt. 6 : 19, 20. II. L. CllL.MOUR.

1. Have we l:ii<l up our treasures iu lieaveu ?The laud where uo ninth .shall cousuuio,
2. Have we laid up our treasures by cariui; For tliose who are lonely and sid ?

3. Have we laid up our treasures by trustingThe Father, who.'^e help is so uinh?
4. I lave we laid up our treasures iu heaven, Rich treasures of faith,hope and love?

No beau-ti-ful links shall be riven, No frost blight the lily'sfair bloom.
Each gift and each happiness sharing, To make others grateful and glad.

Our lives to his counsel adjusting, And serving the Master on high?
If so, what bright stars shall be given,What blessings await us a- l)ove !

:r-—

t

Won - derful treasures, heav - en- ly pleasures, Nev - er to

Wonderful, wonderful treas- ures, heavenly, heaven- ly pleas - ures, Never to, never tu

per - ish, w r fade a - way;
per - ish, r\< r nev-er to fade, to fade a-way

;

^ ^ ^ ^ \^ ^

fefcS

I I

m ^ I \

Won - deiful treasures,

Wonderful, wonder - ful trea.sures.

!-•—•—•—•

—

O—0—\ '-—p----\

1/ ^ 'u/ '^
I I

heav - c'y pleasures. Are we lay - ing up treasures to-day?

heavenly, heavenly plea-sures, Are we now laying up treasures in heaven,'>'i-»r'>Tc.,^Ps to-day^

V-ft^-^-f-^^-L

f=fzi?:izf±c:f=fi|?ifzfLr^

Copj-right, MCMm, bj H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.



Wo. 37. BOUGHT WITH A PRICE.

C. A. M.

J [

C. Austin Miles.

i=i m
1. 'Twas tlie life of Christ, ray Lord, Paid my ran - som, set me free;

2. O the cross, up - lift - ed high, So that all the world might see,

3. Such a ran - som ne'er was known, Such a love, to die for mel
4. Can a sin - ner know the cost? \V;i8 it wortli a soul like mine

lie redeemed me by his blood Slied on the cross of Cal- va - ry.

Bears the Lamb of (Jod, to die There on tiie cross of Cal- va - ry.

Wondrous love, to leave a throne. Choosing a cross on Cal- va - ry.

That a King, to save the lost, Pays the great price with life divine?

Bought with a price, not ver or gold; Bought with a

^^-%-i

d ' 1 -n

V> J i—m—^m—7^ ' -H -^ « -4— J—

shed on Cal - va - ry, Purchased my re- demption and

g5^=s-^r-:^f--r3j-:-:-t^-=^-frrj-

set me free.

1 1

i^*^ ty ^ 1/ 1/ 1 b/ y U ^— "^—

1
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No. 38, WHEN GOD HELD OUT HIS HAND.
RfV. JouNsoN Oai'.man, Jr. 11. r. Danks.

1. A pro(l - i -gal, lone, sick, and poor, So weak that I could hardly stand,

2. My life was like a ves-.sol toss'd Up - on sonic lonely ocean strand,

'.i. I read that on Mount Calvary, For me the blessed Saviour plainic<l;

4. If I but to the end cn-dure. Some day before the throne I'll stand.

?^ H- -d-^ H—

?

i—W^^

I
^ ^' ^^ u- y

-0—0—0—0
1/

=ar ^
I heard a knocking at thedooi-. And God held out to me his hand.

My strength was gone,and hope was lost, When God held out to me his hand.
'Twas thro' that death upon the tree. That CJod held out to me his hand.
For I received the promise sure, When God held out to me his hand.

his hand.

-^ . nm -^ -•- -• * -0- -^9-' -0- •^—#-?-?^ h^-r^—14*—F

—

^—P H-r^ P—r*---*-&#—#—F— I ,
^ 0-g ,

When God held out to me his hand.

E=E:=zzr-^-r=1?±i!!ifc=y
1/ 1/ U
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No. 39. OUR MISSION CRY IS, "ONWARD!"
Fanny J. Crumby. Carl F. 1'rioe.

1. Oar iiiis-sioii cry is. on-ward! No time to fold our hands, The work lor

2. A-monur the iK>or:ind low - ly The roy-al standard hear, Some precious

3. The reap er's cry is, on-ward, Be-hold the goUl-en sheiives, And shall our

B^:
r

-1-^—4

-^^^

souls is earn - est, And all our zeal de-mands. The gos- pel cry is,

bud of prom - ise May bloom for .Te-sus thrre. Go out a mong the

gift to Je - sus Be on - Iv with-er"d leaves? The church of God cries
I

III li ll''''''
wmm3 s^t

on- ward. The summer days are bright. The har-vest fruits are wav - ing

hedg- es, And dark a- bodes of sin, Proclaim the Saviour's mes-sage,
on- ward, Then let us all re- ply, With his di- vine as-sist-ance

t
:^^ e

Chorus.

^^
Be neath the ro - sy light.

And bring the wand'rers in.

We'll la-l)or till we die.

Our mis-sion cry is, on-ward, The !kla.s-ter

^PiPi
calls a - wav. Our vacant place is waiting, It must be filled to - dar.

. ^-v I . I I

-[-

-r^=i^P^
-0-0-
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No. 40. ENLIST TO-DAY.
Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. II. Morris.

\^
^ y ^

1. There's a call for val- iant sol-diers in the ar - my of the Lord,
2. Hear the CiiU "to arms" resounding o - ver val - ley, hill and plain,

3. In thia ceu - tu-ry's glad dawning help to ush - er in the da}',

Sl^t#¥^

heThat the world from sin's do-min - ion may
While a -hove the din of bat - tie, clear and
When all peo - pie shall have heard the gos - pel

I

free;

strong

call;

Who will

King.s the

When our

take the gos - pel arm - or, gird-ing on the Spir-it's sword? Who will

cry for re - in-forcementa, sounding o'er and o'er a-gain. Who will

Christ in ev - 'ry na- tiou shall have un - dis-put - ed sway, Ev - 'ryave un - ais-put - ea sway, Ji,v

answer '

' here am I, O Lord, send me. '
'

'\ Enlist to-day,

join our ranks and gladly march along? >

human tongue proclaim him Lord of all. j

I-

then to the

En-list to-Jay,

^3isiSli^=l*i

mmm^^mmmm
bat^ tie-field away. Be sol-dier true and brave; Quickly answer tohis

_

Copyright, MCMIH, by H. I r, Vrenoiiali, \. J.



ENLIST TO-DAY -Concluded.

^—

^

mm
call, for the Lord hath need of all, Help this dying world to save.

No. 41.

E. K. Hewitt.

JUST WHEN I NEED HIM.

4=:1=iM -N—N-H-

I ^
0- c-

L. GiLMOUR.

3=5 ^UJL^^ i :J--:,Vq:

Just wlun 1 iK'cd liim, Je-sus is near, " Mi}j;hty tosavenie," nad.v toclivor;

2. Jnst^vlle^ 1 need liini; li<.;lit for the way, Heav'nly manna, guidance to-day

;

8. Just wlien 1 need liini,proiiiplinn: the tlio't, Ble.ssingtheservieetiustlully wrought;

4. Just when I need him, erossing the tide, He will be with me, close atmv si<le;

.ft. ^. .^,

J—4;—

I

f——*—•—#---4-h—F-— I '—-h-l F-— I— I ^- l-h— '— ^-|
1

-i*-4-i 1—— U-u-i hF—P~l*— I V—f—r— t,-- 1 —f-P- P--I— U 1

I I

Giv-ing sweet comfort when I am sad, Mak-ing me thankful w hen I am jilad.

Fresh spriuiTs arising from thedry ground, Graee that will freely, richly abound.
Patieuce intri-al, vie- fry in strife, Ev - er beside me—wonderful life.

Safe in his keeping, joy shall be mine, Seeing before me glo-ry divine.

Chokts. ^
—I \—I—

I

0-0-%— —>d 1 1
1—I—I—H—H^—•-7.-I

I

Just when I need him, praise to his name! Here ev'ry moment, always the same

=1-
-nH-

I ^-i~t-t^̂
Just when I ncedhim, all my lifelong, Jesusmy Saviour, ray strength and mysong.

1

—

^^^ ^ "^ '^ -|L—cp— ^-

^

__—c-p p=n
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No. 42 SWEET PEACE IS MY PORTION
E. E. Hewitt. \Vm. J. KiRKPATRlCK.

;a* ^5^
jEEzj: ^̂ #^

-N-«r ^ t^S^j^Jw
1. Sweet peace is my por-tion, my gift from a-bove, Sweet peace in my
2. I'm trust-iug his keeping, on life's cbecker'd road, I praise him for

3. All praise, bless-ed Sav-iour, all praise to thy grace, My Light in the

*

Sav-iour, re-ceiv- ing his love; He died to redeem me, he liv - eth on
bless-ing so free - ly bestow' d; In faith. pure and childlike, still may I a-
darkness,my Strength in the race; With joyful thanksgiving thy prora-ise I

}tl:
.""-t^-^- \i—p m—^ •_•—

#

^
1

1
1

—
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I
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Chorus.

-s*-

high, And gra- cioiLS-ly saves me, as mo-raenta i)ass by.

bide, And find, as I journey, sweet peace at his side,

see, "All thingswork to-geth-er for good" un- to me.
Peace,

Kk2: £

peace,

Peace,sweet peace,

m n n^

l^^^r=ii^;

I ^ y

__J _-J \

look-ing a - bove, Peace, peace, trust- ing his love, Peace, peace.

Bless - ed peace, Peace.sweet peace.

noth-ing can harm, Leaning on his bo- som, And rest ing on his arm.

z=t
-I
— f=̂ \r^ ŷ p"- H
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No. 43. THE BEAUTIFUL CITY OF GOD.

Mauv a. McKlk At>AM Geibel.

:^=i
'=*~i

1. With niansious of fairness, Ami beau- ty, and rareness. And streets w itli a

'J. Its riv - ers of f;ladness WilMuin- ish all s:idness. And sor- row shall

;i. Knt light will be giv-en. All storm-elonds l>e riv-en. From o - ver that

4. No sor -row or sighing, Nor an-gu sh or dy- ing. Can shad- ow the

tf

-I—

I

—!-r-H^ CT-Zs-l-r

,#J i=II
pavement of gold;

van- ish a - way;
(it - y of God:

l>li.-s of that home:

Where no one grows weary.—Xo prospect is dreary,

—

The moon shall not lighten. The sun shall not hrighten.

We'll view then iu wonder. Thro' all that may sunder,

And pilgrims who rest there, Forever are hle-st there.

fj

CHORt'S.

And no one can ev- er grow old.

That cit - y by night or by day.

The path that in sor-row we trod.

Nor yearn iu their rapture to roam.

O there is a cit- y, a.

beau ti- ful cit- v, ^^'^lose builder and maker is God: A far awav

1 1 1
L| , 1

5—
-4

t-r im
y I

r-r-r

-^^^
•^

^=F:^--1

1/ I

5Et;:

cit- y, A won-der-ful cit - y. The beau- ti- ful cit-y of God.

5Et'-^-'t:=:t=:t:i:E::rt::

t^
I 1 I I
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I I
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No. 44. THEY WILL MEET ME OVER THERE.
A. J. C.

;?s=±±rt

Arthur Wilton.

—J 4

-•a

1. They will meet nie o- ver there In that shin - ing land; At the
2. Oft I l(X)k with ea - ger eyes Thro' the mist of years, And those

3. Then, while here on earth I stay, May I faith - ful prove, For they

^-r-T^
:J^.

5EES3

A ,

:^^=
: S^- ?f

portal hright and fair Shall my loved ones stand. They will gladly welc(»me me
heav'nly mansions rise To my vis - ion near; And in fan - cy I can see,

watch me day by day With glad eyes of love; And they wait and h)ng for me,

^ i^=t=i m •

—

0-^-0—0-A
ie£3eee3

—^—I
-—\—I h. ,—

I

_

1/

As I cross tlie foam, As I cross the stormy sea. To my heav'nly homel
In that shining place, Smiling once again at me, P^ach be- lov - ^d face!

Till the hour shall come When 1 cross the stormy sea, To my heav'nlv home!
^ ^

iu±cua.

'^hen thever there, Yes, they'll meet me there, When the

0^-0^__^ :t—fc—

•
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i

1—I
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I

years of earth are past With their toil and care; They will gladly welcome me,

r r r y ^ ^1
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THEY WILL MEET ME OVER THERE.-Concluded.

• i^
-

I I

As I cross the foam; Tliev will meet me over there, Thev will meet me there.^^
No. 45.

Susie M. Best.
THE MASTER.

J. Lincoln Hall.

1. They crowned the Master's head with thorns; A cross they bade him bare;

2. They scourged the Master as he trod I'p C'al - va-ry's as -cent;
3. They pierced the Master in the side; Their lips reviled his name;
4. They nailed the Master to the tree, The curs - ^1, cru - el tree;

J- i. ^
I I

I I ^ .;
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They laughed at him and tauntetl him, And mocked his mute despair.

They smote him with their e - vil hands; His pur - pie robe tliey rent.

And yet, for thee and me he bore The suf - fer - ing and shame.
They spiked his hands and left him there To die for you and me.

J- J-^^^- J ^i J

On C'al- va - ry he died for me; He bore my sins on Cal- va - ry
for me ; my sins.

r-^t7

He suffered there, mv shame to bear; He died on C'al

^f:,:^^^^
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No. 46.
Mrs. C. H. M

Solo for Soprano or Tenor

THERE'S TIIVIE ENOUGH YET.
Mrs. C. II. Morris.

1. "Tliere's time enough yet I there'stinieenou<;hyetI

2. "There's lime enough yet! there's time enough yet!

3. " There's timeenouirhvetl there'stimeeuou'ili vet!

:i^iiiii^

(Is the song of youth to-

And t lie cares of life jtress

Ami the vears glide swiftly

^m
'f^^m^\

day). For I \vant my life, which is scarce liegun. To be glad and free and
hard, While th^ Vjrow isfurrow'd with auxiouslines, And the liands with toil are

by, While the sun sinks low in the crimson west, Aud the night is d rawing

gay ; Let me ta.ste awhile of the joys of earth. Of its pleasures first par-

scarred ;
" I must till my place in this busy world, 1 niu>t me.-t life'sstern de-

nigh ; '"I am weary now and must rest awhile, There'll be time enough to

take. When I've older grown I will seek the Lord And the paths of sin forsake."

mands, When my work isdone,I will then find time Toobey my Lord's commands,
prav ; " But tlie rest he takes is the sleep of death, And his soul is lost for aye.

wm^^

Then turn to the Lord while

^-.•—•—HP •—•— C^^ ^^-

-^—v- ii
'tiscall'dto-dav. Lest this be thy vain re
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THERE'S TIME ENOUGH YET.-Concluded.
lit.

I y/ y
That my soul is lost! and ray life is wreck'd On the rock of " time enough yet.'

-#--#-*
I ^ - !^ 15 ^- ^ ^. ^- f: ^r^j^.

There's time enough yet! there's time
enough yet!

'Tis the tempter's subtle snare
;

'Tis the roek on which many lives are

Going down in dark despair, [wreck'd,

for
y J J

pleasure and time forThere is time
work,

And for wealth to seek and hoard,

But alas ! alas ! for the deathless soul

With no time to seek the Lord.

No. 47. SUCH A FRIEND IS JESUS.
James Rowe. Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

tEiizS-j:irj£l=zSEEizi.T?EEE^Jz:5:iz5J=j:iEijJ
1. 'Tis sweet to have a faithful friend On whom we ev - er may de- pend,

2. 'Tis sweet to have a friend who cheers Our spirits thro' the try- ing years,

3. 'Tis sweet to have a friend whose love Doth ev'ry fear of death re- move,
4. O heart of grief, O child of sin, O burden'd one, if vou would win

-^—•—#-=-—#-4-

—

^—f-^—^—

f

>—^—^—^— i—H——h^^^>^—-^—t^—^— I

—

F-^f^-^

i=jMm^mmmm
Whose love will last un- til the end, And such a friend is

Who ban- ish- es our doubts and fears, And such a friend is

And fit us for the home a - bove, And such a friend is

The best of friends, let Je - sus in. For such a friend is

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

liiili^iirfii^liilMliilfi
I ^ ^ ^ ^

Chorus.

:4: 4=^=
i=i=

aLziJ:

Such a friend is Je - sus, Such a friend is Je- sus ; Whatev - er may be-

A. jk. ^ ^ <z. J
I ^ _ 41. ^.

w=-f=^-
:P--=f--

£=
t:=^:

If—g—S-gg=F^=g:=g=cf:iit:z:r:-=Fzi

;^leli^ieiiiliiliisii
fall, The tru - est friend of all Is Je - sus, bless- ed

Copyright, MCMHI. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



No. 48. NAILED TO THE CROSS.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. (J rant Colfax TirLLAR.

Duet. Ad lib.

1. There was One who wa.s willing to die in my stead That a
2. He is ten - der and h)v- ing and p:i - tient with me, While he
3. I will cling to my Saviour and nev - er depart— I will

Me^

ee^

soul, SO unworth - y, might live, And the path to the cross he was
cleans-es my heart of its dross, But "there' .s no condem - na - tion"—

I

joy - ful - ly jour - nev each day, With a song on my lips and a

r

i
Kefrain.

1^31^
w-^

A-irr

will- ing to tread, All tlie sins of my life to for- give. 1

^̂
•
^f:fl

m.

know 1 am free. For my sins are all nailed to the cross. > Thej are nailed to the cross,

song in my heart. That my sins have been taken away. J

1 I^i i.i mf V—v^-

PP—V-

i^^ seSet
they are nailed to the cross, O how much he was willing to bear! With what

'—^
I ;

» »-^-»-H» »—-»-^ W---P;~P
-V- ^21^-^: n-̂

^

anguish and loss, Jesus went to the cross I And he carried my sins with him there.

V—g*- V---e^-

p . a—' 1—r-T—r^ ^—^—• m .
^—

r

v^ .

£EgEEE^EfeEiEEEfe£gE|
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No. 49. LET THE BLESSED SUNLIGHT IN,
"God is Light, aud in him is nu darkneaa at al

A. F. M.

-1 John 1 : 6.

A. F. Myers.
Not too fast

-§m§m^^^mm^^m3EJS,SI;
J=d-^.

1. Would you al-ways cheer-fnl be, Let the blesa-ed sun-light in;

2. Would you bright^iu drear-j days, Let the bless-ed Bun-light in;

3. Would yon eitse a burdened heart, Let the ble8s-e<i Ruu-Iight in;

4. Would you spee<l the truth a-broad. Let the bless-ed Bon-light in;
- - - - ^. A. ^ ^.. ^ .

Would you bid the dark-ness flee, Let the blewed sun-light in.

Would you fill your heart with praise, Let the blessed snn-light in.

Would you joy and strength im-part. Let the bletwed sun-light in.

Would vou i)ring the world to Grod, Let the blessed snn-light in.

m :f=t:

Chorus.
, k k n s

-fr,-»-fe-^->—gj-i'—tH—!"T-;— I I I

^'^ ~:r~r~J~

r"

^£?¥-T

Let the bless-ed sun- light, sun- light in, Let the bless-ed
Let the bless - ed sun - light in,

^' JL ^, ^ ^ 4

-1 \-z=tz=t—t=i

y—t^

—

9^—

t

•—•—

I

M l^'-N

U t! U
^ ^ I

1^rn^^-^m

the days an8un- light in! Would you nor - er -vrea - ry, When th« days are
sun-light in

!

Cl£2$

——F—r-' -—

'

Fdrear - y. Let the bless - ed sun - light in!

sun - light in I

V—V—-g^-R-
Eg;

Copyright, by A. F. Uyera, Toledo, O. Uted by per.



No. 50.

J. R.

HE CAME TO SAVE SINNERS.
B.

-8:

Jno. R. Bryant

Semi-Chori's.
js ^ jN

i(=ift^

1. When Jesus left heaven and rarae to the earth, He (uirae tosavesinners,rm

2. He walk'damongmen of the low-est es-tate, He came to save sinners, I'm

3. }{e comes to us all in the Spir-it to-day, He comes to savesinners, I'm

'-t

J^

t
o Semi-Chorus.
•^•> t->

^^^ -*--*- -^ -#- -J-
• •

.#. ^. .^ y/

told; He came thro' the manger, the low- li - est birth, He came to save

told; His pow - er of heal-ing and saving was great. He came to save

told; He'll save us and keep us.just give him his wav, Hecomes to save

^ ^1^J

t
-i/'i/—

I).S.—He came to save

wmm
sinners, I'm

sinners, I'm

sinners, I'm

told,

told,

told.

No room in the inn for the King from on high,The

The lame when bro't to him,heheard with delight, The

All, all once was lost thro' thefall-iug of man. But

=^=t;^tr-t|i:i:|i

sinners, I'm told.

Liv

—

-^—^

—

^ ^ ^ 1

1 1

-T— 1— 1— 1 y

•^—b^ (/ r- t1

ruler of earth and the sky.Make room in your heart, he the whole world is worth;

blind gave he ready their sight. Before him fled demons, and death had no weight

;

Jesus brought salvation's plan, His blood now redeems us, then trust hira and pray;

1/ ^y ^ IT 1/ t ^
Copyright, MCMHl, by Hall-Mack Co.



No. 51. HE KNOWS HOW
Mrs. E. E. Williams. H. L. GiLMOUR.

1. You ask nie how the bless-ed Lord, Could save a sin-ner, vile like me;

2. You ask ine how the Spirit's pow'r Can sane- ti - fy a trust-inp; soul?

3. You ask me how, thro' devious ways, His hand can guide my steps ari<iht:

4. You ask me how, when earthly life, With all its cares and toils is past;

5. All questions have been set at rest; All doubts have vanished long a - go;

^ .^ ^. fi ^0L ti

^ I ^ b ^ ^
I

-0-4h?—^^r-l ^-H^—^—I ^—= r 1 ^—|___^_q^__,

ig

Could snap my fetters with his word, And set the struggling captive free?

Or how the precious, healing blood, Can cleanse from sin and make me whole?

His love can com-fort all my days, His smile can make my darkne-^JS light ?

He'll conquer for me in death's strife, And land me safe in heaven at last?

He knows just what for me is best. And, by and by, I too, shall know!

-•- -#- - \1 -0-
-i_ -i_ -^- ^-9- .^_

—I ^-1 1 1 1—

Chorus.
,^

I s ^

I do not know, I can-not tell, I ou - ly know he saves me now!

^ -^ ^

If^
«-l-=^

i^zzt:

-9—9 9—9-

tit: B—^-
Ef—r-t==:i

-A N
:/=ld=:^

y

Let lial - le-lu-jairs loud-ly swell. The work is his, and he knmcs how!

^:l=Ei
^-q:

^
I

''m
i-£.^mmmm
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No. 52. NO SHADOW IN THE VALLEY.
\Vm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

:is-
=4^

'r^i-^i^^^i^-:^
4—^=^:

1. There's uo Hhadow in the val-ley, 'tis no lonjjerloneand chill, AVhcn our
2. There's no .'shadow in the valley when the j^lo-ry-light shines thro", When the

3. There's no shadow in the valley,6incethe.Saviour passed that way; .Still the

E^^^=^M=t=^
H—ii—li—*—r^
b 1/ t T

U - -0- -

bless-ed Je-suscomesto meet usthere; Ifhisro<l and staft'bewith us,then onr
liright and pearly gatesshall opeli wide, And the golden harpsof heav-en wil 1 ring

Light of Life is shining for his own; He will chase awav the darkness,he will

^
_•_<•-

-^

H d •

t==|i=|irtji=H=ii=^=fE=^-*=r^
;/ i^ 'i^ 1/ 'k^ 'i^ U ^^

^—#—#—#—jp—9—9—*y'. ' .
'

souls shall fear no ill. And a-round ns shall encamp his an-gels fair,

out a wel-conie true, When we en- ter in the cit-y to a- l)ide.

turn the night to day, Till we stand before the rain-bow-circled throne.

^-^- ^"^ "^—0—#—# •—»-r»
"^

^
^

« ^

There's no shadow in the valley. Leaning on our Saviour there;
There's no shadow in the valley, Leaning on our Saviour there

;

-r- -P- -j^ -#-

v-y-t^-v- ^rf

5^rS=Fg: J=il:la

BftI

There's no shadow in the val-ley, Passing to the mansions fair.

There's no shadow in the valley, Passing to the mansions fair.

f-f-rr
-v-v-v-v-i^^-^Ni^ti61
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No. 53, PEACE IN CHRIST.
Charles A. TIolme.'?. C. Austin Miles.

-frt-i—

I

'
^—^—l'^

—

I

1. Veace that pass-eth un-der-stand - ing Flood.s my soul since Christ I found,

2. Nev - cr need we wait or fal - ter. He is read- y all the lime;

3. Save<l a - like from sin an<l sorrow, Rest- ful ealm which knows no donbt,

4. Heav'u on earth linds its be- pin - ninj;, Paths grow brighter ev-'ry day

:

r F^-r^'

self to his com-mand - ing Tread my feed on sol -

Step-ping lirst up- on the al - tar Heav'nly heiglits wesoon
Conies at once.nor waits the mor - row, Fear by per-fect love cast ont

—I—I

—

y^

id ground,
shall climb.

I

While the soul new heights is win - ning,Walking where he leads the way.

Sr— ^1

r:zztr.bz^==

^ ^
Christ, O wondrous peace

Peace in Christ, wondrous peace

m
In foil' wing

V—5—

F

^m^
. _^^_^-_Il

^ I

zz^r WM
foil

Him
"^ "

from day to day.

'w - ing him from day to day, from day to day.

There is

^ttit=i=:Xn—5=*^

—

i—t:—S—b 1—P~f^

peace, such heav'nly peace. Walking where he leads the way.
There is peace, heav'nly peace.

L/ S. . .
Copyright, MCMIII, by H»ll-Mack Co.



No. 54. NOT MADE WITH HANDS.

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^mjf^m
1. Tho' we've no a- bid - ing cit - y here,'Mid tliese changing scenes of time,

2. Soon our earthly house shall be dissolv'd, Timely things must piLss a - way,

3. Therearegatesof pearl and jasper walls, There are streets of purest gold,

4. We shall meet at last,0 precious thought! With our battlesfought and won,

r ... t:' f f

r. ^ J" -r^ 1

,S ,N , 1

1/ [ [7 IV iS ^
^^=€-fzS-^^ U^r -J —\ -4 _ ij ^ J—^^ J -i~B-i1 J -2 fll 1 } \ A 1

God has build-ed us a man-sion fair, 0- ver in thatsun

Butthat wondroushouse notmade with hands Never, never shall

And no shade of dark-ness ev - er falls In that cit- y, we
In that home of peace and light and love.When our Loid has said

5 5)

- lit clime,

de - cay.

are told,

"well done."

r • » f" #

* i» fe~ -l^t;-r—r—

r

t= ig^^
Pli-:^_=^- rt t=t—

t

Et-t-^ : - ^ N P--
1

t: 1
'^ 1^

Chorus.

Not made with hands, Not made with hands,

Not made with hands. Not made with liands,

.1 -0 • •-
S=tV^^^t=W

-^—^—1^-

I've an house not made with hands, In those bright, ce

In those bright, those

T

t^:

Copyright, MCMWI, by Wm. J. Kirkpalrick.



NOT MADE WITH HANDS.-Concluded.

les - tial lands. I've an house not made with hands.
bright le - les - tial Unds,

^ "^ "^
'i -? u rT"i ^

No. 55. NEARING THE HOMELAND SHORE.
Jam£3 Rowe. C. Austin Miles.

1. The o-cean of life I am cross-ing, And round me the billows roar
;

2. My voy-age has oft- en l)eeu drear- y. And oft-en my lieait was sore,

3. The Saviour—my pilot—has taught me To trust in him more and more,

/^T' r.—•—!-•—•—• '

"

^ ^ y^

I r !

—« \—7^—I m-T—m *—r\-^—•—*—H
1—F^—*^l

My boat on the rough waves is tossing, But I'm nearing the homeland shore.

I've oft-en been troubled and weary. But I'm neariug the homeland shore.

For safe thro' all storm he has brought me, And I'm nearing the homeland home.

=^-
^-r#—•—• ^"^—^-#—r#-^-#—•—•-r*—•—»—#—«-r*^=Vn
:pzL# ^ »- » » '=F~" |

^-p±ir=^^:^l—^^-}M-^^
J 'W U ^

Chorus.

^^^
-9^- M—^-m—^

^ '^ "^ l^ I u
I'm near - mg, near - ing, Nearing the homeland shore; Tho'
I'm near- ing the shore, yes, nearing the shore,

waves rise and roll, there is joy in my soul, I'm neariug the homeland sjore.

U 15
- .^ 1/

Copyright, MCMUI, hj Uall-Mack Co.
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No. 56. JESUS IS PRECIOUS TO ME.

J. Lincoln Hall.

1. The world has it* lie - roes and men of renown, Before whom it

2. The world has its treasures and rich- es un-told, And craves for the
3. He loved me and gave himself for me to die, He suffered that

S^ V ¥ ¥- '^ ¥ ¥^
m, 4—T—

r

^
^^^^

bendeth its knee; It meets them and greets them with cheer and with crown, But
things tliat you see; It seeks sat- is - faction in sil- ver and gold, But
I might go free; He's gone to prepare me a mansion on high; Yes,

#- f: -•-^^^^^-^:rf^:-J:
^- #- ^. ^. #.

Je - gus is precious to me.

t. -fl -t. ^- -fl ^-^-#-

Je - sus is precious to

#Miib*

—

V- ?^
^:m

lE^ES
V V V V \

Je- SUB is precious to me; I love and a-

is precious to me

;

^^^^ t=t:
t=df=^t=.
V—t/'

1/ 1/

dore hira And worship before him, For Jesus is precious to me.

CopyriKht. MCUIU. bj Uall-Macl Ca



No. 57. I BELONG TO THE KING.
Ida L. Rekd.

Solo or Duet.
M\uRrcE A. Clifton.

1. I be-long to the King, I'm a child of liis love, I shall dwell in his

2. I be-long to the King, and he loves me I know, For hi.s mer- cy and
3. I be-long to the King, and his promise i» sure,That we all shall be

I I .. I I .. J J .. J Im^mmM

pal ace so fair ; For he tells of its bliss in yon heaven a- bove,And his

kindnesK,so free, Are un-ceasing- ly mine, wheresoev - er I go. And my
gathered at last In his kingdom a- bove, by life's waters so pure, When thi.4

mm^
children its spendors shall share

ref - uge nn - fail - ing is he.

life with its tri - als is past.

9- \r P^ r r

r

I I be long to the King, I'm a

It:
-f2- S

child of his love,/ind he nev-er for-sak-eth his own ;He will call me some

-^».zi=fq:e.i^-^^: -V—V- :e^f-»—»—»

fTT^^-=^^^n
ii^S

t=i

r^;=^--^- h^w^mmm^^^. -&-

day to hispal-aco a-bove, I shalldwellby his glo - ri- fied throne.

f^Tt
Cepyrigtat, IHM, bjr Uall-Mkck Co



No. 58. DEAR SPIRIT, LEAD THOU ME.
JouN Bell. C. Austin Miles.

Duet.—Alto and Teuor.

1. Dear Spir-it, lead me to the Saviour's side, Where my poor soul I may in

2. For thy sure guidance I've not always sought, Pride spurred me on to think as

3. But now I place my tremhling hand in thine, And take thy counsel. Lord, in-

4. Sweet Spirit, lead me kindly on I pray, Out of the maze of error's

5. I know thou wilt, unworthy tho' I be. Safe lead me on, my ris- en

smg tiYf-^-rf=i=f=f=f^:F̂ -l-0 I r
^^PFJ=

I
I I n

iPiPi^ralPl^^P
safe-ty hide From wrath divine, now hanging p-ver me, And shall un-

otherstho't, That I a- lone could surely find the way From nature's

stead of mine; Thou know 'st the way, thou art a trusted guide, And to my
broad'ning way; For it is death to liu-ger there, or stay—With night so

Lord to see, My loved ones too, who long have gone before, To join their

Siiiiiiliiiiliii^iiiEi

i=-^&?:

til by faith the Lord I see.

night to realms of endless day.

soul can show the Crucified. \ Dear Spirit, lead me to his side,

near, encircling life's short day.'

ranks, at home, to part no more.' O lead me to his side,

gfi^^==.i=
*ffr

^m

^iMgippfp^^ii^
Where my poorsoullmay in safe - ty hide;

-$=i^^

place my hand in thine;

m^^^^^^mm
Copyright, MCMIII, bj Hall-Mack Co.



DEAR SPIRIT, LEAD THOU ME.-Concluded.
' .4

^^^-^liEiifE^E^ipi
O take this soul of mine, Lead on till I behold my Lord, Crucified.

^i^

No. 59.

f=^
^ ^ .0. ^.^. .a. ^. .p. ^-

:t=: ^-gpi^lppi
WHERE ARE YOUR SHEAVES?

The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved."—Jer. 8 : 20.

Jennie E. Hussey. ir. L. GiLMOUR.

1. Thobrightsuininerdaysbave been fleetiui;, With sunshiueandquick'ningshow'rs;

2. The fields that were white for the reaping. Stand sere in tlie twilight gray
;

3. O reap- er, go forth to your du - ty, Or ev- ei- the time is past

;

'^ '^ ^ b b ^ l^ b 1^1 '^

=1^-:^=:^

The harvester's cho-rusof greeting Has follow'd the springtime flow'rs.

The harve.'^ters list - en with weeping, To hear what their Lord will say.

The King to be. hold iu his beau -ty Shall be your re- ward at last.

W^-
!^ ^ h.

h/— I
1 b"— I—PP—h—I 1— fcEIEj^

V— t—

h

CiroRus

:^:^

1^1

—^0 1-^

j Where, O whereare the golden sheaves? Thouhastgather'dnoughtbutleaves;
\ Go to sow-iug and la - bor long, (Summer ends with a reaper's song)

;

t:

t-

Haste,tor alas! the harvest may pass, Without an-y gold- en grain; :|| 1

Sing it again, your harvest refrain, Rejoicing with golden grain j

If: f:^.,. ^ / ^ ^ J ^. .-. .^ ^. ^p .^-,.
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No. 60. TRUE AND FAITHFUL.

Kev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Howard E. SMitH.

T ^=^m
1. In the Christian patli of du - ty True and faithful I would be,

2. Where the battle fierce is rag - ing, There my sword must never rust;

3. In the hour of tes - ti - rao - ny, There a witness I would be,

4. When before his throne I'm standing. May I hear the Saviour say,

Liv - ing up to God's commandments. Trusting, tho' I cannot see.

But I would be true to Je - sus. Faithful to my precious trust.

True and faithful to the Mas - ter Who hath done so much for me.

'Thou on earth wast true and faith - ful, En - ter in to perfect day.'

-#- -#-——#-r—•

—

^ T- H •—r(2 ^.

;^-^ r r -g—r—f-F—

r

-9-—

I

^ i/ 1/ 1/ ^—1-^
f-

-.\zz

f^^
^—•

—

w—n—n-

^
• • k' • l^

Je - sus keep me true and faitliful To the trust reposed in me;

4^-^-1-

f^iUN^i
Keep me ev - er, bless - ed Saviour, True and faithful, more like thee.

# («

^^ f--f
—^ h-

1 1

-V f f— m
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No. 61.

May K. McMillan.

WELCOME HOME.

-^~^—-<—

N

J. Lincoln Hall.

I
1/ ^

I

"

\fter all our pain and sorrow, sighs and tears, There will come a bright to-

2. Tho' the siiadows gather round us dark and deep, And our hearts are (iUed with

3. Far beyond the sunset's glory, we are told, Is a lovely, gleaming
.#. ^ .^. ^. i. .0L ^ #- .0. ^- •. _

f^-i>-fe^-h'-n -\^—\^-i
1—r-|—I—tzit:

—V—v-^-

:?:?:f:t=-.|=zrt
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's^r' ^ V
I

morrow down the years, And we'll hear a voice, with music's sweetest tone,

sadness while we weep. Yet, far out beyond the shadows we shall roan),

cit - y, paved with gold. And the Saviour to that cit-y bids us come,

-»- * I ^ .». .^- .^. .^. .*_ ^_

»— •-
:t=t=t=tt

-•—•-
H 1-

-v—v—\^—\^—\/—v—v-
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Chorus.
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—
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Crying, Welcome, weary pilgrim, welcome home.
^^'hen we hear tiie joyful summons, welcome home.
While the angels swell theanthem, Welcome home.

[
Weicome home, welcome

0—•—r#—#—•—•-fra—^—•—i—r'^---r- 1 0-0-0 1

UL—t^-LL/—U—w—U—U—U—U—t^—Lta- - I ——L—L.-L_u Ji^—;^—k—y"—i^

^

-u-fcz-r-

&- • " -0-

home, With the white-robed band of angels round the throne; See, the Saviour smiling

-^-^-0- -^ -0- J0

-^-9 b'-b'-i—ly—b'-Lb'— b*— b*—b'—W—y—H b'-»-F *^ Li^t/v-j—w- -v—v—v—v—v V-¥-V'

^--^-|-#—#—#—g—#—#—#- ^— —5—)-

stands, And with outstretched, beck' ning hands Bids us sweetly,gladly, welcome lunne.Icome luni
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No. 62, JESUS CARETH FOR YOU.

E. Richmond. J. Lincoln Hall.

\ N-4

1. When your burdens so sore oppress, Je - sus car-eth for

2. When your daylight is turned to night, Je - sus car-eth for

3. He has gone to prepare a home, Je - sus car-eth for

4. In that home, ev - er free from care, Je - sus car- eth for

you

;

you;
you;
you;

^^^mmm t:
>^ii=|r

And your tri - als the way distress, Je - sus car-eth for

All the darkness he turns to light, Je - sus car-eth for

He will bid all his loved ones come, Je - sus car-eth for

He will bid you a welcome there, Je - sus car - eth for

you.

you.

you.

you.

^ 1^1 b ' ^

Yes, he car-eth for you,.... Yes, he car-eth for me; Each
for you, forme,

burden you bear The Saviour will share. He careth for vou and me. :|

ti ti -t.

' "^

e±tfc=ESEiz=|zz£5^-;r^=:^3fzi?zH^

I I

burden you bear The Saviour will share, He careth for you and me.

J|E_J^_ -^ -^ ^ -^ ^ t-
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No. 63. HALLELUJAH! JESUS SAVES ME.

Kkv. J. W. VanCleve, D. D. M. Edwik Johnson.

1. There is no name on earth so sweet As Je - sus' name to rae;

2. I've ma- ny tri - als here below And ma- ny wearing cares,

3. So hand in hand I'll walk with him Till life's short day is o'er,

4. And when, among the sainta in light, I see him face to face.

^M :t=?: :EE*EEt
f:_t

m

From sin he drew my wand' ring feet, From guilt he set me free.

But Je - sus lightens all my woe And all my trouble shares.

And when mine eves in death grow dim. On earth I'll sing once more:

En - raptured with the glorious sight, I'll praise his matchless grace.

mt^: l=:f=:|=&ir_

Refrain.

P
-/—J- ifeiEE^Ed

jir-^
I

Hal - le - lu - jahl Je - sus saves me! From my sins he sets me free;

•^=t

t: -#-

--r-—r=-r--
5_4p

r—^^=^
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—*— —1
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-^=-ii=—
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T"i^^ £J1

1

Precious Sav- iour,

—

^

mine for-

=5-

ev - er,

-1^
Thine I'll

-»- ^-

-*—

ev -

-^

—

er

—1

—

be

cv-_
1

1/ -r—f— -i=:
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—
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—

—1»'—
-^ —V-4^a
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No. 64. JESUS IS THE ONE.

James Rowe. Arthur Wilton.

1. Brother, if a friend yon need, Je-sus is the C)ne; He will he a
2. Brother, if you need a guide, Je-sus is the One; He will never
3. If a Saviour vou would find, Je - BUS is the One: Ev - er faithful.

friend indeed, Je - sus is the One
leave your side; Je - sus is the One
ev - er kind, Je - sus is the One

Ev-'ry burden he will share,

C'los - er than a brother he
He from death will rescue you

*: wmm^m^ir—r-'

-St- rt=^^
.=;,^-S=^: i^ m

Ev - 'ry trouble, ev - 'ry care; Naught a - lone he'll let you bear,

Ev - er to your soul will be, Keeping you from dan - ger free,

And your famished soul re - new; If you need a Saviour true,

gl'._l_zz:t:—f^iLz:b=z:f=:—gzrzFitzizzrtziigL-zzrbi:f—f—

p

^-.TZL-i;

:J=te

Chorus.

V ^-w^s—g-Fg v-Rv-^-^—^--1

Je - sus is the One Je - sus is the One, Je - sus is the

^y—^"

—

V^-^—^—9—»- H»—g—^ \-w--'—»—*

—

j~t^zzizidJ

One:

I

Ev - 'rv burden he will share; Je - sus is the One.

--(2-

''^-
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1 f-

i^^f^^
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1
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No. 65. I'LL BE READY FOR HIS COMING.
C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

-N—N—N—I N—\-i—X N-

1. When Je-siis comes in glory to call his lov'd ones home, To bear his ransom'd

2. It may be in the spriuji-time a-mid the bud and bloom. It n)ay be when the

3. ril watch lor his appearing with heart kept free from sin, Til strive to live more
4. So, then, 111 e'er l)e watching and praying ;is I wait, For tho' the time to

N N N N N I

^ :=1:

ir-znj

=^=»= t̂'^is
r^m

IE

^&^.Pi
ones from earth a- way ; It maybe in the morning, it may be in the night,

hills with snow are white, That Christ in all his glo - ry shall call his own a - way
like him ev -'ry day,That should become in glory ere death should seal my lips,

no one is made known, The hour mav be approaching when to the rafliant skies

l=M^^t-\ I i
__^=F:^-irz=B^i(=i!i=i|=^:

Chorus.

T" - - - • 2r

It may be at the dawn of day.

To regions of e - ter - nal light.

He'll bear me to my home a - way.
The King of kings shall call his own.

iT -1^.

I'll be read-y for his coming, when he

m 1n=a:
-^—•_•—

^

--\=t

4> ^ V 'J
'^

comes, I'll be ready for his coming,when becomes; I am now achild ofGod,
when he comes, when he comes,

m 8=? ^^^E8=SgE?ZEl
For I'm sav'dthro' Jesus' blood. I'll be ready for his coming, when he comes.

-#- ^ JL Jt. M. M. ^. ^ 4t. M. M.. ^ -0- -#.
-•—S-r^ ! ! ! ! ta Li i U U . U S 1 H-
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No. 66.
J. «. c.

BEAUTY FOR ASHES
( First Prize Song.) J. G. Crabbe.

^

i^-i-
—^—it—I— I— \—m-T-

1. I sing the love of God,my Fa ther,Whose Spirit a-bides with-in;
2. I sing the love of Cliri.><t,my Saviour,Who suffer'd up- on the tree;

3. I sing the beauty of the Gos-jjel That scatters,uottborns,butflow'rs;

^Epp'=' I

What changes all my grief to gladness,And pardons me all my sin.

That, in the se- cret of his pres-ence. My bondage might freedom be.

That bids me scatter smiles and sunbeams Wherev - er are lone- ly hours.

?^ig :t=t=t=t::

b ^ ^ L/

^-

e
^Ei *=P=t=*=k;

t=ir.

^^3a± -W=^:

w-
Though clouds may lower,dark and drea-ry. Yet he has promis'd to be near;

He comes "to bind the broken hearted ;" He comes the fainting soul to cheer;

The "garment of his praise" it of- fers For "heavi-ness of spir-it," drear;

^ u-f=5
p—b*—5-

-^-

M=^
-\—r-t-

%
H

—

\—\ 1

—

-^. ^ P N hq ^ H —•-

He gives me sunshine for my shad-ow.And "beauty for ash-es," here.

He gives me "oil of joy" for mourning. And "beiiuty for ash-es," here.

It gives me sunshine for my shad-ow,And "beauty for ash-es," here.

=t=t=:t:=t=|:
_l:^-t:izS:z=ti=:^--i:^=ttizto:

:|cz:?=:B=|t=ji=&3EE=tH

I P P P P P I

^^
i^./S—gives me sunshine for my shad-ow,And "beauty for ashes," here.

CnoRUS.
,

w

t-^^=^g -#—#-=-

^ '? . p p "^ p .
'

' •; -^ -»-

He gives me joy in place of sor - - row;

He gives me joy •-. j»mce of care
;

P
teia;SEys3:33ae3Et
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BEAUTY FOR ASHES —Concluded.

^ ^

lie gives me love tliat casts out fear; He
He gives me love \ S K t^^* custs, out fear,

^1 tt:t:
3-^—

-=»-^- ^ii
No. 67. FOOTSTEPS OF JESUS.

Maht B. C. Sl.^pe. A. B. EVEKETT.

—•s^-
:il:

1. Sweet-ly, Lord, have we heard thee call- ing, Come, fol - low

2. Though they lead o'er the cold, dark mountains, Seek - iug his

3. If thev lead thro' the tem - pie ho - ly, Preach- iug the

4. Though, dear Lord in thy path-way keep-ing, We fol- low

5. By and by, thro' the shin -ing por-tals. Turn - ing our

z±A-^i ^^-
'X^l

me!

sheep;

word;

thee;

feet,

r^-^——

—

I I^^=|: \ 1 1-

FlNE.

i i
t^ I II

And we see where thy foot-prints falling, Lead us to thee.

Or a - long by Si - lo am's fountains. Help - ing the weak.

Or in homes of the poor and low - ly, Serv - ing the Lord.

Through the gloom of that place of weep-ing, Geth-sem-a - ne!

We shall walk with the glad im - mor-tals,Heav'n's golden streets.

^=*=t f
-^-4-

I I I

D.S.—We will fol - low the steps of Je - sus where- e'er they go.

Chorus.
D.S.

Foot - prints of Je

m^ -I 1 l-H^

sus, that make the path- way glow:

J -^_^
-.^--..

T
s-

I I
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No. 68. I'VE ANCHORED IN JESUS.
L. E. J.

1. Up - oil life'.s bound-less o
2. He keeps my soul from e
3. He is my Friend and Sav

T- ID. JONES

~^ s-— -p ^

=s=s
ccan where might-y bil-lows roll,

vil and gives me bless - ed peace,
iour in him mv anchor's cast,

mm^-^=»- m

I've lixed my hope in

His voice hath stilled the
He drives a - way my

mgm .̂

i
Je - SU3 blest an - chor of the soul,
wa - tors and bid their tu - mult cease.
sor - rows and shields me from the blast.

-• • «__^ ^ 1:—^_1^
J 1 •

1 r P^ P( :

-N-

When tri - als fierce as - sail me as storms are gath-'ring o'er, I

My pi- lot and de - liv - 'rer to him I all con -fide, For
By faith I'm look-ing up- ward be - yond life's troubled sea, There

rest up- on his mer-cy and trust him more
alwayswhenl need him, he'sat my side

I be-hold a ha - ven prepared for me

P^==r=^-=f--r--r:

"!

-i h—» I P

ve anchored in Je-sus, The

t=t:

u V
I

u u U* V

stormsoflife I'll brave, I've anchored in Je- sus, I fear no wind or wave, I've
^ J

^ K
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I'VE ANCHORED IN JESUS.-Concluded.

-PV-A- A ^ ^ !^ 1-1^, I I

hath pow'r to save, I've anchored to the rock of ages.anchored in Jesus, for lie hath pow'r to save, I've anchored to the rock of ages.

^ N ^ '^

-ri—

r

-#- •—-•—•—•
^ y 1

No. 69. WE SHALL WALK THE REALMS OF GLORY.
Emma Pitt. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

1. AVe shall walk the realms of glo-ry, "Where e - ter - nal beauty reigns,

2. We shall walk tlie realms of glo-ry,AVith the blood-wa.shed, mighty throng,

3. We shall walk ihe realms of glo-ry, And by Je - sus' side sit down;
4. We shall walk the realms of glo- rv, AVliere no tears can ev - er come,

W^W-r=r
±J2zS_^

^-=-#-

yrzw-f rr
J—I—r^_ ^ N-^—,—^— y_4—sw-H—h—

,

There with ser - aph hosts unnumbered Join the grand, immortal strains.

We shall join the an- gel harpers In their ev - er- lasting song.

Clad no more in robes of sorrow, We shall wear a fadeless crown.

Where the sunlight is not needed, In that sweet e - ternal home.

^tt
f: HiL

?->- _1
1^^
-•^•-

Chorus

•^
tf

^rp:
^=g^

a^-^&J-J:

-0—0—

•

I I

^^E^
We shall walk the realms of glo- ry. With the loved ones gone be- fore;

-04^ -0- -0- -0- -#-• -#-.
I I -#- -^
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W^e shall sing the sweet, old sto - ry, O - ver on the other shore.
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No. 70.

Lizzie DeArmoxd.
Sloicly.

HE WALKS WITH ME.
C. Austin Miles.

1. iris bless- ed face I can- not see, But still be- side me day by day,
2. Ah, not my own am I, for he Hath bound me with the cordsof love;
3. Oft hedged witli thorns I find my way. But still his presence ])ears me thro'

;

4. Close clingiug to that blessed hand, By faith I jour-ney here be - low,

J=S-T-#—^—^—#—

5

I^::^

-t^-
t^-n^^-

'^o

^=i^=J=^

I know my Saviour walks with me. And leadsme so I can - not stray.

Thro' life, thro' death, he guideth me To mansions foir prepared a - bove.

From strength to strength I go each day. Supported by this Friend so t rue.

Con-tent that in the bet-ter land The goodness of my Lord I'll know.

y-~^^ •—1 ;

—
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Chorus. ^

1
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f\\ ^ • ^ J J ^ « A « 1
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tt ^ ^ ^ i,

He walks with me.
He walks with

p

me,
he walks with me,

he walks^ -#-

with me.

/•^•tp ^ t ^{fJ-»^ - N. w< ^ 1 ^ 111v^ it ' J^ ^ P •^ ~ L L' J L/
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Oh, what a joy his child to be! Ex-ult-ing-
Oh, what a joy his child to be!

-0- -0- -0- -0-

m m m m ^^1^1:7+7
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1
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ly my heart can sing, Glad hal-le - lu-jahs to my King.
Ex- ult-ing- ly my heart can sing,

m,
-t,u;?=k=:tE
p-h—h—K-

-0. -fL ^
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No. 71. WHEN I STAND ON THE STREETS OF GOLD.

A. N. O.
Sloiv, with expression.

J. M. Black.

Ti r-H ^—N P ^ N-f—N s »^ r-^ ^—^—

1. The burdens of life may be

2. With joy I shall en - ter the

3. Earth's sorrows will all be for

cit

got
y,
ten,

The frowns of the
The face of my
And I shall be

ft

f: gigt=t=:t=t .^-^.
^=M

V
\} jj—=}^

—

J TJ^-^i^d

—

M-d

world may be cold, To me it will nev - er- more mat - ter,

Sav - iour be - hold, And I shall be changed and be like him,
safe in his fold, vShnt in with my Lord and my loved ones.

When I stand on the streets of gold. When I stand on the streets of

^iii -k—

h

4=:

t=t

I I

4-^-

-l--d-
S^^iS
-^—^- T=\in^m -«—n-

t^

gold, When I stand on the streets of gold, Love-crown'

^.LJ^K. m
d, I'll a-

''^—\j-

-^. -iH^^—i^-
A—I—

^^ -^^=^4mT:==^*-^
bide in his pres - ence. When I stand on the streets of

^^^
f
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No. 72.

I. E. J.

THERE IS POWER IN THE BLOOD.
L. E. JONM.

^U-iii / / ^^=N^^^.^44^
1. Would jou be free from your bur- den of sin? There's poVr in the blood,
2. AVould you be free from your passion and pride ? There's pow' r in the blood,

3. Would you be whit- er, much whiter tlian snow ? There's pow' r *ji the blood,

4. Would you do serv- ice for J esus your King? There' s pow' r in the blood,

A—^ ^f—P- r-frt-^Wflm^
^t==t f=t
f ^V )A

^=H ^Sh ^ ^i
-fi* —!» m—w—9 w
the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie

the blood; Come for a cleans- ing to Cal
the blood; Sin stains are lost in its life -

the blood; W^ould you live dai - ly his prais

to - ry win ?

va- ry's tide,

giv- ing flow,

es to sing ?

i=t: 1 1 1 e^S
Chorus.

^!=t ^^ t=s- ^ ?3^
There's won- der- ful pow^r in the blood. There is poVr, pow'r.

There is pow'r,

j^^

t « m c m. « J_^^3 ^^ r—

r

^%

^2=S=^—rv

iFF? -*r-^ 4— -t^—4

^=^=S
wonder-working poVr In the blood of the Lamb

;
There 13

In the blood of the Lamb ;

- P' P P m IL

E^ H ^ r i ^ ==5=?

i-^ A—

V

^^^E-it 8 8
j ^^*=5F?

pow'r, pow'r, wonder-working poVr In the precious blood of the Lamb.

There is pow'i,

^—^ ^9^99^ :t-*- ^mm̂ :t=t Ji:*:> i
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No. 73. WHEN JESUS DIED.

C. A. M. C. Austin Miles.

^
1. O sin of mine, that bowed his head In bit - ter grief and woe;

2. O door to self that o - pens not, But keeps a King with - out;

3. O light of love from those sad eyes, That searches for the key;

4. The cross and crown and purple robe A new - er glo - ry wear

-i-l. LI
J.

i^:
-#--«» -#—£;) #-

1—r—r-

H^.^
-f—

f

1

—

V

^
>2-

'7^

1—I-

^ ^ -^
^-M

r

^B^
-iS- -»-

^

O heart of mine that would not yield Tho' he hath loved it so;

With hinges rusted by the rain Of un - be - lief and doubt.

Now, Lord, I yield and bid thee come And bring thy peace to me.

And lo, the lovelight in those eyes Re - fleets my im - age there.

n^ 1 1-

- -^ •

—

^ r I p J

Chorus.
—L r44=q: t^-^^^m
O cross, O crown, O pur- pie robe, O love-kissed hill of Cal - va- ryl

^^^^^^^^^ t=t t=t^m
fe^ ;3=t t=^-

t t=^ I^ F^g= ^-r-^^-^=tfc-:

What pain, what grief, what hope was there.When Jesus prayed and died for me I

^
*—^

—

^—•-

f^^^ 1—t- pfmm
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No. 74. A STEP ON THE THRESHOLD.
A. J. C. Mrs. J. G. Wilson.

1. A step on the threshold, a knock at the door, The One who stands waiting has
2. Wliy keep him there standing ? Kespond to his knock! O hasten in gladness the
3. O doubt, then, no longer, but fling wide the door To him who so often has

|^[>-^-^.

--^
s^ f^—

^

FV-i-A
i^

^
-t't—^—s—J—I d 1 ^—I-

I,
- -

\ y '^ ^ -^

wait-ed be-fore; 'Tis Je - sus who knocks at the portals of sin; O
door to un- lock! Why linger in sin? Why wait in the night, When
wait-ed be- fore; 'Tis Je - sus who knocks at the portals of sin; O

g^
f-^-t=3

>-4^ ^ ^ ^

V̂, ^r
V—u—b^

—

f !

*—

^S
-S-J^^

i
Chorus.
^—^- iJ=^

^- -H—

-

^ 3t: ^- ^E^t:
will you not rise and now bid him come in ?

Je - sus is waiting to give thee the light? [ Bid him come in! He'll
will you not rise and now bid him come

in? 1

ight?l
in? J

m^ -^ ^ ^ ^
-f-&#- -F-^ i=-^m -^—fc^ -f=^ I—J—t:

t=f=^

cleanse you of sin ! Thy darkness shall vanish and sunshine come in I Bid him come

^fzif: t: f: :f: t: t:-»—»—

I

1 H 1 i f—±=t I I ± ^ ^- ti U^- #—

^
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t^
1/ i^
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S3
in! He'll cleanse you of sin! Thy darkness shall vanish and sunshine come in 1

1/ 1/ u* -F

—
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No. 75. TURNED AWAY FROM THE BEAUTIFUL GATE.

D. E. D.
Not too fast.

D. E. DORTCH.

-.— -^
\ \ K I

^^^—^—^—^—

M

[lii:

^15

1. Someone will knock at the saints' briglit home, And hear the Lord saying, ' 'You
2. Someone will liear the an- gels' song, And wish he could join with the

3. S<imeone will stand with an ach - ing heart, While Jesus pronounces the

4. Someone will lin - ger with tearful eyes, While Christ and his people as-

5. Someone will go in- to darkness drear, Far oft" from the Saviour and
6. Someone will en - ter the door of hell, And hear the sad wailings no

n
I I n—

^

:i=^'-

^i=i-

1^ - *
er his sorrow- ful state. Turned a-

er his sorrow- ful state. Turned a-

er his sorrow- ful state. Turned a-

er his sorrow- ful state. Turned a-

er his sorrow- ful state. Turned a-

er his sorrow- ful state, Turned a-

1/ ;^ y ]/ \^ \j

can- not come;" With sadness he'll mourn o'

hap- py throng: With sighing he'll mourn o

word "depart;" With groanings he'll mourn o

cend the skies; With weeping he'll mourn o

all that's dear; With anguish he'll mourn o

tongue can tell; With horror he'll mourn o

i
way from the beau- ti - ful gate. Turned a - way from the beau- ti - ful

-^ -^ -^ m^'T^m m . m m m . m m P-

^
^

y^Y^
gate. Turned a - way from the beau-ti - ful gate; With sadness he'll

=r-rt l-^u

:f=t-

_jP__^.

mourn o'er his sorrowful state, Turned away from the beauti- ful

ri=S=?=tll=&qr-j3:^-izSzc?=:5:irJr:t"
"

'v^^ ^i
gate.

mi
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No. 76. SOME GLAD MORNING.
HARRrET E. Jones. H. P. Danes.

f^^E}
Nr-^

\ .
-0- -w

~s-

I _,
^Ve shall meet the King of heaven some glad morning, Where the palms and crowns are

2. We shall meet the dear departetl some glad morning, AVho liave left us broken-
3. Weshali hearthesongs of gladness some ghid morning. With no chilling note of
4. Weshali tell the dear old story some glad morning, Giving Je - sus all the

•—P , ^ ' ^ ^ ^

E w—n- j^j^n—n—p-

S

, 'k' b b b
giv - en, some glad morning; Done with ev -'rj earthly du - tv, Kise to

hearted, some glad morning: With our own be re - u - nit- ed Where no
sadness some glad mornmg; We will join the happy chorus With the
glo • ry, some glad morning; Tell the list'ning angels round us How our

t—

T

— h-—»- i

u b _ I cr -

see him in his beauty. Some glad morning, some glad morning, golden morning
cherished hopes are blighted, Some glad morning, some glad morning, golden morning,
samts gone on before us, Some glad morning, some glad morning, golden morning.
Saviour sought and found us, Some glad morning, some glad morning, golden morning.

^-!z_>j^_Lz:pziiziS:z=^-=fF-r-r-r I I I

-t=^=^-}

O glo - ry, hal- le - lu- jah! Praises to our dear Redeemer, Some glad

^ I I

^
"

b 1^ '• 'i^ ^j^ b
morning, some glad, golden morning, Thro' the cleansing blood so precious Weshali

Praise ihe Lord,

mm 1=1: -•—#-#^^-#- r=t=:

V—

^

CopTright, 1903, b; lUU-M«ck Co.
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SOME GLAD MORN INC.- Concluded.

rise to live with Jesus, Some glad morning, some glad morning, golden morning.

r-r-| I I t=t--\=it=x=i-JA

No. 77.
James Rowe.

WHAT JOY IT GIVES ME.
C. ArsTiN Miles.

1. To tell the matchless story of ray Saviour's love. What joy, sweet joy, it gives mel
2. To tell the world that Jesus waslied my sins away, What joy. sweet joy, it gives mel
3. To know that he can comfort ev' ry soul that grieves, What joy, sweet joy, it gives mel
4. To tell why Jesus sufiered so and bled and died. What jov, sweet joy, it gives mel

To tell why he descended from his home above, AVhat joy

To know that if I follow him I shall not stray, Wliat joy

To tell the sad and sorrowing that Christ relieves, AVhat joy

To lead a wearv sinner to his wounded side. What joy

^ ^ ^ '!^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -#- ^.
1^=:^ -d^dr

it gives me!
it gives me!
it gives me!
it gives mel

I I I I

T==i:

-r
Chorus.

i

J-n4

*-r- 1^
^ ^ ^

AVhat joy, wonderful joy, AVhat perfect joy
Wonderful joy, wonderful joy,

3

it gives me!

-^. ^- ^

To tell the matchless story of the Saviour's love. What joy it gives me!

^ ^ ^ ;^ ^ ;^ ^ ^

1 I I I

CopTTlcbt, 1003, bj H«ll->Uck Co.



No. 78. PEACE THROUGH THE BLOOD.
E. E. Hewitt. A. J. Rhowalter.

1. Come while God is civU ing,hear his word to - day, Peace thro' the
2. Sink tlie past for - ev -er 'neath the cleansing tide, I*eace thro' the

3. lUess-iug tree and boundless llowing from a - bove, Peace thro' the

4. Tell the joy - ful sto - ry ev - 'ry-where you go, Peace thro' the

m -0-'~ -0-' -^ -#- *

7-t-\f'-| 1 1 1 1 p—F—h—u~

—

V-

tr
I \, \j \j \ r 1/ in] I i^

•

I
'^ '^ ^

peace!

Peace! wonderful peace !

S3ii||pi?p@ip

I ^ l^ 'l^ I

Peace! wonderful peace!

Peace! wonderful peace ! Peace! wonderful peace !

.^^. -v-\^-^-

giea
Peace thro' the blood of the cross;

I

Peace thro' the blood of the cross.

Copyright, MDCCCXCIX, \>j A. J. Showalter. Died by per,



No. 79. LIGHT BEYOND THE SHADOWS.
Irvin H. Mack. J. Lincoln Hall.

1. "When the troubles gath - er And the bil- lows roll, Dark the way be-

2. Tho* yon can- not fathom Why you're called to bear All the heavy
3. Go, with faith, to conquer Tri-als that appear; Know that Christ your
4. Tlio' se- vere tlie con- liict And the anguish deep; Tho' th.e tri- als

5. Tried and found not wantmg Will the Mas- ter say; Tried, yet ev- er

t: f: f: t: fi . . ^J ti t: t:

fore you, Cares oppress the soul, There is blessed sunshine Just beyond your view;
burdens That you cannot share. Keep the cross before you in the darkest day;

Saviour With his help is near. Ne'er give up the battle. Hard though it may be,

heavy That may o'er you sweep; God is idways near you. Giving strength to bear

faith - ful, All a - long life's way; Tried as in the furnace Of re- fin- ing fire,

^^ ^—

#

^Sr ^—^^ ^—

#

-^^ ^•—^—]•

W ^ ^
1—r-

-W—W—f—W-

Chorus.

f^m^
Oft 'tis but a tri- al You are go- ing thro'.

Put yoi* trust in Je - sus All a - long the way.
For your Lord has promised You the vie - to - ry.

All the heav - y burdens When they shall ap - pear.

You shall see the triumph of your heart' s de- sire.

See the sunlight.

shining bright and clear; Blessed sunlight drives away all fear; Look above you,

^ ^—

^

itizt
-r t-f^^

I I I
^^•-9: .Ji £ t:--t:.

1

—

V
w^w—w-

v-±—^—^-
4i=pr
y^—^

^^^ Ir=^ b 1/ 1/ 1/

clouds will dis - ap - pear; Put your trust in Je- sus, he is ev - er near.

' '^f i' U I' I' r U Ir-T. r I T —

P

^"r^~r I
OfTTilfht, 1900, bj H*U-lteok Oo.



No. 80. STILL SWEETER EVERY DAY.
W. C. Martin.

^
C. Austin MrtH,

^ ^^fci.^
Lr^w—

r

To Je- sus ev- 'ry day I find my heart is closer drawn ; He's fairer than the
His glo- ry broke upon me when I saw him from a- far ; He's fairer than the
M V heart is sometimes heavy, but he :omes with sweet relief; He folds me to his

glo- ry of the gold and purple dawn ; He's all my fan- cy pictured in its

lil- y, brighter than the morning star ; He fills and sat- is- ties my longing
bosom when I droop with blighting grief ; I love the Christ who all my burdens

^ ti^ ^^^
T~7~?" r-i;!-

i
,-v

^Jw^ t^ ^ . d 1^=r # : €-#-^ -#-^ 5
fairest dreams, and more; Each day he grows still sweeter than he was the day before,

spirit o' er and o' er ; Each day he grows still sweeter than he was the day before.

in his bod- y bore ; Each day he grows still sweeter than he was the day before.

^ t=t: # • 0-

I
^ • Lr/ >

I

Chorus.

\ ^ ^ \
V , 7 , VI 1?

I

' 1 "J ^ J N
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The
The half

half. cannot be

cannot be fancied on this side

C it
'' '

fan - cied this

the golden shore,Th
0' 0'

lt>' 0' 0' ' •—

'

T i' i'
side the golden

e halfcannot be fancied on this

^& f ^T r'rr; 1 1 .t^ 0' 0' p iL.!':;;: c ^4=iA-^t? ^ 1 ^ ', '^ 1-
, y 1 ^ 1 > 1 >

i/^/?> ^/ i • ^>^/ >^ ^

O there he' 11 be still sweeter than he ev-er was be- fore.

side the golden shore; than he ev-er was be- fore.

O there he'll be far sweeter than he ever was before,

0±M0' ' 0-0. L 1 '

tt t=t± 0'00-0 0-Y^

11f^r'gf •; r ? i^^gu^sn
^/^

CopTrigbt. 1899. bj HftU-HMk 0«.



No. 8i I LEFT THEM AT THE CROSS.

VanDeVenter. J. Lincoln Hall.i^
I am free from condera - na- tion, Ful- \y saved and sat - is - fied;

I was weak and heav - y lad - en With a load I could not bear,

I was poor, despised, for- sak - en, Ma - ny years I went a - stray.

Now my life is full of sunshine. It is heaven here be- low;

if=i=di±=i=a=i

H 1
»-^ "

I

—

:::|—r—

r

J—g—t::

?^E r

m

All my sins have been re - mit- ted By the Sav - iour cm - ci - fied.

But 1 fled to Calv'ry's mountain All my sins were canceled there.

But at last I found the Saviour, He has washed my sins a - way.
Ev-*ry sin has been for- giv - en, They are un - derneath the flow.

j-g^j^
i—I—I. t:=f=l=t:

^M
1 1

$

Chosus.

^ :?=^ fv-

3 ^Et.
Tin- if^^
For I left them at

for I left

the cross. At the
at the cross.

L# # • 4—#-^

—

# # ' ^ 0-4—0 — —

Cal - va - ry;

''~t^ =f= 4= -P^ 1—f—
1/—-t=-

-f—
—t/

—

^1= r=-%
-1- —U-—U-4- I V \

mf
neath the blood, the precious blood That was shed to make me free

slM t=i
-f=t

Qipjri^ht, 1901, by HaU-Mtel( C<>.
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No. 82.
L. L. P.

A-l^

SPEAK TO MY SOUL
Adapted by L. L. Picmtt.

y^^4 M^^=^ mt 4=^
+-=v

«=
1. Speak to my soul, dear Je- su8,Speak now in tendVest tone; Whisper la
2. Speak to thy children ev - er, Lead in the ho - ly way; Fill them with
3. Speak now as in the old time Thou didst reveal thy will; Let me know

^^
lov-iug kindness: "Thou art not left a - lone." 0-pen my heart to hear thee,
joy and gladness, Teach them to watch and pray. May theyinconsecra-tion
all my du - ty, Let me thy law ful-fiU. Lead me to glo- ri - fy thee,

-tl ^kr^ F W--\ \

—=J- H 1 1 1 1- iZIi=^
k^ U I ^

it^ ^ .^

Quickly to hear thy voice, Fill thoumysoul with praises. Let mein thee rejoice.

Yield their whole lives to thee,Hasten thy coming kingdom,TiIlourdear Lord wesec
Help me toshow thy praise, Gladly to do thy bid-ding, Honor thee allmy days.

#-^ P P-
f

-li
.

w—'^—w—'^—^ , w- ^—i-^H

—

^—z—^-H 1 1-^—F' w w—#-

IS

^
Chohus.

^g^^jaafei
5='r=E

f Speak thou in Bofb - est whia - pers, "Whis-pers of love to me

;

\ Speak thou to me each day, Lord, Al-waya in ten-d'rest tone;

J^^.ff

1"^
" Thou shaltheal-waya conq'ror, Thou shalt be al-waya free." \

Let me now hear thy whisper, "Thou art not left (OwtY ) a- lone."/

#_^.

^^^^^
_flJ!l4_fl » p n—t—fL *^-

in ^5te 4rif|:

**-*«' rr? t^
oir;ii<u,un, k7L.L.fttMt. oxkritt.



No. 83. COUNTLESS MERCIES.
'According to the multitude of his mercies."

—

Lam. Si 82.

Flora Kirkland. Chas. II. Gabrim,.

s s

—

nt-'—'——i r i^ r ^_N N N -

s—ly—^—^--^

—

k -d—^—g^—hah—ii <i . J^—p-J^—j-

1. Are you heavy-laden and witli sorrow tried? Stop and look to Jesus, Helper,

2. Think of hidden danf^ei-s he liath bro't you thro' ; Think of all the burdens he hath

3. Does your pathway darken 'neatli a cloud of fear ? Count your many mercies ; dry each

4. As lie looks from heaven now on you and me, Don' t you know he chooseth what each

:^E=teg—ri

—

\

—
\—I

—

\—I

—

\
—.*-^^

n tr I
1

i^
1 J J

—

^ ^^—^—^^—^—2^_-J—^—^—

1

Friend and Guide ; Think of all his mercies ; such a boundless store 1

borne for you ; Count his words of comfort in your deep - est need
;

bit - ter tear. E-ven'mid the shadows trust hira with- out fear;

day shall be? Trust his lov - ingwis-dom, though the hot tears start,

- fi^ B»^
1

r ^ ^ j^ .. }^ .. -F- -F- J ^
/"^.-ii 9 ^

1 m . # m ' "m m . ^m p . P p r-^IfJ. 5 _ ^ •
\ V \ V \ ? 1 » 1 r 1

\^^—u—L-ir-i^r ».- V ^—i/ ^—U u—i^ ^

—

-I i- \
—

^T-r^-rti
=j

Chorus.

i
^-H^-
•r-ii * -ihr

t
Tears will change to praises as you count them o' er. ^ Count - less mercies 1

Count tlie times when Jesus proved a Friend indeed.

''Home will be the sweeter for the dark down here.

Give to him the incense of a grate - ful heart. '' Countless mercies I such a

'^

-^^—^-^

such a boundless store 1 Countless mercies I i

^ ^ ^ ^ I

#

—

' (^-

3Ef5;
^

^ U

pressed and running o'er I Countless
boundless store 1 Countless mercies! pressed and run - nins: o'er ! Countless mercies I

XLS ?=(:- t£=^ '

:t=t W'—

u

i|
>—^-N-

-ii-^-ie-
-N—^- ^-^-

, mercies ! try to count them o' er Till

try to count them o'er

t=^
1—

r

12-#-r -0—0-—0\-0-
^ as^

you gaze m wonder at your boundless srx)re

t=t fe=£
gmEi3t=t =#=^ ^-^^i "-V—B^—b*

—

i/—
C9S7IJ|tit, 1899, bj W. B. Wwdffi.



No. 84.

C. A. M.

THE CLOUD AND FIRE,

C. Austin Milib.

1. As of old when the hosts of Is- ra - el Were compelled in the wil-der-

2. To and fro as a ship with-out a sail, Not a compass to guide them
3. All the days of their wand' rings they were fed, To the land of the promise

^ ^^S :^
s5

ness to dwell, Tnist-ing they in their God to lead the way To the
thro' the vale, But the sign of their God was ev - er near, Thus their

they were led. By the hand of the Lord in guidance sure, They were

—

«

• • . M —» *W¥ xa ^m t==tLS T-r-f-ri
I 1 1

Chorus.

light of per -feet day. ] •? Y ' ' ^ ?''
T ^

'"'"" '"^ ^"""
"o cheer. > '^ -» * .i *. _ t . . i

.

*_j.t_

's shore, j

faint-ing hearts to

brought to Canaan"
So the sign of the fire by night. And the

i

fF
sign of the cloud by day, Hov* ring o* er, jnst be-fore, As they journey

f̂a=f: :h=^ i-

3F3F=fi'i'i '4 'i
-*-=!

—

^- ^

on their way, Shall a guide and a leader be,

1^^^^=
=^-

Till the wilderness be past,

fed
5f^ff3|iS=f53 W'*^

CopTTlfbt, 1900, b7 BftU-MMk 0*.



THE CLOUD AND FIRE -Concluded.
^ ^ I

.
I

T I I I n I f f r J I

^^

^ t ^
1 r Y

For the Lord our God in his own good time, Shall lead to the light at last.

^!^^: f=^=^n
I

I
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No. 85. LET THE DEAR SAVIOUR COME IN.
Jennie Morton. Maurice A. Clifton.^ ia- i-i—i:nd^-^^^i ^^g^"^

'ns-

1. Je - sus is soft - ]y knocking, Let him come in, let him
2. Are you too heav- y lad - en? Let him come in, let him
3. Are you so wea-ry -weeping? Let him come in, let him
4. O - pen to him the por - tal, Let him come in, let him

come in;

come in;

come in;

come in:

:t=t: ^m^n
tt

1 I 1

't-t-x-r^rr=f

I—ft.

rc-rr

p 4=*
^^:

i- t- tr^
-t=t

^i^^ 1

List to his ten - der plead - ing,

Je - sus will bear your bur - den,

Je - sus will bear your sor - row.

You will re- ceive his bless - ing.

Let the dear Sav - iour

Let the dear Sav - iour

Let the dear Sav - iour

Let the dear Sav - iour

m.
in.

in.

in.

I^^ps^ i^
rrrr-rr^r r^
Chorus.

jHi !
\ N-r-^ N^^ £^E^E^a ^i^ ig^i-i d.-nrj

Just now throw o - pen the door,

4th V. Just now I o - pen the door,

Let him come in.

Saviour, come in,

let him
Saviour,

come m;
come in;

^§ t=fi ^^gP=£PF Frrr
P
^3S s; mm ^=^=^

Just now he waits to forgive.

Just now I know he forgives,

Let the dear Sav
Je - sus has en -

tJr^
iour in.

tered in.

^^
just now.

Ft==tI F •-
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No. 86.
0. E. P. Alt.

ABOVE THE BRIGHT BLUE.
c'uAs. Edw. Pollock.

1. There's a beau - ti - ful place call'd heav-en,

2. This hiud of sweet rest a - waits us,

3. When he left his be - lov'd (lis - ci - pies,

4. We know not when he shall CiiU us,

It is hid - den a -

Some day it will

}fe sixid, as he
Whether soou, the glad

-A-S-Jf ^ Nr 1 1 \ S: V ^ 1—r—

•

1—; 1

bove the bright blue, Where the good,who from earth-ties are riv - en,

break on our view, 'Tis promised by Christ the Re-deem- er,

bade them a - dieu, "I go to pre -pare ^ou a man- sion,

summons shall be, But we know, when we pass o'er the riv - er,

Jg=J: :t=ff=.fz~

•tJ ^

SZ g'^'^ I m —^ 1 ^ 1 «—I—

I

1——«•^--*-^

Chorus.

fefel

?^i?̂-r- n
t/r

A-bove the bright blue, the

Live and love an e - ter - ni - ty thro

To his fol - lowers faith-ful and true

Aud soon I'll be seud-ing for you
The glo - ry of Jesus we'll see.

-]

:N=ti: i
^ ^

Je - sus is wait-ing for me and for you;

—
I '> ^

—

^—b^—^—b'—
h-f—•

—

f—

[

1

^ N N

Heav- en is there, not far from our sight, Bean-ti- fiil eit - y of light.

-J

^ ^ ^ _ . . .._ I I

^ ' ' -
I

Copyright, MCMIU, b/ Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck
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No. 87.
Ida L. Reed.

IN HIS SERVICE.
C. Austin Miles.

1—1-4-

1. Ill the service of the M;us- ter, There is joy, and peace, and rest. As we
2. Onward then with joy we're pressing A this lio-ly,])h-ssed will. And his

3. Oh, we're happy in his serv-ice, As the (hiysare glid-ing l)y,And his

l1i^^-i,-ht=t-\-^-t^=i=ir=i-^

I

"
I

follow where he leads us, E'er o-bev-ing his be-hest. O there's glory, glo-ry,

love ourhandswill streugthen.Ev'ry du-ty to fuliill. All the heav'nward path is

ho- ly presence cheers us,He is ever,evernigh. And when love's sweet lal)or'3

glo- ry, Growing brigliter ev-'ry day, As we strive to serve him tru - ly,

shin-ing With the glory of his love, As our feet are up-ward clinib-ing

end - ed, He will call us home to rest In the bright e - ter - nal mansions

in his own ap-poiut-ed way.
Toward his kingdom fair a- hove.

In the
*

' Cit- y of the Blest.

> O there's glory,glo-ry, glo - ry, Growing

lr:^ij==l=i:r::=t:=pi=^=fe33

I I I

brighter ev'ry day, As we strive to serve him_truly,In his own appointed way.

_•__#_mm
Copyright, MCMtll, t.v Hall Mack Co.

own appointed way.



No. 88. I'LL NEVER CEASE TO LOVE HIM.

C. A. M. C. Austin Meles.

1. I'll never cease to love him, he's done so much for me; I know full well no
2. I'll never cease to love him nor of his love to tell, That all may see his

3. I'll never cease to love him, tho' trials may be sore And sinful foes my
4. r 11 never cease to love him while life on earth shall last, For soon or late the

i A—
jEj^^Ep^a^E^T^a^Efga

i

word can tell of all his grace Thus shown to one, a sinner, yet

love is free, and ask to know About this loving Saviour who
way oppose my soul to slay; I know his word is stronger than
gold- en gate shall o - pen wide And heaven's light shall guide me a-

1t iS T T

-9 ^ J-

A—N- 3tZ

by his blood redeemed, Who longs to view his glory and to see his face,

died on Cal- va - ry. Up - on the cruel cross, because he loved me so.

an - y foe I'll meet, His grace is sent to strengthen me from day to day.

long the valley dark And Jesus' love shall bear me safe o'er Jordan's tide.

-#- -#- -#- -#- -#-^ -^ ^=t.
:^=:r

i
Chorus.

Jt^IZit
-^-^

s ^^--
I'll nev-er, I'll nev - er cease to love him I Yes, I

-(5>-

m

$
^- f^ I I I

- ^s^
1/ • u 1/

love himt O
Yes, I love him !

Tc-'-c-
I love him I I'U

O I love him 1

nev- er, no, I'll

M=S: ££^£ EEE
.- ^- -|t—^—P—«—

^

"t^b b ^ f- f^
Copyright, 1903, bj H»U-M»ck Co.



I'LL NEVER CEASE TO LOVE HIM.-Concluded.

No. 89, THE TOUCH OF JESUS.
Mabian W. Hubbabd, H. Li. GiLMOUB.

Qk 1 H—^~^ hi n 1

—

.

H—!^—1—

h

—^^~i—

1

f\ ^j <i "^
'«l—i~

•! J^^'-s— -1—n-^^f
lr'=N 1

jX},/ '-1- 1 __^ • (S? n J \
~. ^. \ \ 1

1. A touch from the hand of Je - siis, Dear hand, nail-pierced for me;
2. A touch from the hand of Je - sus,Who hears each moan and sigh

;

3. Ajx)uchfromthehandof Je - sus Will cool thy fev - ered brow;
4. A touch from the hand of Je - sus, soul why still de - lay?

["y* ¥f \ ) '

-^—t/—r?—r t- i ^ 1— -J—^^— 1— 1

—

bt= 1

!^-4-^ ^ —

A touch from the hand of Je - sus Has set my spir - it free.

A touch from the hand of Je - sus; Just now he pass-es by.

A touch from the hand of Je - sus Will make thee whole just now.
A touch from the hand of Je - sus Will wash thy guilt a - way.

^ t-^-V—t^—

f

1^^- -t-^
Chorus.

i-5:fi

O blessed touch of the Father's Son, Forgiv-ing touch for the penitent one;

:t:=i=:4=i4-|>—T >—fat—g-r=^-^-MLg:
t=t̂ jl=ti-^-|iIZ)E :t;^t=f:ii:

1 ^ [/ '• tr

:il=:i|: i^iH:f=^
—FV 1-

m
Whose hand is ne'er outstretched in vain,Touching dead hearts to life a- gain.

t=tJ=fc i^ ^
Cofjtiihl, l^t, hj U. L. Uiimour, Weoouati, N. J.
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No. 90. CHRIST-LIKENESS.

1. What won der- ful, won der- ful mer -cy
2. " Be ho - ly (said Je - sus), for ho - ly

3. With love that en-dur- eth, and liop eth

4. See mil-lions now struecjzlin^ in sin's aw
5. O pen - i - tent brother, get nn - der

—A—H-

Mrs. C.

-I =-

H. Morris,

N—^—

is this? God wants us to
am I,"' God wants us to

all things, God wants ns to
ful night, (iod wants us to
the blood,God wants you to

be
be
be
be
be

like him
like him
like him
like him
like him

here; In love and in pur - i - ty like as he is.

here; And grace all suf- li-cient will free - ly sup-ply,
here; And faith which in tri - al tri-nm])h-ant - ly sings,

here; That we may win ma- ny from dark-ness to light,

here; There's won-der-ful vir-tue in Cal - va ry's flood,

won -der ful! That mortals his likeness should bear; Yet this is his

tf=f:

:t6:

will for you and for me, God wants us to be like him here.

^ ^-rT"—

i
Copjriglit, MCMUI, by II. I.. (;iliiioiir, Wenonah, N.J.
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Ho. 91. HEAVERLY SUNLIGHT.

Rev. H. J. ZiLLrr. G. H. Cook.

¥
33H3 :S==3::^
1. Walking in sun - light, all of myjonr-ney; - ver the mountainp.,

2. Shadows a-round me. sliadows a - bove me, Nev - cr con-ceal my
3. In the bright sun-light, ev - er re - joic - ing, Press-ing my way to

m
p-ff-t -^^

-J' 'J 1 s ^ r^ H—K-iH'-^--4—J-l
t>r 1^ [^

through the deep
Sav-iour and
mansions a -

^
P 1/ b

vale; Je- sus has
Guide He is tlie

bove; Sing-ing his
]

f^f ^ Ml

said I'll nev - er for -sake thee,
ight, in him is no dark- ness,

prais - es, glad - ly I'm walk - ing,

[>^ '-^ T f-Ti—^tlL^—^-i^^aM- 1 i^ b M^

'

tf=M
Chorus.

^ N

Prom-ise
Ev - er

Walk-ing

di - vine that nev - er can
Pm walk-ing close to h
in sun -light, sun-light

;an fail.
]

lis side. >

of love. J

Heav-en - ly sun- light.

heav-en ly sun- light; Flooding my soul with glo- ry di - vine: Hal-Ie-

&±m fc=t:

lu - jah I am re -joic - ing, Singing his prais- es, Je-sus is mine.

^^ Szfcnl^
1> b b e 5=t4

-L I
I

I I

-
^ :t=t

t^ U'-- l/
-

l±*

OopTTlcht,
r^



No. 92.
C. A. M.

ALL FOR ME.

Solo.

C. Austin Milks.

1. Wea - ry and wan-d' ring and sunk- en in sin, Vile as a
2. Foot-sore and wea- ry he toii'd all the way, E - ven to

3. Still I re - ject - ed your Sav- lour and mine, Till I be -

!^8ziiz=?
:p=^

=r^i=^
:p:==ti3i=

?-"-&•-

gz #—# ' #^# '-^~—•—#—•—^7—# '
^—*—S—y-v-J

sin - ner could be, Je - sus be - held and to Beth- le - hem came,
Geth-sera - a - ne, Oft J have met him and heard hissweet voice,

held on the tree, Suf - fer-ing, dy - ing, my Sav- iour and your8,

Left hisbright throne for me.
Pray- ing for me, for me,
Dy - ing for you and me.

Left his bright throne for me.
Pray-ing for me, for me.

Dy- ing for you and me.

mmm.±1^
^XZJE.
-W-^^

—

#

# s 1

—

^

"f^"^ 1 x
Oop/rlfht, UOU by HftU-llMk 0^



No. 93. WILL THERE BE ANT STARS?
E. E. HiwiTT. Jko. R. SwraiT.

1 f^—

^

^ i=5^3^
1. I am thinking to-day of that beau-ti - fal land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la- bor and pray, Let me watch as a
3. Oh, whatjoy will it be when his face I be-hold Living gems at his

^- Jll .N ^

t=^t^=W-
:M=X.

JM^-
i3E5; :^

^- t

sun goeth down ; When thro' wonderful grace by my Saviour I stand,Will there

winner ofsouls; That bright stars may be mine in the glorious day,When his

feet to lay down ; It would sweeten my bliss in the city of gold,Should there

J_JU1

li

Chords. A—L-,

11 :5—*l-

-^
^^—^ ^-^-#

^-^-

v- ^ j-1 ^r n
I ^^

m

be an-y stars in ray crown? "j

praise like the seabil low rolls. >• Will there beany stars, any stars in my crown,
be au-y stars in my crown. J

3^
«:

r-f-f-f-^ ^it=iM—V-
f-

tl3t=!t3tf
-4-h=^ ^ i^rr^-

r
-•—«»-

im^
When at evening the sun go-eth down? When I wake with the blest

goeth down 7

.^^L_J—^_^_J.
*=i ^C
V—k^ jtzfcz*:

f w ^

—#- n
In the man-sionsof rest, Will there be an - y stars in my crown ?.

an-y etara in my crown?

,im,t9im.aLammm^



No. 94.
C. A. M.

WHEN I GET HOME.
G. Ausmr Milv.

pS ^—*-4r g ^=^ T^
1. I shall wear a golden crovm, "When I get home; 1 shall lay mj
2. All the darkness will be ])ast, AVlien I get home; I shall see the
3. I shall see my iSaviour's face, When I get home; Sing a - gain of

^S. ^
tr-tT- tr-tr i—i—r ^m

^: i^—

^

i=F^^
bur - dens down, "When I get home; Clad in robes of glo - tv,

liglit at last, W^hen I get home; Light from heaven streammg,
sav • ing grace, When 1 get- home; 1 shall stand be -fore him;

m ^ f=M=f=^
t-^-t :

'

r f

-^
^ ^V ^

i ' ' f *
-#—=-

m

I shall sing the sto - ry Of the Lord who bought me, When I get home.
O'er ray pathway beaming, Ev- er guides me onward Till I get home.
Gladly I'll a-dorehim; Ev - er to be with him, When I get home.

.b^ ^ ^ ^ r i^ f^ ^
V—U—l^ t=t ^

f^
Chorus,

1 1 1 ^ .
I y iV ' J J J 1

f^—^-
-J J J:^

h' «- # # • -^
When
When

t t t V I \^ I I
I get home, When
I get home, when I get home, When

iff r
^T-T-f-^

I
I

Tt : c c c
get home,

get home, when I get home

-f—

*

All

5^—k

J

-^- b r r 1. b 1^ b

->-
-r-^-^^ VI-

^*=5=a'rrrTi ^^-ci^irrt^ # • 0—0—0-

sor-row will be o- ver, When I get home; When I get home, When
When I get home, when I get home, When

t^ ^ :fi. 3t^ ^^ i—

r

^^^*^
# -»—*-

i^

*=!«:
I I I

nrr^^^
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WHEN I GET HOME -Concluded.

rn-n-
-•—#-

:]=::
-St

ts=^
J~u b f u C ^
I get home, All sorrow will be o - ver, A\ hen I get home.
I get home, when I get home,

P

No. 95. SING SONGS OF JUBILEE.
" We hanged our harps upon the wilK

Kate Ulmer.

."— I'salm 137 : 2.

Pauline Ciilmour Hatch.
I I

I

- -
I

1. Ye people of the Liv - ing God, Lift up your heads and sing;

2. Why should his people mournful be? Why should their songs be stilled?

3. Once sold for naught to serve as slaves, Our precious birthright lost;

4. Tho' in the land of strangers now, Surrounded by the foe.

^=1

To mag - ni - fy his ho - ly name Let ev - 'ry glad harp ring.

We're free! we're free! O sing it o'er Till ev - 'ry heart is thrilled!

Our blest Redeem - er ransomed us At great and fear - ful cost.

Ere long with songs and shouts of joy To Zi - on fair we'll go.

f=P tr-r

=^^
r-1—

r

il
Chorus.

I

O let no liarp be si - lent now, Sing songs of ju - bi - lee;^ :fz=t=^

t=\=: -I h

^_j^_

I I

The cap- tor's pow'r is o- vercome, Praise God, praise God, we're free!

^^ :t t=t
i=t:

1

—

\—

r
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No. 96. WHEN THOU HAST SHUT THY DOOR.
E. E. Hewitt. Adam Gkibel.

r_^
'^ 1 g:

1. Come near to thv Fa - ther and tell him thy need, "When
2. He **seeth in se - cret," he knows all thy grief, AVhen
3. Tho' low at the cross falls the pen - i - tent tear, AVlien
4. There drink - ing so free - ly from heav - en - ly springs, When

^ y 1/ y
I

thou
thou
thou
thou

thou hast shut thy door,

b 1/ I r
hast shut thy door; His
hast shut thy door; His
hast shut thy door; His
hast shut thy door; Re

When thou hast shut thy door;

E% :=t

'^
I

l^ '^ l' b I

love and his mer - cy, his prora - is - es plead, When thou hast

com - fort-ing Spir - it will bring thee re- lief, When thou hast

read - y forgiveness will bring thee good cheer, When thou hast

newed, day by day, thou shalt find ea-gle wings, When thou hast

thou hast shut thy door,

&:m^ J^Et
f

t=t
J^

1/ U I

Chorus.

-I 1 y

V—V

—

^—y^-

-^:

--^f r
\-9—gi—w—#^^

—

l^ ^_;_-A_i>_^

I t "C T
shut thy door

^

shut thv dX' [
^^°^® ^"^ the world the door of thy heart,

shut thy door ^

When thou hast shut thy door.

'^Ef:
itn

^—t
G*p7ri(ht, IBTt, by B. 8. Loreni- U»e<l hj par.



WHEN THOU HAST SHUT THY DOOR Concluded

its pleii

m
Fa-tlier will bless thee wber

1. Near-er, still ne;ir-er, close to thy heart, Draw me, my Saviour, so

2. Near er, still near-er, noth-ing I brings, Nauiiht as an oft'' ring to

3. Near-er, still near-er, Lord, to be thine. Sin, with its fol - lies, I

4. Near-er, still near-er, while life shall last. Till safe in glo - ry my

precious thon art;

Je - sus my King
glad-ly re

an- chor is

Fold me, O fold me close to tliy breast, Rhel-ter me
On - ly my sin-ful, now contrite heart. Grant me the
All of its pleasures, pomp and its pride, Give me but

safe in that "Ifuveu of Rest," Shelt<^r me safe in that "Haven of Kest."
cleansing thy l>loo(l doth impart, Grant methecleansingthy blood dolli impart.
Je- sus,my Lord cru-ci- fied,

Saviour, still near er to thee. Nearer, mv Saviour
Give me but Jesus, my Lord cruci-tied.

still nearer to thee.

-^=r-r-Ft^«^ ^0^Wi^
Copyright, MDCCCXCVIU, b/ U. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.



No. 98.
Mrs. c. n. M

FOLLOW ME.
Mrs. C. II. Morris.

1. Jesns call'd the rug- ged fish - era By the sea of Gal - i - lee,

2. Up the mountain side so drear - y, Echoing down t?he rocky steep,

-T—1^^ Yd T—a—tf-ju ''i(~M 1
^-—'—t ^—'-T-Q-i

^^^mm
-N—

K

-N-f
:tz^

-(&^

•-; H 1 F

'

' If thou wouldst be my dis- ci - pie, Leave thy nets and fol- low me.
Hear the Shepherd's voice so tender, Calling for his wand'ring sheep

;

^^eS^ i«-f^s-

:w=f: 3 I^
jtZMl

So his gen- tie voice iscall-ing, .Wea-ry sin - ner, calling thee,
'

' Sheep of mine, why art thou straying On the mountains bleak and cold ?

^
A,

-r-

t=i=p

m^^
rjzr«=4

q=-~
'^^=--:

^-i^ m A-f —4^

Leave the world and sin be - hind you. Take thy cross and fol- low me. '

'

Follow me, I'll safe- ly lead you To the shel- ter of the fold."

:^~

pi

fe^EEfeli mm -0-90- -y

—

d-^- —^-

Copyright, MCMIII, \)j H. L. Gllmour, Wenonah, K. J.



FOLLOW
Chorus. Very softly.

ME. Concluded.

go with him, witli him all

^-
I

"I have watched thee growing weary
In the desert wiLstes of sin

;

I have yearned to have thee near me,
And have tried thy heart to win.

I would give thee peace and comfort,

Rest from all this sin and strife,

Follow me, and I will guide thee,

I'm the Way, the Truth, the Life."

4 "Follow closely in my footprints.

To the right or left ne'er stray
;

Straight the gate, the way is narrow,
But it leads to endless day.

In my Father's house in glory,

Mansions fair are waiting thee
;

Give thy weary wand' rings over,

Take thy cross and follow me."

No. 99.
H. BoNAR, D.D.

NO SHADOWS YONDER.
Wm. J. KiRKPATBICK.

1. No shadows yonder! All light and song! Eachday I wander.And say,"how long
2. No weeping yonder! All fled away! While here I wander. Each weary day,
3. No partings yonder! Nor time nor space! Hearts e'er shall sunder, In that blest place;

4. None wanting yonder! Bought by the Lamb! No more to wander; Crown, robe,and palm;
-P. ^-

Shall time me sunder From that dearthrong? Shall timeme sunder From that dear throng?"

And sadly i)onder My long, long stay! And sadly ponder My long, long stay!

Dearer and fonder, Sav'd by his grace; Dearer and fonder, Sav'd by his grace.

Loud as night's thunder. Chant hear'n's glad psalm ; Loud as night's thunder. Chant hear'n's glad psalm.

^-
:?25

'5>—»—»

-I 1—t-

•^ -|g- w_

Copyright, MCMIII, by Wm. J. Klrkp»trick.



No. 100. IS IT ALL FOR ME?

Fra^'k E. Graeff. J. Lincoln Hall.

5i=SS=

1. There's a bless- ed old sto - ry, so wondrous - ly sweet, That I

2. In that bless -ed old sto - ry I heard long a - go There's a

3. In that bless- ed old sto - ry, un - changing, yet new, There's a

4. And that bless- ed old sto - ry more won-der-ful grows As it

i

9^ 1/ U* >* b* i/—•—!?'
i/ ^

\

^ ^—

'

heard, and it seemed like a

fountain whose deep wa - ters

prom- ise of strength for the

tells of a cit - y, most

dream, For it told of a Saviour so

flow With pow - er di - vine to wash

weak, And for those who have fallen, tho'

fair. Where no sor- row can en - ter, nor

gra- cious and kind^ Who had died on a cross to re - deem. Then I

sin stains a - way And cleanse the heart whiter than snow. Then my
oft it may be, There's help for each one who may seek. So 1

sick- ness, nor death, Nor sin in its hap - pi- ness share; And it

.«- ^ .^r^M. -#. ^ ^. ^
.

_ h, ^

&^^ m:

±2 ^-y- 1?=t:
-^ -^.

%^p
-5^—^

looked thro' ray tears to the hill far a - way. Where I saw Him, by

soul in its need sought the stream far and wide, For I read "for the

read it again, and ray heart throbbed with joy, Lo! *'My grace is suf-

tells o{ a raansion he's gone to prepare For all who from

P?^
—

I

—

V t=t H-

CopjTicht. XClfin, \>j B>U-MMk Co.



IS IT ALL FOR ME?-Concludecl,

^ N ^ ,v

iy-

v^ ^ y

faith, on the tree, And I asked, as I heard him pray ''Father, forgive,"

sin - ful 'tis free," And I asked, as I pkjngeti in its crimson-dyeil flood,

fi - cient for thee;" And I asketl, as I came to the One who has died,

sin liere are free, And I asked, as I read it a - gain and again.

^ ._ ! L
—•-

9->y-hr— y-. h 1—2^
t=^ k-

f—F—P 5f^]

Refrain, piu mosso.

^

X-A.

^E^^I^^^Si I - * 5

Is it true? Can it all be for me? It is truel It is true I So

rz m—m—r^—0—0—0— —#—r# ~9-0 f--0—0-r^ 00—0—#--,

1 r

i
-^^^=i=i=^^.

nt.

-p=

\j > ^ '^

wondrous and true, For the Saviour from sin sets me freel It is

sets me free

!

^ ^rMi

true! It is true! So wondrous and truel It is all for me, for me!.

for me !

t:^* ^ ^ ^ ± t:±l^ Am
^? ''>-y—y—j———

' f —r '
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No. lOi. ^ „Jennie E. Hussey.
TEND MY SHEEP.

J. Lincoln Hall.

f^ iTJi=^ 13*- -r
1. Have you heard the Master say - ing, "Go and feed my lambs to

2. Have you heard the Shepherd calling,
* 'Bring the wand'rers to the

3. "If ye love me, keep my say - ing: Go and tend my sheep to -

4. Then how sweet, when night is falling, Not to come to him a -

I
|. I J ^ ,N

dav?
fold

day

;

lone !

On the mountains they are straying, Faint with luinger, far a - way. '

Ere the ev'ning shades are fall- ing O'er the mountains drear and cold?"
Far from home their steps are straying, From the straight and narrow way."
O what joy to hear him calling, "Come, ye faithful, to my throne!''

mŵ 3=t
\ 1-

f-

'-^ -Z5|- :t=t :t:==t
-p

—

Chorus.
|

|

III! it:1
-•I— i^^^^a

'if ye love me. go and win them; Take to them

. - _ _ i: f: :P:

the heav'nlv bread;

m^ i-%
V—V- t=t

-^

f-T
1— I

—

\

ife^

ft=s
^

tzzj^-zjti^L

If ye love me,

-t- -^ -^

^fem̂
t

—

V
-^=t-

<s •

quickly bring them To the

—0- f-0 ^-

J—i-

^^-

t

ing Fountain-head."

tz=t ^nU

No. 102.
L. E. J.

Copyright, MCMIII, by Hall-Muck Co.

WHAT THOU WILT.
L. E. Jones.

i^M m'S^ -Q^-

mcizb:

r=t
1. Make me. Saviour, what thou wilt, Tho' in humble place It may be my
2. Lead me, Saviour, where thou wilt. Take my hand in thine; With the glory

3. Teach me. Saviour, what thou wilt; May 1 know thy Word, So that I may
4. Give me, Saviour, what thou wilt, Be it gain or loss; If I may but

I ^ I h I ^ . ^ m t^iL: I ^ -,. ^
• •—1-#—-—t-r-rj: ^1 L iP #-mm JEt t=t

1

—

v-\—
Copyright, MrMllI, by H. L. Oilmour.



WHAT THOU WILT. Concluded
C^HORUS.

^^

lot to dwell, Showing there thy grace,

of thy love Make iiiy way to shine,

ev-'ry day Glo - ri - fy my Lord.

see thy face, 1 will bear the cross.

4

1
Not my own, not ray own,

t=t m rtiirrt: m m j-j^
El

--—I ^-1 i-l k-H l/_.-Fs^---.

Thine mv life shall be:

• -#-• -#- .0-

I would not for self retain Anything from thee.

No. 103. SHALL WE GATHER IN THE MORNING?
Wm. p. Simmington. Arthur Wilton.

-\—I N- ^—^T—I

,

1. Shall we gather in the morning Of the day that has no night?
2. When the saints of all the a - ges Gather round the great white throne,

3. We shall walk the plains of glo - ry In yon sunny land of bliss;

4. O the joy of that bright morning When we reach the blessed land.

'^^^^i^^gip
Yea, the tear-drops of our mourning Shall give place to songs of light.

We will tell how God, so gracious, Led us to our heav'nly home.
We shall sing the old, old sto - ry In a brighter world than this.

[

With the heav'nly chorus join - ing, Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Lamb!

I I

^ ^ ^ ^ '

^

f

D.S.—We will follow in his foot -steps 'Till we reach our heav'nly home.

Chorus. w n | . . . w . D.S.
j-h 1 1

^—^—
h"^^
—^-^-^ 1—,—I

-I N—\ ^-r-l 11

Ho - ly Spirit, be our com fort In the valley while we roam;

p-*-
1 1 II

Copnlgbt. MCHm, bj H»ll-MMk Co.
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No. 104, CHILDREN OF THE KING.

Jennie E. IIussey. Arthur Wllton.

T n I i^^^—T^-A—^—,

5:—

J

•

—

^r—fd—il—H—-P—t- N—-M

1. Long a - go 'twa.-- told in sto - ry of the children of our God, How their

2. Are we children of the Kingdom? I )o our lives sh(»w forth the love Tiiatbro't

3. Are we growing meek and lowly, liketheOne who walked witli men, Sharing
4. If our lives retlect his glory, we shall daily praise his love. Tell the

" -0- -0- -0- -0-

lives showed forth his glory far abroad, And I tho't, '4f we'd resemble him whose
down to earth our King, who reigns above? Are we growing to the measure of the

all their griefs and sorrows, toil and pain ? Are our lives more pure and holy since our
sto - ry till we reach our home above; And the song of our redemption thro' the

^_^ ,N_^_^_, __, #.»»»## i

i^=#=^g=S=^-U-U-uJgii=^==EEi MM !

—t—n
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like - ness we shall wear. We must serve him that his image we may bear."

per - feet Pattern fair Giv'n to us that of his glo- ry we may share?
hearts have let him in? Are we cleansed from ev'ry known or hidden sin?

courts of heav'n will ring. When we join the ransomed army of the King.
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If we bear the Saviour's like ness. We shall

If we bear the Saviour's like - ness. We shall dai - ly grow in grace. If we

FV fv P. (^—

1
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dai ly grow in grace, Changed from

bear the Saviour's likeness, We shall dai - ly grow in grace, Changed from

h h ^ ^ ^ ^ -p— — —0^0— —*0-
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CHILDREN OF THE KING.-Concluded.
> ^ N

glory

-•- -#

- - ry in- to ^lo - rv, Till we sec liis blessed f;iee.

to j^lo - ry. Till we see his lilcssed face,

^ N ^ .^- .#. jm. .at--•- -#- -#- -#--•-
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No. 105. NO NIGHT THERE.
J. Lincoln Hall

4 \ [

st iSI--
=\--

-2?- -O- -iS;'- -2;J-.

1. ' Tis sweet to think, as night comes on, Dark and drear, E' er stars come twinkling
2. 'Tis sweet to think, when round us lie Grief and care, That Jesus hears the

3. 'Tis sweet to think that we shall be Free from sin, When thro' the shining

f -F- ^ m -f- J I J^ .. . ^ ^ ^ H»-

one by one Earth to cheer. There is a worhl where comes no night, It needs no
softest sigh Ih-eathed in prayer; And if we love him we shall see That land from
portals we En - ter in, Beliold the Lamb upon the throne. Be claimed by

I

sun or moon to light. For Jesus' presence makes it bright,

sin and sorrow free, And O we know that there will be
Je - BUS as his own, In regions ev - er bright and fair.

No night there.

No night there.

No night tliere.

No night there, No night there, For Jesus' presence makes it bright; No night there.

f -*2-
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No. 106. WHEN LOVE SHINES IN.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. Wm. J. Kikkpatiuck.

Sa=gg t^^^^^
1. Je- sus comes with pow'r to gladden, When love shines in, Ev - 'ry life that
2. How the world will glow with beauty,When love shines in. And the heart re-

3. Darkest sorrows will grow brighter, When love shines in. And the heaviest
4. We may have unfading splendor. When love shines in. And a friendship

£ t;:Mt-S—^-^—
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woe can sadden, When love shines in. Love will teach us how to pray;
joice in du- ty, When love shines in. Tri - als may be sane- ti- fied,

bur- den, lighter. When love shines in. 'Tis the glo - ry that will throw
true and tender. When love shines in. When earth- victories shall be won

ji

^s^ifi
f^ t: ^
* If 1 -It

I I

_i ^ ^psipi^^^s^^ip
Love will drive the gloom away,Turn our darkness into day.When love shines in.

And the soul in peace abide, Life will all be glo - rified, When love shines in.

Light to show us where to go; O the heart shall blessing know When love shines in.

And our life in heav'n begun, There will be no need of sun. For love shines in.

^H?— i—V—^—#-ff-—•— j 1 1
L^ ' n

I
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mi
Chorus.
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When love shines in,..

When love shines in,

-H—

I
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How the heart isWhen love shines in.

tuned to singing,When love shines in; When love shines in When
When love shines in ; When love shines in,

^— L i , -h—h—^{-0——#-=—I \ r—^-
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When love shines m,When love shines in,

CtpTiight 1001, by Wm. J. Kirkpktriok.



No. 109. I KNOW HE'S MINE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

m^E£
.-^.j^-z^tfp̂

B. Frank Butts.

1. There's Une a-lx)ve all enrthly friends Who.se love all earthly love transcends,

2. lie's mine because he died f;>r me, He saved my soul, he set me free;

3. He's mine because he's in my heart, And nev- er, nev - er will we part;

4. yome day up - ou the streets of gold Mme eyes his glo- ry shall behold,

m ^ ' — ,0 '

-•—#—•—

I
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I

r K-i-H——

r

ms.

It is my Lord and Christ divine, ^fy Lord, because I know he's mine.

With joy I Avorbhip at his shrine And cry, "Prai.se God, I know he's mine."
Just as the branch is to the vine I'm joined to Christ; I know he's mine.

Then, wliile his arms around me twine, I'll cry for joy, "I know he's mine."

# r^^^ * 0—rf±--^ 0—^—r0_ : T T-r^
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Chorus.
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I know he's mine, .... this friend so dear, .... He lives with

j
I know he's mine, this friend so dear.
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me, he's ev - er
He lives with me,

-0--0r^ ^
near ; Ten thousand

he's ev - er near :

m- V- ^ ^
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charms . . around him shine, . . And, best of all, I know he's mine.
Ten thousand charms around him shine,

0-0 ,
m p • m ^ .0'
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No. 110. DOING HIS WILL.
C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

^^%^-i^H^tlr^^i-^
1. Just to trust in the Lord, just to lean on his word, Just to feel I am
2. When my way darkest seems, when are blighted my dreams. Just to feel that the
3. Then my heart will be light, then my path will be bright, If I' ve Je - bus for^¥W=^

'^\>4
^

p4^^: ^JiimtM^UU^
w

his ev- ' ry day; Just to walk by his side with his Spir- it to guide, Just to

Lord knoweth best; Just to yield to his will, just to trust and be still, Just to

my dearest friend; Counting all loss but gain, such a friend to obtain, True and

m rf l rLrrr. irrrfrfrf^^ £
mrmj

g^^-fUj
Chorus.

i^=R=^=i=^H^
Just to Bay what he wants me to

what he

fol - low where he leads the way. '\

lean on his bos - om and rest. >•

faitV ful he'll be to the end. j

^m^ ^m
$

-St-v5 ^wnwr
Bay, And be still when he whispers to me; Just to

wants me to say, when he whispers to me;

b^ihjvun ^̂^i;n^'''r

pU: f i ^i: ^^^^^^MJtJJt:^

m

go where he wants me to go, Just to be what he wants me to be.

where he wants me to go,

»u
Copfrt^ht, 1896, by H. L. OUmottr.



No. lil. WAITING WITH JOYFUL HEARTS.

Ada Blenkhorn

N N N

E. S. Howard.

1. Waiting with joyful hearts to hearour blessed Lord's cominaiul. Ready beneath the

2. Keeping the blood-stain'dcrOvSs and victor's crown before our view, Praying forgraoeand

3. Knowing the (iod of battles will his soldiers true defend, Trusting his promise

Pr:-^-^;

banner of his cross to take our stand ;Follow-ing in his steps thro' cloudless

strength the conflict daily to re new; Forward we press, that we at last may
that he will be with us to the end; We will en-dure as seeing him who

-#- ^-

—u i—h^ S—

I

day or darkest night. Loyal and true to him amid the thickest of the fight.

win the glorious prize Jesus will give to all his faithful ones beyond the vskies

doth our place prepare, Where we shall see him face to face,and all his glory share

r.r 1 . . I
:=^FJi=|i=|i-a i*-^ )

i=:r±:g=P==S=|:r:=5=r±:5=^=l

I

Wait - ing for our Lord's command, Read
>Vait-ing for our bless- ed Lord's command, Read-y by

^-

y by his cross to stand,

his cross to take our s^tand,

Ult^t-'^^-t: *. -t- -(2-

-^^Si
Walk - ing in the steps of Je- sus To the promised land.

Walk-ing in the Ycr - y steps of Je - sus To the peace-ful,peace-ful promised land.

^ . „ . .
'^ ^

Copyright, MCM, bj J. M- Pl*ck. Uted by per.



No. 112. STAND DP, STAND DP FOR JESUS.
George Dukfield. Adam Getbel,

1. StanJ iip.stand up for Je - sus, Ye soldiers of the cross; Lift high Iiis royal

2 Stand up,stand up for Je - sus, The trumpet call o - bey. Forth to the mighty
3. Stand up.stand up for Je - sus,Stand in liis strength alone ;Thearm of flesh will

4. Stand up.stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long; This day the noise of

_|—I

—

1
,
111—-U-4 I—J-i-4-

^g^M^M^M^ r-T-
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t=T <-.—J-
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ban - ner, It must not suf- fer loss: From vic-t'ry un- to vie - fry His

con - flict, In this his glorious day ; "Ye that are men now serve him" A-
fail you, Ye dare not trust your own; Put on thegos-pel arm- or, Each
bat- tie, The next^ the vic-tor's song: To him that o- ver - com - eth, A

rit.

T=t
::t

army shall he lead, Till ev -'ry foe is vanquish d.And Christ is Lord indeed,

gainst unnuniber'd foes; Let courage rise with danger, And strength to strength oppose,

piece put on with pray 'r; Where duty calls.or danger.Be nev-er wanting there,

crown of life shall be ; He with the King of glo- ry Shall reign e-ter-nal- ly.

I

Oopyriflit, 1901, bj Oelb«l * L*tUDAn Krom " UpUnea Voices.- br per.



STAND UP, STAND UP FOR JESUS.-Concluded.
Chorus. Harmony.

| ,
| |

14:
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Stand np for Je - sus,

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus,

. 1-

Ye sol-diers of the cross; Lift

l!^-«-:f:-^e-^^NJ=

high bis roy - al ban - ner, It must not, it must not suf- fer loss.
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No. 113. DRAW NEARER, JESUS.
Rev. II. J. Zelley. Rev. Wm. Stos-e.

1. Draw near- er, Je - sus, bow good thou art, Draw near-er, Je - sus,

2. Draw near- er, Je - bus, I need thee so. Draw near-er, Je - sus,

3. Draw near- er, Je - sus, leave not a - lone, Draw near-er, Je - sus,

4. Draw near-er, Je - sus, 'stab- lisb my feet, Draw near-er,- Je - sus,

eg ^ ^> ^0
.
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near- er my heart; Thou knowest I lore thee far more than all. Just now come
where'er I go; Come quickly to me, come as I pray. Just now come

I am thy own; Sa - tan as-sails me, be thou my shield, Just now come
make me complete ; Teach me the les-sons, all I should learn, Just now come

:=t
5=S^

It :t=t:
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near
near
neiir

near

lest

lest

lest

lest
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I

I

I

I

fall,

stray,

yield,

turn.

1

5 Draw nearer, Jesus, give me thy peace.

Draw nearer, Jesus, and doubts will cease;

Give me thy presence, answer my cry,

Just now come nearer, lest I die.

6 Draw nearer, Jesus, fill me with love,

Draw nearer, Jesus, lift me al)ove;

Stay close beside me, lest I should roam.

Just now come nearer, guide me home.

Copjright, MCMHI, bj Hall-Mmek Go.



No. 114.

C. A. M.

'TIS LOVE, REDEEMING LOVE
C. Austin Mili

t=^^t^f -s*i=s--
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1. Faith- ful is he, and great his mercies are, Last-ing is his love,

2. Love found a way to res - cue fall- en man, Love so full and free,

3. **Love is the chain, the gold-en chain that binds, Hap-py souls a - bove,

r,-T—r-^ -,
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last-ing is his love; All thro' his word his prom-is - es de-clare, His
love so full and free; 'Twas love that formed and carried on the plan, And
hap-py souls a - bove; He is an heir of lieav' n in-deed who finds, His

p—»--»—' 3=1: ^I-#—#-

Chorus.
U U [/ U

Wm
move. 1

me. \ 'Ti

love." J

&s
love shall nev-er move,
sent my Lord to

bo-sora glow with

\J J \J J

Tis love, 'tis love, re-deeming love, 'Tislovethr
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ev - er will a -

that

bide, 'Tis love that knows no
er - er will a - bide,

ebb nor
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flow, ' Tis love that opened wide acrimson tide, That washes white as snow.

no ebb nor flow,
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No. 115.
Frank E. Geaefp.

I AM GLAD.
Mattrict? a. CtiPTOir.

ffrf:
^mmm^^m ivi

jir.

1. I am glad that God the Fatlier loved our fallen, sinful race,

2. I am glad that Je-sus came to earth to seek and save the lost,

3. I am glad that when 1 came to him, a sinner, lost, undone,

4. I am glad for all the peace and ioy I have in him each day,^
-#- -^ >- -^ -#--#- -^ -#- V

I am
I am
I am
I am

f I I I I > > It=::^e?e£ :f=:f: ^W ^
# ^^W

I am glad; I am glad for all the kindness of his

I am glad; I am glad he paid the ransom price, tho'

I am glad; I am glad he spoke the word of peace and

glad,

glad,

glad,
glad, I am glad; And for all

I am glad, I am glad

the sweet communion in this

H
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^^ D. S.—glad that all the wonders of his

IS
I ^ ^ N Fine.

*
^ ~fn
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^
matchless, boundless grace; I am glad, I am glad.

at such wondrous cost, I am glad, I am glad.

bid my fears be gone, I am glad, I am glad.

bless -ed heav'nly way, I am glad, I am glad.
I am glad, I am glad I

'tE^-
W—M—

1

m^ f=f^
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^
glo - ry I shall see, Hal - le - lujahl (Hallelujah!) I am glad!

Chorus. ^ i». h. v v k^—p—p^—D—P^—
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I am glad he bought my pardon with a price so full and free; I
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^^
glad he opened heaven's gates so wide for vou and me; I

a% ^^^
0«P;t1cU, 1902, b^ fi»U-ll*«k Cy.



No. 116. NO CONDEMNATION, NO SEPARATION.
Jennie Evelyn IIussey. J. Lincoln Hall.

To my eiUrmri M«x<l, ProfeoMr W. 8. Weedrn.

-h ^ P^ ^ N V—A-r-N
^=T ^—
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1 1 V-

1. Who shall ev - er sep- arate us from the wondrous love of Christ? Neither
2. "Who is he that shall condemn us, when our Lord for us hath died? And he
3. "Who {?hall ev - er separate us from the love of Christ, our Lord ? Neither

m^ ^r=t t=t m I
t I T [Ttrt t t~t fTf
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w^

per - se- cution, famine, nor distress; Princi - pal- i- ties nor powers, neither
said, * 'I'll not condemn you ; sin no more. '

' For the love of God is broader than all

per - ils on the sea or on the land; Not imprisonment nor fasting, nor the

0—P—0—»—»—»—•—t-7^r-.—#—#—r-#—•
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angels from on high E'er shall cause that love to weaken or grow less,

oth- er love beside, And our sins by Je- sus' blood are covered o'er,

swift, relentless sword; Never foe disturb, and nev - er trait -or stand.

# /9 ^ P ,-^ •
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Neither height nor depth can sever from that love so strong and pure, For he
He has promised to forget them, and remove them far a - way—AH the

When his en - emies are conquered and our vie- to - ry is won, When the

Cho.—Tb

1 -V—V-

ere is now no condemnation; for he took our sins a- way, And he
f=Ff

^->-.-4- 2—a=za=a_^.
m—*w
V ^ \^

p—n-

promised ne'er to leave us nor forsake; iSo we'll trust in him forever, for the

heavy load of guilt and sin and shame. And our ransom has been purchased that doth

hosts of sin at last are put to flight, We shall join the ransomed armv at the

I/' ^ 1/ • . -

nailed them to his cross on Calva- ry. There can be no sep - aration; for "He's

Cop7ri(bt, Wn, b7 B4U-M»ck Co.



NO CONDEMNATION, NO SEPARATION.-Concluded.

in̂ :M=ut.^
^ D. S.for Choruii.

^
T^

5i^ t^ -»- -^ •- -•- '•'

Word of God is sure—Till at last in his own likeness we awake,

make ns free today, Signed and sealed and given us in Je- bus' name,
set - ting of the sun, In the land of ev - er - last- ing love and light.

-«-

just the same to-day," And his love still reaches out to you and me.

s

No. 117. WELCOME, HOLY COMFORTER,

Flora Kirkland. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

ll— -*

thine a-blessed Ho - ly Spir- it! Most precious, welcome Guestl In

ighty presence Uplifts and comforts me; Thy pow'r il-

1. O
2. Thy silent, mi|

3. Thou bringest to remembrance, In time of fear or need, The word thy
4. Thou seal of my re- deraption, O Com- forter di - vine! Rejoic - ing

I I

biding presence My soul hath found sweet rest. ,

lumes God's message That I its love may see. I Welcome, welcome,
pow' r hath taught me. Thou Comforter indeed

!

j
Welcome, welcome,

in thy presence, I know that Christ is mine! ^

I 1

eSEi
ri - lard - an - do.

5i^r=i=^^^
Spirit from a - bove, Ho - ly Comforter, Seal of perfect love.

Blessed, Holy

i^
Copyright. MCMHI. l,y Wm. J. Klrkpatrlck.



No. 118.
Rev. H. J. Zelley.

WILLING TO BLESS.
Rev. Wm. Stohe.

mM
1. O come to Christ with all your sin, He's willing to bless you now;
2. O come to Christ with all your grief, He's willing to bless you now;
3. O come to Christ with all your care, He's willing to bless you now;
4. O come to Christ,yourfriend indeed, He's willing to bless you now;

And he will make you pure within, He's will- ing to bless you now.
And he will give you sweet re- lief. He's will- ing to bless you now.
'Tls his de- light to answer pray'r, He's will- ing to bless you now.
And he'll sup- ply your ev- 'ry need, He's will- ing to bless you now.

'Will -ing to bless, will - ing to bless, Will -ing to bless you now;

-0- ^-

He'llansweryourprav'r,yourburdensbear,He's willing to bless you now.

^ M-
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Copyright, MCMIII, by Hall-Mack Co.

No. 119. WHERE JESUS IS, 'TIS HEAVEN.
C. F. Butler. J. M. Black

I

. . . N ,N .^̂ j^=^
^^=i F^:S-i—*^-'

1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This worid ha.s been a heav'n to me;
2. Once heaven seem'd a far-off place. Till Je-sus show'd his smiling face;

3. Whatmatterswhereonearth we dwell? On mountain top, or in the dell;

:f=t=

^ ^
CopyTiRht, IIDCCCXCVIII. by J. M. Bl»ck. Used by per.



WHERE JESUS IS, 'TIS HEAVEN.-Concluded

And 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe,
Now it's be- guu with- in my soul,

In cottage, or a mansion fair.

'Tis heav'n my Je- sus here to know.
'Twill last while endless a- ges roll.

Where Je sus is, 'tis heav- en there.

15 I U »

O bal- le - lu - jah, yes, 'tisheav'n, 'Tisbeav'ntoknowmysinsforgiv'u:

. ^ ^ k -^ :
* t: -,^ t:-

On land or sea,what matters where, Where Jesus is, tis heaven there.

t==t:

No. 120.
Jennie E. Hussey.

p=»:
V—w^--=^'

FOR YOU HE DIED.
Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.

\

—2 Fine.

.. f Osoul,unsav'dfromallyoursin,Ifyoushouldstand to-night

Andknockand wait at heaTes's gate, Would Jesus'(0>/u7 ..) voiceinvite? j

n i O since for you he shed his blood Up on the cru- el tree, )
' \ With outstretch'd hands hewaitiug stands, To give you(Owi^ ) pardon free, j

r;-g-7j IS f-a S a ta—i-f 1 1 V

—

w-^~. Is i"-

~±
t=i=S=k:
V—U- t=t=:

t=|:=t=f=
-f=^
1—r-

^i&-
-t-0—0.

-v—v i
B.C.—O come to him to-day and win A-bundant {^Omit ) entrance there.

For yon

W^
he died, to o - pen wide The pearl - y gates

:t=p=ti

6^—1 1-

3 O wand'ring one, the Shepherd kind
Is seeking you to-day;

Where'er yon roam afar from home,
He follows where you stray

so fair;

^

=m
4 And when yon trembling turn to him.

And heed his loving voice,

Around the throne where stand his own
The ransomed saints rejoice.

Copyright, MCMIII, by Wm. .1. Kirkpairick.



No. i21. I WILL BEAR THE CROSS.

Thomas Shepherd. Alt. Rev. Wm. Stone. Arr.

I
^>#^ I I I-

SEEiE^^jEE^EE^l

1. Must Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?

2. How hap- pv are the saints a- hove, Who once went sorrowing herel

3. The con - se - crat - ed cross I'll bear, Till death shall set rae free;

Jt*m^w t=t rT^
t t ,-- 4-, I .

I

t—i—v^ I

No, there's a cross for ev-'ry one, And there's a cross for me.

But now they taste un - mingled love. And joy without a tear.

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.

fc:t^ £
f=t^

-t—
t^- t-

r=f

A—

^

g5

Chorus.

^ 1-4-
-v=^^'^—^-

-r-«- 3EEiE

'^ - I
1 b t^ f

I will bear the cross for Je- sus, I will bear the cross for Jesus,

I will bear the cross, I will bear the cross,

t irtr-r i . i \ u. ^tn^rfn=H=f t=x

I will bear the cross for Je - sus, He bore the cross for me.

I will bear the cross, for me.

CopTTlght. 1901, b; C Auitln MIIm.



No. 122. WHAT WILT THOO HAVE ME TO DO?

A. R Arr. from M. C. by P. P. Bilhorn.

m

1. Lord,thou hast granted sal- va- tion to me, What wilt thon have

2. Since I am saved by the Cru- ci - fied One, What wilt thou have

3. Par - don is granted thro' Him who hath died,"What wilt thou have

4. Read - y and will- ing thy voice to o- bey,What wilt thou have

^.-M i!^_#_^# VrS • *-i-J

me to do?

me to do?

me to do?

me to do?

'
i ^»^^4t i—

h

F

m

From Sa-tan's bondage at last I am free, What wilt thou have me to do?

I would point others to God's on - ly Son, What wilt thou have me to do?

I am so hap • py with thee at my side. What wilt thou have me to do?

Bid me to fol- low thee day un- to day, What wilt thou have me to do?

l^ -i=^. B#-«-^^
/=t-

Refbain, Fatter.

q=4: -\ 1.

i^1

—

\—

r

What wilt thou have me to do? Where wilt thou have me to go?

m d- p r f-.f- i*=*; *=»ef5Jt «^
:U5? tij: -Sf-r mi^f 4=1: p=t=i=x±^ i—*-

S=S:
f

Je - 8US, my Mas- ter, thy will shall be mine,What wilt thou have me to dc'

I1—

^

W«rdj kDd If aai«, Copyright, 1898, by P. P. Bilhorn. By per.



No. 123, THE INNER CIRCLE.

B^. J. VDbor Chkpmkn, D. D., and fint iimg In Iho Unloa MMtlufi kt Mooat Vinson in Nonmbar IStfll

Flora Kirkland. W. S. Webdkn.

^mm^^^mm^
1. Have you heard the voice of Je - sus Whisper, "I have chosen you?"
2. As the first dis - ci- pies followed, As they went where'er he sent;

3. Or, if he shall choose to send us On some er - rand in his name,

4. Master, at thy foot-stool kneeling, We, thy children, humbly wait

;

^ff^=|ipp^j^J=g^

$ ^y ?—*r

I^=^^i^^=i=^^i^=^^^ a:

Does he tell you in commun - ion What he wish - es you to do?

So to - day we, too, may fol - low. On his lead - ing still in - tent.

We can serve him as dis - ci - pfes. For our place is just the same.

Lead us, send us, bless us, use us. Till we en - ter heaven's gate.

m i^^^^mi^tj? t==^aE

rr r"TfT tr-V-

Chorus.m ^ i
4^-Km^

^=rfirH'^ rtTt\-
m t=t

rT
Are you in the in- ner cir - cle ? Have you heard the Master's call?

Are you in the in- ner cir- cle? Have you heard the Master's call ?^ f=± -«—«-^mi
[^ [^ ^ ^ [^ [^ : f^ :P=|t

^...j..:zfjV^

^ y ]/ ^ \^

rit.

r=il: ^rmw^w^
Have you giv'n your life to Je -sus? Is he now your All in all?

Have you giv'n your

^ ^ f P-T^ f ^ J Xt ^^ m— —I-

f=^_^_>

—

n—P-Gi*- 'f-

v-^-^—

^

^
Oopyilcbt, 18B8, bj W d Weedn.
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No. 124.

A. A. Patit.

MY SAVIOUR.

S
\ \

C. Austin Miles.

N r-^ ^-1 1 i-

1. lie will hear me when I call, lie will help me when I fall, My Saviour, my
2. I will la- bor, I will pray, I will trust him ev'ry day, My Saviour, my
3. When I'm weary and distressed, I will go to him for rest, My Saviour, my
4. May I nev- cr, never stray From thy precious side away. My Saviour, my

r-f-^^M M m-

^-^
._.ffr>-^

-* >—^ i>
/ I

>

—

p'—^—^—I h-

Saviour ; He will give me strength to bear Ev'ry grief that may appear ; My
Sav - iour ; I will look to him in faith, I will trust him un-til death ; My
Sav - iour ; To his loving arms I'll fly, Ev-'ry need he wiU supply, My
Sav - iour ; Naught of e- vil will I fear, While I have my Saviour near ; My

f^-f:
J——

t

f-t
n^ lit i^r

^ - p. P' p.

Chokus.

f''i:ii J I J: l ;.j1r,/=;/:

J

V. ^ 1 ^ j
J

All in all is he. Yes, a sat - is - fy- ing portion is my Saviour, My

i^ r: r r
P ^fcn^^ b—f^~f p f \

\

f:
^L-#- ^2- :p=P

^—'^—'^—^—^—

^

I I I

3
' J J J.

/

. J \—TT-I—^-

iS :^ I I I I9 # # •
#-

Saviour, my Saviour ; My rock, my stay, bv night and day My all in all is he.

I r -t^ » P P -m^ 1—

^

"'
'

r fcrr

^
i

ri9i%kt.l8M bTH»n.iuAO»



No. 125. WHAT ARE YOO DOING FOR JESOS?
Emily P. Miller. J. Lincoln Hall.

1. "What are you do - ing for Je - sus, As you jour-ney thro life?

2. Wliat are you do - ing for Je - sus? Are you striv-ing each day,

3. What are you do - ing for Je - sus? Soon comes set-ting of sun;

mmmm^^^^
f=

--N .V^ :

^^^s^--'5^-^^d=^f=^""-*—*—^- ^-^ ^^
Sow- ing the grain for tlie liar - vest, Or scat- ter- ing seeds of strife?

By lit - tie acts of kind - ness, To bright- en someone's way?
Has t- en and tell the glad tid - ings, Lest you leave some work un- done.

Chorus.
What are

'^=i
you do ing, Do ing for Je sus?

\Vhat are you do-ing for Je- sus your friend? What are you doing for Jesus to day ?

m^^f: :^=:*:

^ > ^ U
I ^ U > ^ i^ U

ti=U^Ciz:»:

p
What

I

are you do ing, As the days go by?.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'tw^'
^ ^ ^ "C u u I

^

W^hat are you doing for J e-sus your friend,As the days go by, days go by?
f^ > ^

I

^ ^ ^ j^ ^ ^^ L* ^ ^ '

w ^ ^-

What are you do- ing for Jesus your friend?What arc you doing for Jesus to-day?

^iE;
:S=S=Si -*—*—X—S—^—

r

^ ^ ^ 1^ ;^ ^ t^

:(=(-

What are you do ing, As the days go by?.

S-,—I
, -T^—

I

i»-i—1^

What are you do- ing for Je- sus your friend, As the days go by, days go by?

:=t==:t=:
'%»—r—i*^

i^ =*=«E^:

CoprrlRlit. 1R»5, br Hall-MMk Oo.
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No. 126.
Mrs. Mary

CONSECRATION,
D. James. Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

E^-^ ^^=feEgit^^
I ^

My bod - y. soul.and spir-it, Je-sus, I pivo to thee, A con -so-ora- ted
O Je-sus, mighty Saviour, I trust in tliy groat name, 1 look for thy sal

-

O let the tire, descending Just now up- on my soul, Consume my humble
I'm thine, O blessed Je - sus,\Vash'd by thy precious blood,Now seal me by thy

ofF-'ring, Thine ev - er-more to be.
va - tit)n. Thy promise now I claim
oflT-'ring, Aud"^ cleanse and make me whole
Spir - it, A sac- ri-tice to God

.}
My all is on the al - tar, I'm

tind

wait-ing for the fire

-*—g g^ . #^i* •

3:

Waiting, waiting, waiting, I'm waiting for the tire.

^ -^ F^^l—|»-H*—»--—* -R-'"=^-h[
Krom " Notes of Joj." By per.

0. 127.
J. H. S.

ONLY TRUST HIM,
J. H. Stockton

'fSfifl^f
1. Come, ev
2. For Je -

3. Yes, Je -

4. Come, then,

^-^

'ry soul by sin oppress'd. There's mer - cy with the Lord,
sus shed his pre - cious blood, Rich blessings to be - stow;
sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to rest;
and join this ho - ly band. And on to glo - ry go,

And he
Plunge now

Be - lieve
To dwell

will sure - ly give you rest By trust-ing in his word.
in - to the crim - son flood That wash -es white as snow,
in him with - out de - lay. And you are ful - ly blest,
in that ce - les - tial land.Where joys im-mor- tal flow.

Chorus

On
Ho

ly trust him, on - ly trust him, On-ly trust him now;
will save you, he will save you, He will (Omit ) save you now.

g*t": ta^^l t"^P^- K—LZZu^pF~~t
~"~

l I=lz£^-^ ^—^ ^ t^
• The word* '* Come to Jeau8 " may Iw UB«d for cbonw instesU of " Ouly Tinst liin*

'*



No. 128. WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.
SiDif»T Dteb. Lowell Masoh

p-l
,

2-

H^^E^
, f Work, for the night is comlnK,"VVork thro' the morning hours;')
*•

} Work.while the dew is sparkli tig, (Omff ) /

^J=Ud=J.
) J Work 'mid eprioging flow'rs;

D.C.—Work.for the night i8Coming,(Om« ) Whenman's work Isdono.

#t—i—H^—^-H—J-|-J"^iP—1-
ores.

, D.O.

-I—d—iT—^—I—ns-I-4=?=T=fl

Work, when the day grows bright - er, Work In the glow -ing sun;

l^-^' 1 1 r_-i_ t_l^_i K52^—! *-^

—

m—W -*— —pz 1=2—-l-i b* ^ - f= j5=iz:p--+rtl

2 Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor,
Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store

:

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies

;

While their bright tints are glowing.
Work, for the daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more

;

Work while the night is darkening.
When man's work is o'er.

No. 129.
Charles Wesley.
Cho. bv H. L. G.

THE GOSPEL FEAST.

Sal - va- tion full, sal - va- tion free,

Iff: Iff: -^ Iff: It'

m
The price was paid on

ft

Cal-
iffi

E^l
3 Sent by my Lord, on you I call

;

The invitation is to all

:

4 Come, all the world ! come, sinner, thou I

All things in Christ are ready now.

5 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed.
Ye restless wanderers after rest

;

Ye poor, and maimed, and halt, and blind
lo Christ a hearty welcome flod.

My message as from God receive

;

Ye all may come to Christ and live:

8 O let this love your hearts constrain.
Nor sufler him to die in vain.

9 See him set forth before your eyes.
That precious, bleeding sacrifice

:

10 His ofl^ered benefits embrace.
And freely now be saved by |^ra^.



No. 130. I WILL GO.
Martha J. Lankton. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK

-I I—

>

fc 11—
*-^-^-^-'—-•-*'-•-«* »-*-*1f»-g-p=

1. 1 will go, I can-not stay From tho arms of lovo a-way; O for stronKth of
2. Tho' I long have tried in vain,Tried to break the tempter's chain. Yet to-night I'll

3. I nni lost, and yet 1 know Earth can nev-<>r heal my woe; I will rise at
4. Something whispers in my soul,Tho' my sins like mountains roll,Jesus' I.UhkI will

6. I o-bey the Sav-iour'scall, Now to him 1 yield my all, At his feet,where

^HiUBISEES

Chorus.
4^—h—I-

*=^=*:
^=zb-i=:gzz=i:

faith to say, .le

try a - gain, Je
sus died for me.
sus, help thou me,

once and go, Je - sus died for me.
make me whole, Je - sus died for me.
oth - ers fall, There's a place for me.

Can it be, O can it be

There is hope for one like me? I will go with this my plea, Je- sus died for me.

m^^.
r=p ^—\^-

Copyright of Wm. J. Kirkp»trick.

No. 131. WHILE JESUS WHISPERS
Will E. Witter.

I—i
H. R. Palmer.
^

, f While Je - sus whls-pers to you. Come, sln-ner, come!
^'

I While we are praying for you, Come, {Omit ) sin ner, come!

^^=t=^

Now is the time to own him, Come, sin-ner, come!
Now is the time to know him,Come, (Omit ) sin - ner, come!

H 1 ta—'—

^

ta 1- r ' I •- hi^^—

1

1- i"—

I

H.—CE C_

2 Are you too heavy laden 7
Come, sinner, come

!

Jesus will bear your burden.
Come, sinner, come

!

Jesus will not deceive you,
Come, sinner, come!

Jesus can now redeem you.
Come, sinner, come !

3 Oh, hear his tender pleading.
Come, sinner, come

!

Come, and receive the blessing.
Come, sinner, come

!

While Jesus whispers to you.
Come, sinner, come

!

While we are praying for you,
Come, sinner, come J

CofjTigbi, UT9, b7 H. B. Fklaer. lived bj por,



No. 132.

Wm. McDonald.

DOWN AT THE CROSS.
C. ArsTiw MiLBS.

1=
1. I am com - ing to the
2. Ijong my heart has sigrh'd for
3. Here I give my all to
4. In the prom - is - es I

5. Je - BUS comes, he fills my

=3^3

wm :M^^m

cross, I am poor and weak and blind
thee, Long has e - vil dwelt within

;

thee, Friends, and time, and earth- ly store,
trust. In the cleans- ing blood con- flde;
Boul, Per - feet - ed in love 1 am.

P m
if:

I am count- ing all but dross, I shall full sal - va - tion find.
Je - sus sweet - ly si>eaks to me; "I will cleanse you from all sin."
Soul and bod - y, thine to be— AVhol - Ij' thine for ev - er-more.

I am prostrate in the dust, I with Christ am cru - ci - fled.

I am ev - 'ry whit made whole, Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Lamb!

Down at the cross I lay my sins, There at the cross they lie;

Down at the cross I lay my sins, There at thecross I'll die.

Sm- :^--_ - -.-- -J J-'

iHi :&:
'

1 ^
Cop7ri(bt, 1901, by C. Aaitin lillet.

No. 133.
J. w. V.

SAVED THROUGH JESUS' BLOOD,
J. W. VanDeVenter.

j-
19;^:-

I
I f»~r:;^—

;

:;—

,

x—>»-|=v i
——

I

—

i ^

—

1=^

L Some-time we'll stand before thejudgment bar, The quick, the ris- en dead;
2. I'll then receive a bright and &tar-ry crown. As on - ly God can give;
3. Then we shall meet to nev-er part a - gain ; Our toil will then be o'er;

a_*—I—*-: m—ii^=#

—

m *> '
i

1
' '—

-j
'*

The Lord will then make known the record there; Ournaraea will all be read.

And when I've been with him ten thousand years, I'll have no less to live.

We'll lay our burdens down at Je - sus' feet. And rest for-ev - er more.

Copjristtt, 1893, b7 Hall-Mack Oo.



SAVED THROUGH JESUS' BLOOD—Concluded.
Chorus.

III be present when the roll is called, Pure and spotless thro' the crimson flood ;

mii^= z^—yisi ^m1—

r

No. 134. LET JESUS COME INTO YOUR HEART,
C. H, M. Mrs. C. H. MoKRig.

If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je - sus come into your heart

;

If 'tis for pur - i-ty now that you sigh, Let Je - sus come into your heart

;

3. If there's a tempest your voice cannot still, Let Je - sus come into your lieart

;

4. Iffriends.once trusted, have proven untrue, I^t Je - sus come into your heart;

5. Ifyou would join the glad songs ofthe blest, Let Je - sus come into your heart;

:*=*:

> > ^ ^ w >

'^^^^mmw^
1

If you de-sire a new life to be- gin, I^t Je -sus come into your heart.

Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by, Let Je -sus come ii)to your heart.

If there's a void this world never can fill, Let Je -sus come into your heart.

Find wliata Friend lie will be unto you. Let Je -sus come into your heart.

If you would enter the mansions of rest,Let Je-sus come into your heart.

mwmmm leiL^^lig^
Chorus—I- mm

! Just now, your doubtings give o'er ; Just now, re-ject him no more;
Just now, my doubtingsare o'er; Just now, re-ject-ing no more;

^,^. . ^ r -I •—»—

«

N 4

Just
Jnst now

now, throw o-pen the door; I^t Je
o-pen the door And Je

f: Si

sus come in - to

sus comes in -to
your
mv

heart,

heart.

CMrrUhl. IKW. ty n



No. 135.
Mrs. Catharine J. Bonar.

JESUS IS MINE I

T. E. Pkbkims, by per.

^^L^^m^^^m^^^
1. Fade, fade, each earth - ly joy, Je - bus
2. Tempt not my soul a - way, Je - sua
3. Fare - well, ye dreams of night, Je - sus
4. Fare - well, mor- tal - i - ty, Je - sus

mme

!

Break, ev - 'ry
mine! Here would I

ratine! Lost in this
mine

!

Wei - come, e -

ten - der tie,

ev - er stay,
dawn- ing light
ter - ni - ty,

m
Je - BUS Is mine! Dark Is the wil - der-ress,
Je - sus is mine! Per - Ish - ing things of clay,
Je - sus is mine! All that my soul has tried
Je - sua is mine

!

Wei - come, O loved and hlest.

^^

ISEEilg
=!rf

m
Earth has no rest - ing place, Je - sus a - lone can tles^ Je-sus is mine!
Born but for one brief day. Pass from my heart a - way, Je-sus is mine!
Left but a dis - mal void, Je - sus has sat - is - fled, Je-sus is mine!
Wel-come,sweet scenes of rest,Welcome,my Saviour's breast, Je-sus is mine!

No. 136. REST FOR THE WEARY.
Rev. S. G. Harmeb. Rev. W. McDonald.

-1—

,

,

S=f igsiiiiJi^^iriiii
In the Christian's home in glo - ry. There re-mains a land of rest:

There my Saviour's gone be- fore me, {Omit )

/Pain nor sick-ness ne'er shall en - ter, Grief nor wt)e niv lot shall share;
But in that ce - les - tial con-tre, (Omit )

Sing, oh, sing, ye heirs of glo - ry; Shout your tri umphsas you go;
Zi - ou's gates will o - pen for you, {Omit )

rest for the wea-rj'. There is rest for the wea-ry. There is rest for you.
sweet fields of Eden, Where the tree of life is blooming,There is rest for you.

•^^^f- •»
-f-

-^ ]*-
I

1 1 1 T
Si



No. i37. WHAT A FRIEND WE HAVE IN JESUS.
Joseph Scriven.

m :=pi:i

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus,

2. Have we tri - ala and temp-ta - tions?

3. Are we weak and heav-y - la - den,
.i2

Charlks ( CONVEhSK.

S^5£E1ELJI

Are we weak and heav-v

All our siu.s and j^riefs to ])ear
;

Is there trouble an- y where?
load of care?

Fir E.

Cumbered with a

M.

What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev -

We should nev- er be dia-couraged, Take
Pre- ciou3 Saviour, still our ref - uge,—Take

'rything to God in prayer,

it to the Lord in piayer.

it to the Lord* in prayer.

m-
1 T 1? 6? 9 9 1?-

D.S.-.K\\ because we do not car - ry Ev - 'rything to God in prayer.

Z).5.-Je - susknowsonr ev- 'ry weakness, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

D.S.~ln his arms he'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a sol - ace there.

D.S.

Oh, what peace wo oft - en for - feit,

Can we find a Friend so faith - ful,

Do thy friends despise, for- sake thee?

S f?-

r=Jt m *

Oh, what needless pain we bear—
Who will all our sorrows share?
Take it to the Lord in prayer

J" -g- :•-
Iff- --*--_-^

Hi
Used by permission.

No. 138.
A. M. T0PL.\DT.

ROCK OF AGES.
TOPLADY. 73,6^ Thos. Hastings.

1. Rock of A
2. Could my tears

3. While I draw
.£2.

ges, cleft for me* Let me hide my- self in thee

;

for - ev - er flow, Could ray zeal no languor know,
this fleet- ing breath, When my eyes shall close in death,

4-

Let
These
When

-I

the wa - ter and the blood,

for sin could not a - tone

;

I rise to worlds unknown

From thy wound- ed side that flow'd,

Thou must save, and thou a - lone ;

And be - hold thee on thy throne,

Be of sin the doub-le cure, Save from wrath and make me pure.

In my hand no price I bring, Sim -ply to thy cross I cling.

Rock of A - gea, cleft for me. Let me hide mv - self in thee.

-m-t—m . .^ — -
. m . ^ L»^ * , g ;-—

J

1 1-



No. 139. NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.
Mrs. S. F, Adams. Lowell Mason.

*—

^

Near- er, my God, to thee, Near - er to thee; E'en tho' it be across,
2. Tho' like a waii-der - er, Day-light all gone, Dark-ness be o- ver me,
3. There let the way appear, Steps un- to heav'n; And that thou send-est me,
4. Or if, on joy - ful wing, Cleav-ing the sky, Sun, moon, and tstars for-got

Fine.

D.fl'—Near- er, my God, to thee.

Da.m^^^i
That rais-eth me! Still all my .song shall be. Near - er, my God, to thee!
My re.st a stone; Yet in my dreams I'd be. Near - er, my God, to thee.
In mer-cy giv'n; An - gels to beck-on me Near - er, my God, to thee,
Up- ward I fly; Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to thee!

Near-er to thee!

No. 140.

W. COWPER.

THERE IS A FOUNTAIN.
Lowell Mason.

a fount-aiu filled with blood, Drawn from Im-man-uel's veins;

r^
\

' F—g I
'

'-^—-^—I
1—H^—k— I F—ti^^^="

Fink.

And sin -ners plunged be-neath that flood, Lose all their guilt -y stains.

all their guilt stains. Lose all their guilt -y stains,

m :*rx :«^

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day;

And there may I, though vile as he.
Wash all my sins away.

8 Thou dying Lamb! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power.

Till all the ransomed church of Qod
re saved, to sin no more.

I

4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream
! Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been mv theme.
And shall be, till Idle.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy power to save, [tongue.

When this poor lisping, stamrnering
I Ues silent In the grave.



No. 141 WHITER THAN SNOW,
James Nicholson. Wm. G. Fischer.

p:=lil^Pl=|l^ii^^p2iiltipp
Lord Jesus, I long to be per-fect-ly whole; I want thee for-ev - er to

2. Lord Jesus,lo<:)k down from thy throne in theskies.And help me to make a coni-
3. Lord Je-su8, for this 1 luost humbly en - treat; I wait, blessed I..ord, at thy
4. Lord Je-sus, thou seest I pa-tient-ly wait: Come now, and witliinme a

^11:
1^ I

live
plete
cru
new

in my soul; Break down ev-'ry i- dol, cast out ev-'ry foe; Now
sac - ri - fice; I give up my - self, and what ev - er I know: O

- cl - tied feet. By faith, for my cleansing, 1 see thy blood flow: O
heart ere - ate; To those who have sought thee.thou never said'st " No," O

Chokus.

^^=si^3=^ 3^ -^—»- ^^ ^
wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow. "Whit - er than snow, yes,

IS

mdi-
\ ;

^—
I—

R
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—

3

whit - er than snow; O wash me, and

I
I

Copyright, 18T1, by Wm. O. Fischer.

shall be whit - er than snow.
N

Used by permission.

No. 142.
Faber.

HE IS CALLING.
Arr. bv S. J. Vail.

rl :-v-2——

-

, (There's a wideness in God's mercy. Like the wldeness of the sea: \
'

\ There's a kindness in his justice Which is more than (Omit ) / lib - er - ty.

He is call-ing, "Come to me!" Lord, I'll glad-ly haste to thee.

2 There is welcome for the sinner,
And more grace.s for the good:

There is mercy with the Saviour;
There is healing in his blood.

8 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderful and kind.

4 If our love were but more simple,
We should take him at his word;

And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of the 1 ord.



No. 143. LOVE DIVINE, ALL LOVE EXCELLING,
Charles Wesley. John Zcndkl.

n-^-$sm^m^m^
1. Love di - vine, all love ex - cell - ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth comedown!
2. Breathe,0 breathe thy lov-ing Spir- It \i\ - to ev - 'ry tnjub led bn-ast!
3. Come, al-might-y to de - liv - er. Let us all thy life re - ceive;
4. Fin - ish then thy new ere - a - tion; Pure and spot - less let us be;

Fix in us thy hum - ble dwell -ing; All thy faith -ful mer - cies crown.
Let us all in thee in - her - it. Let us find that sec - ond rest.
Sudden- ly re - turn, and nev - er, Nev - er more thy tem - pies leave:
Let us see thj- great sal - va - tion, Per - feet - ly re- stored in thee:

^^^"^ =1=:=f i;

-^ 11
Je - sus, thou art all com - pas- sion, Pure un-bound - ed
Take a- way our bent to sin - ning; Al - pha and O -

The« we would be al - ways bless-ing, Serve thee as thy hosts
Changed from glo-ry in - to glo - ry, Till in heaven we take our place,

'm^m=i'^^m^^^r r

J J-

U ill
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114 ^ 01 1-1 - ^ < —I

Vis- it us with thy sal - va - tion; En -

End of faith, as its be - gin- ning. Set
Pray, and praise thee without ceas- ing, Glo -

Till we cast our crowns be - fore thee. Lost

ter ev - 'ry trembling heart,
our hearts at lib - er - ty.
ry in thy per - feet love,
in won - der, love, and praise.

No. 144. GRACIOUS SPIRIT, LOVE DIVINE.
John Stock er.

i
Louis M()Re.\u Gottschalk.

J- ^mimmmmmmmmmmi^
1. Gra - cious Spir - it. Love di - vine,
2. Speak thy pardoning grace to me;
3. Life and peace to me im- part:
4. Let me nev - er from thee stray

Let thy light with-in me
Set the burdened sin - ner

Real sal - va - tion on my
Keep me in the nar - row

J^ J

shine!
free;
heart;
way;

All my guilt -y fears re- move; Fill me with thy heav'nly love.

Lead me to the Lamb of God; Wash me in his pre-cious blood.
Breathe thyself in- to my breast, Earn- est of im - mor - tal rest

Fill my soul with Joy di - vine; Keep me, Lord, for - ev - er thine.

^^f^pf^^^¥M'^^^^̂ ^^^^



No. 145. STEP OUT ON THE PROMISE.
Maggie Potter. Arr. by E. F. M. E. F. MlLLKB.

O mourn- er in Zi - on, how bless - ed art thou. For Je - sus is

2. ye that are hun - gry and thirst - y, re- joice ! For ye shall be
3. Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui- ty free? O poor.troubled
4. Step out on the prom- ise, and Christ you shall win," The blood of his

^^m :e *
:

m
wait- ing to com - fort thee now. Fear not to re - ly on the
filled; do you hear that sweet voice In- vit - ing you now to the
soul I there's a prom - ise for thee. There's rest, wea- ry one, in the
Son cleans- eth us from all sin," It cleans- eth me now, bal - le •

^ _ _ _ _ i^P
H^-h-k 1 ^

1
- - 1 p->—1 -1^

^g5^-r^-?Ea=^^l-^k^-^ -5=1-r-ii= v---4m
' word of thy

ban-quet of
bo- som of
lu - jail to

^.H Z' z z

God;
God?
God;
God!

iii,__f

Step
Step
Step

1^1

out on the
out on the
out on the
rest on his

]

promise,—get
:)romise,—get
promise,—get
aromise,—I'm

t* ^- ^

un-der the blood,
un-der the blood,
un-der the blood,
un-der the blood.

Ffl

^-^=^=fj-fc^h-^- 1^ I , L -£^—r--v-^^
From " The Shout of Victory." By per.

No. 146. Henby F. Lytk. eventide. 10s. William Henry Monk.^^m m^
1. A - bide with me; fast falls the e - ven - tide; The dark- ness
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day : Earth's joys grow
3. I need thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass -ing hour; What but thy
4. I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless; Ills have no

\—.—\—m—m—*-.— <ffi

—

.—(=^

deep - ens

;

Lord
dim, its glo

grace can foil

weight, and tears

with me a - bide! When oth - er help - ers

ries pass a - way ; Change and de - cay in
the tempter's pow'r? Who, like thy - self, my
no bit - ter - ness; Where is death's sting? where,

fail, and comforts
all a-round I

guide and stay can
grave, thy vie - to

~ ~ ' -M

flee. Help of the help- less, a- bide with me!
see; thou,who changest not, a- bide with me!
be? Thro' cloud and 8unshine,Lord, a- bide with me!
ry? I tri-umph still, if thou a- bide with mel



No. 147. GOD IS FAITHFUL.
E. E. Hk vitt. Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK.&

1. God
2. God
3. God
4. God

>—hu-I- ;
' T* TS—

•

is faith - ful, ov- or faith - ful; He will sure - ly keep his word;
is faitli - ful; he will do it; Not my own weak heart 1 trust,
is faitli - ful; this my ref - uge When the storms of tri - al rise;
13 faith - ful; he will make me More than conqueror in the strife;

To the ut - ter- most ful - fill - Ing Ev - 'ry prom - ise I have heard.
But his Spir - it dwell-ing in me, Wise and ho - ly, kind and just.
Help is com- in^, swiftly com-ing From the hills be- yond the skies.
Yield-ing whol - ly to his guid-ance. This is bless - ing, this is life!

Copyright, 1898, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriak.

No. 148. MY JESUS, I LOVE THEE.
.ondon Hymn Book.

7^=^
A. J. GoRDoy.

I \-

1. My Je - sus, I love thee, I know thou art mine, For thee all the
2. I

'

love thee, be- cause thou hast first lov-ed me. And purchased my
3. I will love thee in life, I will love thee in death, And praise thee as
4 In man-sionsof glo - ry and end -less de - light, I'll ev - er a-

fol"^^- lies of sin I re - sign; My
par - don on Cal - va-ry's tree; 1

long as thou lend - est me breath; And
dore thee in heav - en so bright; I'll

gra - clous Re
love thee for
say when the
sing with the

g=:£g

^
deem - er, my
wear - ing the
death -dew lies

glit - ter -ing

^=iJ=|=^=^

2^

Sav-iour art
thorns on thy
cold on my
crown on my

I I J

thou, If ev - er I love9 thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
brow, If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - bus, 'tis now.
brow. If ev - er I loved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now,
brow, If ev - er I Joved thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

U«(i4 bj p«rBiiaiioa.



No. 149.

Reginald Hebkr.

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY.

-J^-I

—

u

:^—wLL

J. B. Dykes.

1. Ho-lv, ho- ly,
2. Ho-lv, ho-lv,
3. Ho- iV. ho- ly,

4. Ho-ly, ho-ly,

I

ho - Iv!
ho - U-!
ho . Iv!

ho - ly!

I I

Ix)rd God Al- might -y! Ear- ly in the
all the saints a - dore theo, Casting? down their
tho' the darkness hide thee, Tho' the eye of
Lord God Al - might - y! All thy works shall

__•

—

m—•_•

morn - Ing our song shall rise to thee;
golden crowns a-round the glass - y sea;
sin-ful man thy glo- ry may n'ot see;

praise thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea;

Ho-ly, h<, - ly, ho - ly!
Cher - u - bim i^nd ser-a-phim
On- ly thou an ho - ly!

Ho- ly, ho- ly, ho - ly!

ii^Pl^^^
mer - ci - ful and might y, God in Three Per - sons,
fall-ing down be - f»)re thee,Which wert, and art, and
there is none be - side thee. Per - feet in power, in
mer - ci - ful and might - y, God iu Three Per - sons

blessed Trin - i - ty!
ev - er-more shall be.

love, in pu - ri - tv.
blessed Trin - i - tv!

No. 150. SAVIOUR. PILOT ME.
E. Hopper.

'^^^mm^m
E. Gould.

FiN]

Je - sus, Sav -

As a moth
When at last

iour, pi - lot me
er stills her child
I near the shore.

O - ver life's tempestuous sea:
Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;
And the fear - ful breakers roar

S3=il^^?^=5=§l
^ 1

Chart and com - pass canie from tk€^:
Wondrous Sovereign of the sea.
May I hear thee say to me, '

Je - sus, Sav - lour, pi - lot me.
Je - sus, 8av - lour, pi - lot me.
Fear not, 1 will pi - lot me.'

B.C.

Unknown waves
Boisterous waves
'Twixt me and

be - fore
o - bey tliy

the peace-ful

me
th:

roll, Rld-ing rock and treach'rous shoal:
will When thou say'st to them "Be still.'-

rest. Then,while lean - ing on thy breast.

S3i^



No. 151. MY FAITH LOOKS OP TO THEE.
Ray Palmer. (Olivet. 6e.4..) Lowhix Masow.

L My faith looks up to Thee.Tliou Lamb of Cal- var ry. Saviour di- Tine ; Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart. My zeal inspire 1 As Thou hast

while I pray. Take all ray pullt a- way, O let me from this day Be whol - ly thine I

died for me, O may my love to Thee Pure,warm, and changeless t>e Aliving flrel

S While life's dark maze I tread,
And griefs around me spread,
Be Thou my Guide;

Bid dark-ness turn to day.
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever strajf

From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream
Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, then, in lov6,
Fear and distrust remove;
O bear me safe above,
A ransomed soul I

No. 152. MY COUNTRY I 'TIS OF THEE.
S.F.Smith. (America. 68,4«.) Ad. Henry Car«v.

1. My country ! 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib - er- ty. Of thee I sing: Land where my
2. My na-tive country, thee. Land of the no- ble. free. Thy name I love; I love thy
3 Let music swell the breeze. And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song ; Let mortal
4. Our Father's God, to Thee, Au- thor of lib - er - ty, To Thee we sing ; Long mayour

r r

father's died! Land of the Pilgrim's pride I From ev'ry mountain side. Let freedom ring.
rocks and rills. Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills, Like that above,
tongues awake,Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break. The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's holy light; Pro tect us by Thy might.GreatGod.our Kingi

No. 153. COME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING.
C. Wesley. (Italian hymn. 6!, 4.) Femce Giardiot.

I#ii< '
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1
1. Come.Thou al

1 2. Come,Thouin
3. Come, ho- ly

4. To the grea

-might- y
carnate V?
Com - fort
tone and

King^
ord, G
rcr. '

rhree

Help I

irdon
rhy sa
E -t«

isTh3
Thy I

cred
r-nal

7 name to s

nighty swon
wit- ness bej
prala - es bi

A M.

-^1^ f riJ^t-i ^ ^
ing, Help us to praise ; Father all-

i,Our pray'r attend ; Coraeand Thy
ir In this glad hour: Thou who at
5 Hence—evermore ! His sov'reign

f^../ ^ J. i.rrr.
B^jfFUi^H^V\r r nr-rrir^r ' ri,^'xii.|^



COME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING. Concluded.

Bio - ri-ou8. O'er all vie - to - ri-ous, Come, and reign o- ver us. Ancient of Days.
people blesa.And give Thy word success : Spir-it of ho - liness, Un us de- scend :

might y art. Now rule in ev- 'ry heart. And ne'er from us depart, Spir it or pow'i !

maj- es - ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni- ty Love and a - dore.

No. 154.
P. Doddridge.

HAPPY DAY.
E. F. RiMBAULT.

O hap- py day, that fixed my choice On Thee.my Saviour and my God !

)

^ell may this glowing heart re-joice, And tell its raptures all abroad./

day,happytoy,WbeaJe.,aswa,h'dmysin3away.{HeUnrttmetow^^

2 O happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
"While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done: the preat transaction's done I

I am my Lord's, and He is mine

;

He drew me. and I followed on.
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

No. 155. REVIVE US AGAIN.
Wm. p. Mackay. J. J. Husband.

1. We praise Thee,0God ! for the Son of Thy love,For Jesuswho died, and is now gone above.^^ ^ ^ 4f- ^ .0L ^ -fi^

u» > I

^ " " y ^ \

Hal - le - lu- jah ! thine the glo- ry, Hal- le - lu - jah ! A- men, Re- vive us a - gain.

2 We praise Thee. O God ! for Thy Spirit of light,
Who has shown us our Saviour, and scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain.
Who has borne all our sins, and has cleansed every stain.

4 All glory and praise to the God of all grace
Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our way.

6 Revive us again ; fill each heart with Thy love •.

Hhs each soul be rekindled with fire from aboT«.



No. 156. ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS I

Sabine Baring-Gould.
Tune.-" Onward."

4^-^--^

Arthur Sullivan.
I I I

1. Onward, Christian sol-diers! Marching as to war,With thecrossof Je - sus
2. At tlie sign of tri-unipii Satan's host doth flee; On, tlion,Christian soldiers,
3. Lilce a mighty ur - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers,we are treading

:ft -^

^ig^=r^^^l^
l^ .s

Go - ing on be - fore, Christ, the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads against the foe;
On to vie- to - ry! Hell's foundations quiv - er At the shout of praise;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed, All one bod - y we,
-•g"

. /g

—

^m—<—•

—

m~^e=i ^-

Forward in - to bat - tie. See, his banners go!
Brothers, lift your voi-ces, Loud youranthems raise. VOnward, Christian soldiers!
One in hope and doc-trine, One in char- i - ty. j

jp
t r=^=g=£t:rg=r—|H

Marching as to war,

r- - K
With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be

J Iff: 3?: ^ . ^ ^ J.. ^
fore.

Pp^EE^^g^gj
No. 157. NOW THE DAY IS OVER.

Sabine Baring-Gould Joseph Barnby.

^\
\r1. Now the day

2. .le - sus, give the
3. Grant to lit - tie
4. Thro' the long night - watch
5. When the morn - ing wak -

o -

wea •

chil -

ver,

dren
- es,
ens,

Night is draw - ing
Calm and sweet re
Vis - ions bright of
May thine an - gels
Then may 1 a

nigh,
pose;
thee;
spread
rise,

: I
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Shad - ows of
With thy tend
Guard the sail

Their white wings a
Pure and fresh and

the
rest
ors

I

even
bless
toss
bove
sin

ing
ing
ing
me,
less

Steal
May
On
Watch
In

> I I

a - cross the
our eye - lids
the deep blue
ing round my
thy ho - ly

sky.
close.
sea.
bed.
eyes.



No. 158.
Thos. Ken.

DOXOLOGY.
(Old Hundred. L. M.) LoL'is Bourgeois.

-J 1 :
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Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise him, all creatures here be - low;

1—^a 1 1-^=^ ^-~
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Prai.se him a - bove, vo heav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.
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No. 159.
Thomas Ken.

I

SESSIONS. L M.

-X^^I^-^—I-

pd£EgE

L. 0. Emers..:.
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Praise God, from wliom all blessings flow; Praise him, all creatures here be-low;

m^=s-
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Praise him a -bove, ye heav'nly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
I^s^^^^^mmu^^^^m

No. 160. GLORIA PATRI. No. 1.
Charles Meineke.

f^^^^^m^^m^^m^
Glo- ry be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost, As it

i^i^
-l-o- .^^_J_ l_J.

was in the beginning, is now,and ever shall be,world without end, A-men, Amen.

^-zt=.^=m3r-r- I
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No. 161 GLORIA PATRI. No. 2.

Glory be to the Father, and
As It wa« la the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, World without end,'A - men

to the Son, _And to the Holy Ghost; >



INDKX
Titles in Small Capitals ; First lines in Roman ; Choruses in Italics.

Abide with me, 146

Above the Bright Blue, ... 86

After all our pain and sorrow, . . 61

After the earthly shadows, ... 16

A Light Along the Way, ... 30

All for Me, 92

A prodigal, lone, sick and poor . 38

Are you heavy-laden and with sor 83

Are yoti in the inner circle f . .123

A Step on the Threshold, . . 74

As of old when the hosts of Israel, 84

At the door of your heart, .... 25

Beauty for Ashes,
Behold, I Stand and Knock,
Bid him come in

66

25

71

Bought with a Price, 37
Bow'd beneath your burden, ... 23

Bring YE All THE Tithes, . . 28

Brother, if a friend you need, . . 64

Can it be, O can it be, 130

Children of the King, .... 104

Christ Likeness, 90

Close on the zvorld the door ofthy 96

Come, every soul, 127
• -

7S

96
129

153
126

83
6

58
14
no
132

7
113

40
19
146

Come while God is calling.

Come near to thy Father, . .

Come, sinners, to the Gospel,

Come, Thou Almighty King,
CONSECR.\TlON,
Countless Mercies, ....
Crucified,

dear Spirit, Lead Thou Me,
Does Jp:sus Care?
Doing His Will,
Doivn at the cross I lay my sins,

Do You Want to go There ? .

Draw Nearer, Jesus, ....

Enlist To-Day,
KvERY Grief Shall Pass Away,
Eventide,

Face to Face,
Fade, fade, each earthly joy.

Faithful is He,
Flow gently. Sweet Spirit, .

18
i

135
114

9

Follow Me, 98
Footsteps of Jesus, 67
For You He Died, 120
For I left them at the cross . 81

Glorj' be to the Father, 160
God IS Faithful, 147
Gracious Spirit, Love Divine, . 144

Happy Day, 154
Have you heard the Master saying? loi

Have you heard the voice of Jesus ? 1 23
Have we laid up our treasures ? . . 36
Hallelujah ! Jesus Saves Me, . 63
Hallelujah ! thine the glory, . . 155
Hear the words of Scripture, . . 28
Heavenly Sunlight, 91
He Came to Save Sinners, • . 50
He gives vie joy in place ofsorro 66
He Knows How, 51
He is Able to Deliver, .... 10

He is Calling 142
He Touched me and Thus Made, 5
He Walks with me, 70
He will hear me when I call, . .124
He'll Never Forsake, .... 35
His blessed face I cannot see, . . 70
His Love is Sweeping in, ... 26

Holy, Holy 3
How many dear friends ? ....31
Holy spirit, be our comfort, . . 103
Holy, Holy, Father, fnerciful and 3
Holy, Holy, Holy, .... 149

I Am Resting in the Saviours ^5
I Am Glad, 115
I am free from condemnation, . . 81

I am coming to the cross, . . . .132
I am resting, sweetly resting, . . 15
I am thinking to-day of that beaut 93
I Belong TO THE King, .... 57
I do not know, I cannot tell, . . 51
If you are tired of the load, . . .134
Ifye love yne, go and win them, . loi

I/"we bear the Saviour's likeness, ,104

I Know He's Mine, 109
I Love Him, 107
I Left TheIvi at the Cross, . . 81
/'// be present when the roll is ca-.. ixi

142



I'LL Be Ready, 65

I'LL Never Cease to Love Him, 88

rm Hearing, nearing, 55

In His Service, 87

In the Christian's home, .... 136

In the Christian path of duty, . . 60

I Shall Be Like Him, 32

I shall wear a golden crown, ... 94

Is IT All FOR Me? 100

I sing the love of God, ^6

It is true, it u true, 100

I've been to Jesus for the power, . 26

I've Anchored in Jesus, .... 68

I Will Bear THE Cross, . . . . 121

I Will Go 130

Jesus called the rugged fishers, . 98

JESLS CaRETH for You, .... 62

Jesus comes with power to ... . 106

J Esus IS THE One, 64
Jesus is softly knocking, .... 85

J ESUS IS Mine, I35

jESus IS Precious to Me, ... 56
Jesus keep fne true and faithful, . 60

Jesus, Saviour, pilot me, 150

Jesus Tenderly Calls, .... 11

Jesus Understands, 23

Just be^-ond the border land, . . 7
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